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GLENDALE

President Valentine Hollister, of the Chamber of 
Commerce to Open With Address to Be 

Followed by Musicians of City
BEST PROGRAM EVER GIVEN IN SOUTHLAND

Fans Should Be on Lookout for This Program, 
Which Will Be .Given Strong With Artists ~ 

f  From Glendale and Eagle Rock
‘ program scheduled for this evening and printed
above #i!l no doubt go on record as one of the best pro
grams in the history of Southern California’s radiophone' 
concerts.- .
T 1*he program is to^be opened with a short address by 

Val Hollister, president of the Glendale chamber of com- 
merce. This address will be followed by two violin selec
ts0*1;* played by Professor John Marquardt, who has risen 
to the heights in th,e musica’

r C I  TV  COUNCIL 
STARTS MUCH 

■ STREET WORK
r  ■ —

Pass Ordinance and Calls 
for Many Street 

* • Widenings p
A protest was received from F. G. 

Schluchter against the opening and 
widening ’of Chestnut street at the 
city council meeting last night. As 
this was a minor protest it was de
nied and the next step in this work 
ordered taken.

Ducey & Breitenstein was 
granted an extension of ’ 30 days 
on the contract for the improve 
ment of Porter, Fischer and Gris
wold streets.

A .communication was received 
a from the East Glendale Advance

ment association favoring the 
bridge on West Broadway, to Grif
fith Park, and also the widening 
of East Colorado street. This was 
placed on file. ^

A bill of 337 from the F. P. New
port company to cover damage 
done to the company’s property 
through the break of a water main 

<*** was allowed.
An ordinance providing for the 

- discharge by the city treasurer of 
certain duties of the city tax col 
lector was introduced. .

A resolution awarding the con- 
v tract for the improvement of 
'Adam street, Harvard to Elk, to 
the Fleming Construction com
pany, was adopted.

A resolution awarding the con- 
A ttract for the improvement of Chest 
' nut street, Adams to’ Sycamore 

Canyon {-road, to QornweU & Hen
derson was adopted.

An ordinance was offered order
ing the opening and widening of 

V * Ardeven avenue.
A resolution adopting certain 

maps on file in the office of the 
city engineer was adopted.

, An ordinance ordering the open
ing and widening of Chestnut 
street was adopted.

A resolution of intention to im
prove-Jackson street, from Doran 
to the wash, was adopted.

An ordinance of intention to open 
and lay out Ivy street, Pacific west
ward, was adopted.

« A resolution of intention to im- 
* prove Pacific avenue, Broadway to 

Ban Fernando road, was adopted.
There was a protest against the 

improvement of Everett .street 
from Lomita to Maple, and the mat
ter was referred to the city en
gineer with instructions to bring 
in a written report on the same.

The city attorney was instructed
Kto draft an ordinance regulating 

private detective agencies in Glen
dale, similar to the like ordinance 
now in force in the city of Oakland.

L A R G E S T  BANK
i i i BME

Thirty Banks With $200,■ 
000,000 Concentrate 

Their Assets
LOS ANGELES, June 30—The 

¡largest bank merger In the history 
of the west was announced here to- 

: jday. _
m More than 30 hanks in 24 South
ern California cities were Joined 
by the merger, which .was headed 
by the firs t National bank of Los 

fAngeles, the Los Angeles Trust and 
^Savings bank, and the Firrit Securi
ties company, a Los Angeles insti
tution.  ̂ 1

Ig i Th<ilia6r*fo becomes effective at 
the close of bnofness tonight, y 
g Assets of approximately $200,- 
006,000. are involved.

world as a master of the 
violin. Professor Marquardt hat 
played in all parts of the gloot 
and at present, has settled iu the 
city of Glendale, and is giving les- 

| son’s to those desiring to also, be- 
I come masters of the violin.

Wilbur P. Funk, of Glendale, who 
was scheduled for J the opening 
program Tuesday night, was un
able to play on Wednesday night 
due to a contract previously agreed 
to, that called him to riermosa 
beach. However, Mr. Fung has’ 
consented to play on the program 
this evening and will render the se
lections arranged as before, and 
printed above. Mr. Funk is well- 
known by all radio fans, as he has 
served on the Times’ radio pro
grams twice, and radio fans-will 
all, no doubt, be glad to hear him 
once more. He is also a resident 
of Glendale, and is giviiig saxo
phone instruction at his home, 111 
East Harvard. Mr. Funk will be 
accompanied on the piano by Miss 
Beatrice Joensen, who • has just 
completed three years of study in 
the art of mastering the piano, part 
of which was abroad.

Miss Dorothy Ledden is a re c e n t  
of Eagle Koek, -where she has, 
opened a studio and is giving vocal 
lessons. Miss Ledden just recently 
arrived from London, where' she 
has been singing for a number of 
years, and is highly recommended.

A11 lover’s of popular music are 
to receive a big treat, also, which 
will be rendered by Myrle Buud’s 
syncopated “Gayety Four.” Mr. 
Buud’s orchestra., has never before 
played via radio, and this will be 
their introduction to’ “radio land/’ 
However, the Press-Newton radio 
station is confident that there will 
be a call for a repition by the 
*Gayety Four.”

Tune up now for KFAC, and 
don’t miss this wonderful concert.

MERCHANTS TO BE 
HEARD ON LAW 
FOR PARKING

Council Sets Thursday 
Night for Hearing on 

Regulation
In response toa'eommuniCation 

received from the Glendale Realty 
board last night the city council 
set next Thursday night as the 
time for the hearing of the parking 
ordinance. The Realty board is iu 
favor of a three-hour limit. An in 
vitation will be extended to the 
Realty board, Retail Merchants’ as
sociation, Rotary club, Kiwanib 
club, the- chamber of commerce and 
all other civic and commercial or
ganizations of the city to be pres
ent at this meeting.

The members of the council are 
desirous of giving the merchants 
of this city just what they desirt 
in the way of a parking ordinance 
If the majority wants the ordinance 
repealed entirely, that action will 
betaken. Whatever time limit the 
majority of the business men want 
will be given them.

g a s s a s s e
HAZEL LINKOGEL, 

Glendale Violinist 
One of the artists on the Press 

Newton program tonight

Charles C. Moore s 
Candidacy Commented 

Upon by Mr. James

TEAMSTERS BARRED 
FROM ADAMS STRET
The teamsters of jpendale who 

are making it a praripte of hauling 
heavy loads down Adams street 
are being warned against this prac
tice. Hereafter they must proceed 
down Glendale avenue |o East 
Palmer, then west to the desired 
location. A complaint was made to 
City Manager Reeves by Mayor 
Robinson of Adams street being 
used in this manner. Officers Cot 
ling and Dive were! detailed to take 
care of this matter.

DE VALERA AT  
j f ^  REBELLION HEAD
^DUBLIN, June 30.—Eamonn de 
Vqleta, former president ofv the 
'Irish republic,” assumed supreme 

command of the Insurgents today. 
De Valera took the leadership of 

army,. which is fighting 
Free State troops throughout the 
P il l  of Dublin.

“When the people have a 
chance to put a successful bus
iness man In the senate, the 
experiment certainly is worth 

- trying. It would afford him 
the opportunity to extend the 
use of the common sense meth
ods that have won for him in 
private life,” asserts Henry 
James . this evening In his 
comment on the tendency to 
send so many lawyers to con* 
ress.

Continuing Mr James says: 
“In this connection the thought 
comes to mind that Charles C. 
Moore is a large figure in the 
world of business and affairs.” 

’Most of us have notions of 
possession, according to James 
W.' Foley in “The Listening 
Post” this evening. He says 
that most of us believe that 
what we may have or gain be
longs to us, to do with what 
we choose. 3ut to get the real 
enjoyment out of “T he Listen
ing Post” you must read it 
yourself.

One of the most poignant ed- 
itorials of the day deals with 
the Herrin Iiiine horro ,̂. White 
there are several others of 
equal import.

Completing one of the most 
interesting editorial pages in 
this territory, are the fascin
ating daily feature articles by 
Pr. .Frank Crane. Della Stew
art and John Pilgrim, Be
sides this there is the eastern 
point of view, correct English 
and a beautiful poem.

PROGRAM OF GLENDALE’S RADIO I
SCHEDULED FOR 8 TO 9 TONIGHT

Address by Val Holfister, president Glendale chamber of Commerce. 
Kreisler’s “Liebes Lied,” violin solo, by Professor John Marquardt, 

accompanied by Miss Gertrude.Champlain.
Spanish dance, encore, by Prof. John Marquardt, accompanied by 

Miss Gertrude Champlain.
Saxophobia, by Wilbur P. Funk, saxophone solo, accompanied by 

Beatrice Joensen.
“My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice,” saxophone solo, by Wilbur P.

Funk, accompanied by Miss Beatrice Joensen. '
Spanish dance, by Rehfeld, and melody, by Dawes. '
Violin solo, by Miss Hazel Linkogel.

Vocal solo and encore, by Miss Dorothy Ledden 
“The Sheik, fox trot, on the electric Ampico.
“Canadian Capers,” fox trot, by Selvin’s orchestra, on the Brunswick. 
“Berceuse” from “Jocelyn,” played by Ursula Dietrich for the 

Ampico.
Myrle Buud’s “Gayety Syncopated Four" will fill the balance of 

the program with popular selections. Myrle Buud, saxdphone; Mar
ion Jones, paino; Phillip Diilinger, drummer; Edward Monoit, banjo.

FINIS.

ON RADIO PROGRAM

East Glendale Committee 
to Meet With Hotel 

Man in Afternoon
The committee from the East 

Glendale Advancement association 
having the proposed hotel for East 
Broadway in charge, will meet with 
H. J. Tremaine, of the Angelus 
hotel of Los Angeles, at the office 
of Mrs. Mabel L. Tight, 612 East 
Broadway, at 4 o'clock this after 
noon. The purpose of the meeting 
will be to secure in writing Mr. 
Tremaine’s hQtel proposition to the 
association

Charles W. Ingledue, one of the 
prominent members of the com
mittee, stated this morning that 
things are looking exceedingly 
bright with regard to the proposed 
hotel. Some hard work is still 
needed, but the committee is con
fident of going over the top. In 
fact, the proposition never looked 
brighter than it does at the present 
time. »

ANCIENT FORD IS 
UNDER SUSPICION

Two men in a dilapidated looking 
Ford gave the residents on West 
Wilson quite a  scare last night 
hboujt ft o’clock Mr. Paschal, of 528 
West Wilson, reported to the Glen- 
dale police that two suspicious 
looking fellows in an 
Started their machine 
>his house just as he 
home. The car conti,
Street for a short 
"Stopped in front of

Prof. John Marquardt, Glendale’s premier violin virtuoso,«who will give 
selections on the Press-Newton program tonight

APPLICATION FO R  FOUR TEACHERS 
L A . BUSLINE,! ARREO BY HIGH

IS FILER TRUSTEES
G. P. Dickerman of Al

hambra Wishes Permit 
to Operate in City

An application for a permit to 
operate a bus line on the Glendale 
streets, between the center of this 
rity to Los Angeles, was made to 
the city council last night by G. P. 
Dickerman. 1820 Acacia street, Al
hambra. The matter was referred 
to the committee of the whole. 

This application, which is self- 
explanatory, is as follows:

“T hereby make application for 
a permit to establish a bus line for 
the transportation of passengers to 
and from Los Angeles and such 
Local points as you may see fit to 
Include or which may not already 
be served by some other carrier.

“I will guarantee to establish, 
providing I get the necessary per
mit, a line of from 12 to 20 Fageol 
:ars (27 passenger) and give 10- 
minute service with '4-minute serv
ice during the peak hours, 'and a 
rate reduction of from 20 pet dent 
to 50 per cent.

“I would greatly appreciate as 
prompt action as possible in that 
I contemplate other lines’ which 
would work in conjunction with 
the line established in your city.’’

RAYMOND SWAIM 
TO BE CERRITOS 
PLAY SUPERVISOR

Staff, of Organized Recre
ation Is Completed for 

Grammar School
Announcement has just been 

.made that the third instructor for 
he -summer grammar school play
grounds has been appointed. Aft- 
t  consulting the list of applicants. 
\. T. Bland ford, superintendent of 
•.he t playgrounds at the grammar 
’•chools, has selected Raymond I). 
Iwain to take charge of the Cerri- 
os Street school grounds.

Mr. Swain comes! to Glendale 
veil recommended a^ a supervisor 
of playgrounds.

EVANS LEADS
FRED WRIGHT

KANSAS CITY, Ho.. June 30.— 
Chick Evans was leading Fred 
Wright of Los Angeles, by one hole 
at the end of the morning; round in 
the semi-finals of the Western 
amateur golf tournment here today. 

Von Elm, Sait Lake Clift 
was - one up on -Clarence WolH. 
St. Louis, after 38 holes.

Two Spanish, One Eng
lish and One Physical 

Teacher Appointed
Four new teachers, to serve at 

Glendale High next year, were em 
ployed at a meeting of the high 
school board in the office of' Prof. 
Moyse last night. Quite a number 
of candidates for the positions to 
be filled were Interviewed and the 
selections were made after ex
tremely careful consideration.

, Merritt I. Hoblit was selected 
to teach Spanish. Mr. Hoblit comes 
from New Mexico Agricultural col
lege, where he has done consider 
able work. He is well trained and 
has an excellent speaking knowl
edge pn the_ subject.

Another selection was Miss 
Daisy Monroe, also Spanish in
structor. Miss Monroe comes from 
Redlands. She is also an expert in 
the Spanish language. For the ex
press purpose of securing a better 
speaking knowledge of the lan
guage she moved to Mexico, where 
she spent some time in some of 
the best Spanish families.

Miss Anna S. Elam comes from 
Bisbee, Arizz She is a graduate of 
the University of Nevada, and will 
be instructor in English a t. the 
Glendale high. „She is particularly 
desirous of coming here on. account 
of the fact that her mother and 
brother are residents of Glendale

Mrs. Florence Randall will teach 
physical education. Miss Randall 
;is a graduate of the University of 
California, where during the past 
year she has been assistant in
structin'.

A number of jobs of^repair work 
on the present buildings were or
dered by the board.

It was decided that there would 
be a meeting of the board on Sat
urday evening at 5; o’clock. At that 
time Architect John Austin of Los 
Angeles, who has the matter of 
designing the new high school 
buildings, will ,be present, and - a 
general discussion on the new 
structures will be held. He will 
bring plans and elevations for the 
perusal of the board members.

VAL HOiIl ISTER, 
President, Chamber of Commerce, 

who will speak through the 
ether tqnight.

Press-Newton
and Merchants to

Gjive Concerts
Enterprising business houses 

of Glendale hav  ̂ aligned with 
receiving sets Jo t the broad
casting of ’ thej Press-Newton 
concerts, and arq now offering 
free concerts to their patrons.

Owing to the {failure ofkthe 
opening concert, there h u  been 
little announcement of the co
operation of thejse loc& mer
chants, in. view jof the possi
bility that their patrons might 
be disappointed.]

The Press nèW, with the sta
tion working regularly, Is 
pleased to announce the list of 
those who have worked in with 
it since the beginning of. broad
casting.

At these stores the public carv 
hear the concerts between 8 
and 9 o’clock, ¿very evening. 
The programs wnll not be given 
at the Press building, in the 
future, since thje local station 
cannot broadcast and receive 
at the same time.'

These merchants have taken 
the responsibility of transmit
ting the concert to you. They 
are the pUmeeds in the. Press- 
Newton broadcasting: 

Brenkman Electric Co., 1524 
South San Fernando road.

Park Avenue j Pharmacy, cor
ner Brand and ¡Park.

The America}! Legion hall, 
on East Broadyvay. -v

Roberts A Eéhols, southeast 
corner of Branq and Broadway.

J. A. Newton Electric Co., 
South Brand boulevard.

Third Big Building Unit 
Is Announced for 

Gleiidale
A four-story %njd basement office 

building is one of the buildings to 
be included in ¿he building cam
paign to start sqon in Glendale.

It is to be a t l̂ass A store and 
office building, £0x150 feet, with 
all modern accommodations. John 
Lawson is the bolder and plans tb 
spend $175,000 Ion the structure. 
The plans for Ijhe new structure 
are being prepared by Architect 
Alfred F. Priest of Los Angeles.

DISABLED ! SOLDIERS 
LOAN HOSPITALS

SERGEANT WILDE 
GETS COMMISSION

Fjrst Sergeant Kenneth Wilde of 
company M, 160th infantry, Cali
fornia national guard, Glendale’s 
own company, has just been, ap- 
nointed second lieutenant of in- 
Catjtry and will serve with com
pany M. This appointment was 
made in order to give the Glendale 
^cmpany its full quota of -officers 
before time for the inual guard 
encampment', to be held St Mori* 
terey. i tí¡S¡Ji¡Í

SAN FRANCISCO, June 30.— 
Condemnation <jf the government 
vocational trailing and rehabilita
tion camps at Camp Sherman, O., 
was voiced by ¡the national con
vention of Disabled Veterans of 
the World war in resolutions pass
ed today. . 4 •

Other resolutions passed declar
ed in favor of establisl^nent of a 
tubercular hospital for service men 
as a memorial to war mothers and 
in favor of having the government 
and not private interests handle 
farm colonization projects for sol
diers.

Mrs. John Pkul Jones, of Ohio, 
was named national commander ¿1 
a woman’s • auxiliary organization 
of Which was sanctioned.

NEW  U. si LAND
OFFICES CREATED

WASHINGTON, June 80.—The 
senate today ¡passed the Farrell' 
land office hilt as amended by the 
house, creating ten new land of* 
fices ^-throughout the (country. 
When originally passed by the sen
ate, the bill created 16 new of*

i  Considerable opposition develop
ed to the hot&e amefidineni strik- 
ingl out six offices.

F O R M
C M T W O F ' M

Shows $34,979.55 Unappropriated Balances 
Earnings of the City and Its Revenue^ 

From Various Sources

F r & t l 5

BA PTISTS GREET! 
ISO NEW CHURCH

GENERAL BONDED '"INDEBTEDNESS REDUCED
Total of $5^062.25 Paid on All Bonds and Interest! 

Against the City of Glendale, Under Schedules 
Approved Last Night

• — —
Seven hundred and ninety thousand, nine hundred and

forty-five dollars is the estimated gross total cost of operat-1 
ing the city and thé public services of the city during the 
current year, according to the general, the electric and the 
water budget adopted at the rrijbetihg of the city council 
last night. Funds to meet themudgèts were accordingly 
appropriated.

Of this amount a combined total of the three budgets] 
shows $34,979.55 is unappropriated out of the gross reve-j 
nue, after payments of $54,000 on bonds and interest are
provided for, giving the net cos 
of running the city, including these 
payments of debt, $765,965.45.

The general/budget calls for an 
expenditure of $292,250; the elec
tric budget for $313,710, and the 
water budget for $184,885.

Against tne general budget, the 
revenue is estimated as $190,000 
taxes and miscellaneous revenues,
$10,350, of which be it  noted as 
significant, the police court fines 
pay the enormous figure of $25,- 
000, mainly from traffic/violations, 
be it said.

Building permits are estimated 
at $17,500, electric meter charges,
$30,000, and business licenses,
$8,000.

The total capital outlays of the 
general budget is given as $26,- 
490.25 and the total operating ex
pense is given as $257,487.70. The 
totals for expenditures for the gen
eral government, public welfare, 
public safety, police and fire, and 
public works being $283,977.95.
This leaves an unappropriated bal
ance of $8,382.05, which is added 
to the general budget for the cur
rent year.

The recapitulation of the electric 
budget shows total revenue of 

a total capital and opera
tion expense of $295,292.50, giving 
an unexpended balance ol̂  $18,417.50 
over cost, making the total budget 
$184,885-.

The water budget shows a gross 
revenue of $184,885, with $176,695 
in total expenditures. The net 
profit, unappropriated, of $8,190 
mdkes up the total water budlget of 
$184,885.

Fifteen thousand dollars are set 
aside for payment op the bond and 
interest redemption, general gov
ernment bond issues on which 
there are principal charges of $7,592 
and interest charges of $10,467.50, 
leaving a net debt balance of $2,- 
352.25. ,
■ In the electric budget there is a 
further payment of bond interest 
expense of $5,902.50 in the budget, 
and in the water budget $33 452.50 
for bond interest expense to come 
out of the operating expense, giv
ing a total ff $54,602.25 to be paid 
out of the current funds of all 
budgets for bonds and interest.

OCCUPIES ROTARY 
- MEETING
Members Explain Ideas of 

Purpose and Principle 
of Organization

The educational committee with 
their “stunt” occupied the greater 
part of the regular luncheon and 
meeting p t the Rotary club, held 
Thursday at the Chamber of com
merce auditorium, with 33 mem
bers and guests present.

.Visiting Rotarians were Arthur 
J. Lynch apd “Bill” Kilgore of Los 
Angeles, Charles Ashe and Hanford 
Wattles of Topeka, Kan.; Wade 
Gray 'of Ventura, Calif.u Will 
Smalley %of Lawrence, Kan. Other 
guests were W. B. Heinecke, deputy 
district attorney, who M also major 
in the National Guard and com
manding officer, of the battalion to 
which the, Glendale companies be
long;" -

Several real “snappy” songs were 
sung * by the members, led ljiy 
France Henry, but the mam feature 
of the day was the “stunt” which 
had been prepared by tke educa
tional committee, . which is com
posed qf George U. Moyse, chair
man, and Arthur Dihbera.

The complete result of the edu
cational work will be found on an
other page.

T H E  W E A T H E R  
Southern California: ^Tonight 

and Saturday fair, except cloudy 
or foggy near- coajst.:,
$  Los Angeles and vicinity.:. Fair 
tonight and Saturday, with. mbd*. 
erater : temperature: ; ■ Cloudy ‘ or 
foggy, in the morning.

Those Joining During th<
, Year Are Given Big 

Reception
Two hundred and fifty people I 

gathered at the First Methodist 
church last night to welcome the] 
one hundred and fifty new mem-1 
bers who were taken in - the church 
during the past year. The year 
just closed was a banner one along 
all lines for this church, and the I 
new members taken in increase 
the membership to more than 566.

For this reception the church 
was very prettily decorated with 
manyt large floral banquets and] 
greenery, and during the evening! 
the following program was ren
dered: ■ ^  . f *-

Hymn, True Hearted, Whole] 
Hfearted; prayer, George McL|eod-; 
address of welcome, C. B. Sunott; 
response, Rev. E. E. Ford; re
sponse for the new members/A. W. 
Steffan; greetings to Mrs. Ford, 
Mrs. Ellen Burdick; response, Mrs. 
E. E. Ford; saxophone and piano I 
duet, William Body and lierbertj 
Henning; reading, Miss Helen A-j 
Wright; vocal selection, Mr& Cha%| 
Parker.

After the program those ifreaei&| 
passed to the .• social: basfemenfil 
which had been recently decorate^;] 
An hour was enjoyed in singing] 
familiar songs, and telling /stories,] 
after which refreshments, consist-] 
ing of ice cream and cake; were 
served. > * - ■ R'Jf

PRESS-NEW TON! 
DARIO ENTERTAINS

Broadcasted Program to| 
Be Delivered to the 

Regular Meeting
The Press-Newton program will 

be given at the meeting of the j 
auxiliary and the American Legion 
post tonight, ii^American Legion 
hall, 610% East »roadway.

In connection with thq program, 
James W. Foley, of Pasadena, will 
address the meeting.

An agreeable surprise will be de- j 
veloped at the meeting.

At the meeting, a complete check 
of the membership drive will be I 
made, and the evening will prob- [ 
ably conclude' with dancing.

HARDING BACKS 
^ LABOR BOARD!
WASHINGTON, June 30.—Preei-i 

dent Harding will back up with. tb@ 
full force of the federal govern
ment the decision of the railyewd j 
labor board affecting both the 
railroads and the railroad work*!?, 
it was made plain at the' Whli*> 
House today on the eve of the rail
road strike.

The president, it whs learned, 
considers that the railroad labor 
board, ^in a decision, is the gov-1 
eminent itself speaking, and he Ikj 
determined that the government is| 
going to be supreme. What meas
ures the president will take, I t  kj 
strike develops, were hot revealed-

NAVY SCRAPPING
BILL IS PASSED]

WASHINGTON, June SQ.*-Th»i 
senate today passed4 the navy j 
scrapping bill, which provides for] 
»crappiä« certain ships in accord
ance with the-^STashington confer- ] 
enee treaty#». The measure was 
passed without a record voté shorts 
ly after it Was reported fàvOriu Ì̂y ] 
by the na^aL affairs committte.
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Newcomer & King Also 
To Sell Thirteen'Good 

Business Lots Business Lots $1750
“¿Get Ip This Wave.“
This is the advice offered by 

Newcomer & king, Burbank's new
est real estate dealers and owners 
of the new tract at San Fernando 
boulevard arfd Alameda that has 
been placed on sale.

Good business lots and ideal 
homesites are contained in the 
tract. The business lots are of ex
ceptional value and it is urged that 
seekers of lots of this nature hurry, 
as the firm has only 13 lots to offer.

The prices are very low. The 
business lots are $1760 each, with 
only 20 per bent down and balance 
monthly. ’ The residence .lots range 
from $8t5 to $975 in price, with 
only 10 per cent down and balance 
monthly.' Liberal discount will be 
made for cash.

All improvements are included in 
those prices. Gas, water and elec
tricity are now in and the curbs 
find sidewalks are now being laid.

The lots are reasonably restrict
ed and are located in the heart of 
activity just across the street from 
the Moreland plant.

Full particulars ate contained in 
a big display ad in today’s issue of 
the Burbank Daily Press.

20 Per Qpnt Down» Balance Monthly

■IIS bank offers a friendly y
man desirous of getting ahead. We are 

strong believers in the human equation. The 
personal touch -1- the human note — have 
always been an essential factor in our rela
tions with the publié; ‘ ' 1
Many people asspciate a bank officer with big affairs 
and hesitate to talk with them about seemingly less 
important problems. Our officers have earned on 
’great transactions but no one’s business or financial 
problems are too small for their careful consideration.

This Bank is a place to enter and feel at home in. The 
doors are made for you to pass through and the officers 
'are here to give you every possible assistance. Why 
pot put our friendly service to the test? -

Our complete and modern burglary alarm system in
sures our patrons of the utmost protection.

Our safety deposit boxes are also protected by this 
wonderful burglar alarm system. „A few of these 
boxes are yet available for rent.
In addition to our sure burglar alarm system, this bank 
is fully protected by reliable insurance.

10 Per Cent Down» Balance Monthly

All improvements included in price. W ater/'gas and electricity 
now in. Sidewalks and curbs undé£ construction. Liberal dis
count for cash. Reasonable restrictions. ' '  ..

This is one of the finest subdivisions in this sectiop, .located on 
the great San Fernando highway, in the hub of activity. Drive out 
and look it over-—we will be glad to meet you.

DeMoss & Holloman Can 
Savè Ÿou Money At 

Their Auctions OWNERS
Are you availing yourself of the 

unusual opportunity to purchase 
high-grade furniture at your own 
price? ■

This'« question was asked today 
by the DeMoss & Holloman cam: 
pany, a firm that is holding weekly 
auctions at their Burbank plant 
every Saturday evening.

At present they have an ‘ extra 
good stock of new. and second
hand dining room furniture. They 
also have a godd line of new rock
ers and mattresses in stock at 
present.

Their stock is not “junk,” but is 
fresh and sanitary.

“Quick sales and small profits” 
is the mottor of =the company and 
goods can be purchased at the 
plant about 10 to 20 per cent 
cheaper than the usual retail 
price.

Corner San Fernando Blvd. and Alameda

STATE BANK OF BURBANK Opposite Moreland Truck Cp.’s Plant

WHERE SAVINGS GROW
Phone Burbank 381

Burbank," Calif221 Wèst San Femando Blvd

Sound LogicBe w ell 
Dressed 
Ppr the 
Fourth

Saturday» July 1st, 7:30. P. MWhen the great artists of toc|ay, such as Godowsky, 
Richard Strauss, Dorothy Jaidon apd Chamlee, se
lect the Brunswick records exclusively for the pres
ervation of their artistry—:when authorities, such as 
Henry P. Ean^es of the Cosmopolitan School of 
Music of Chicago, pronouqcé the tone of the Bruns
wick unexcelled—-when the infinite resources of the 
world’s music are available through an instrument 
in its perfect Rendition of all makes of records, is i.t 
not logical that that inStrufnentJs the one ideal for 
yótir hóméT ..........  • ' '.

Are you availing yourself of the unusiial opportunity to ' 
purchase AT YOUR OWN 'PRICE high-gtfade' ahd
fully guaranteed furniture? * •. * ■' *;* M ^
We have satisfied hundreds and feel confident that we have the piece of furniture that will satisfy you. Won’t 
you come and make us pro.ve it? ' j * s j  *•■„* .
We will auction on Sat. eve NEW and USED furniture, consisting of dining room pieces, bedroom furniture, 
rockers, sanitary cots, new mattresses—in fact, everything required for the home.

A ll our ¿roods will be sold 20% to 30% below retail value, in keeping with our motto,

Our stocks are complete 
with**? fresh, seasonable 
goops. ̂  *W.e «an supply all 
your needs for less money. 
| ! , •

Get Your Togs 
From

Exclusive Lifie Is Carried 
In Burbank At Ben’s 

Garage

¿ B ru n sw ick Planning a motor trip on the 
Fourth of July? if so, take a few 
spark plugs along.

Preparedness along this line is 
being urged by the proprietor of 
Ben’s garage, on First street, near 
Olive, Burbank.

“Ben,” the congenial owner of 
the garage, is the exclusive agent 
in Burbank for the Hobbs battery. 
He urges that the Hobbs battery be 
used by motorists of Burbank and 
vicinity because it is made in Cali
fornia, because it is fresh, because 
of its unconditional guarantee and 
because the price is right.

Elvery $100,000 used in the manu
facture of Hobbs batteries, $95,000 
is for California labor and products.

‘TheToggery’
J S I C E &  c o .

** '"Biiribarik V

■jA very small -initial payment^wiH deliver ibis 
wonder phonograph toi your hopse—convenient 
payments can be arranged

THE BIG METAL, BUILDING”
PliiéiÉ’Burban^ 311-R

SUMMER RELAXATION
Music Where and When You Want It With

A PORTABLE SWANSON
On the Veranda, on the Lawn or Far Away at Camp

Auction— Storage— Commission
First and Orange Grbve, Burbank‘V^h^e Prices Are Right1 

Open Saturday Evening

■  Is Yjw rA utô
for thq Fourth of July trip 
tp the country? * If thafe 
is anything you' need— 
a sparfc j^agTry a^battery ? 
—a new^whateyfer it is, 
we will supply it and us
ually at a iowei* cost than 
you have been used to

FOR YOUR CAR OR 
RADIO SET

THE HOBBS BATTERY WILL' SATISFY 
•**, We Are Exclusive Burbank Agents

AnnouncementJuly Records Now on Salte1 
Come in and Hear the Latest

We wish to  announce to the Burbank public that we 
have bought the  Electric Shop and Business for
merly conducted by Wm. Coryell and wifi continue 
the business under the name of the119 E. San Fernando Blvd. 

Win.' Phisterer, Manager - A l t  r
Burbank After Living Here Ten 

.Years, Eichar Buys 
Electric Shop

Well pleased with the city after 
living in Burbank for 12 years, B. 
A. Eichar decided; to; go into busi
ness here and recently purchased 
the electric shop formerly owned 
by WiUiam Coryell.
. fie is very proficient in the elec- 
trichl line and is ready to serve his 
patrops in the best possible man
ner.

Thé firm carries a complete line 
of electrical fixtures and appli
ances. ‘ V

Phone 70

Injured tfUeh radia «ers are re
paired RIGHT when the work 
Ii  doue in this cémpletely 
equipped, first-class Shop, 
i  RègardWs» «f thé^- Character, 
c o r e  the radiator has, we can 
repaid or replacé it. Radiator 
service in all branches at mod
erate cost.

For Tops,
S e ll Covers, 
Upholstering

Come to

BIRCH’S
AUTO TOP SHOP

401 W. Second St. 
After July 1st we will be in our 

- j- |  new shop,
253 N. Orange Grove Aye.

V IC T O R Y  THEATRE
BURBANK

T o n i g h t
r Mme* Nasunova 

and .
Rodolph Valentino

Pathe Review 
■ Topics of the Day

GENERAL CO!A
P h o n e  B u rb a n k  3 3 3 -W  11 REPAIRS BY MEN WHO £NOW HOW

BEN’S GARAGEdures and Ap- 
will be ■given

We will carry a complete li: 
pliantes. Your1 ’Electrical 
prompt attention here. J

■ • - “Service That Is SèrviteM ri
120 E. First St., Near Olive Ave. Burbank 22-W

Cheerful liars are often an en 
during, jaytû-dâtë1 downcast. lá sp H
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wecidecf^Not to
. . . . : A  c a r

¡This ¡Year?
J?1 % totalise you think you can’t afford it? Then 

1!* * surprise in store for you. You can 
5?.W a £Ood, dependable used car to suit your every 
financial requirement, now—today—this year.

tonite, this very nite,

9 ^  w&h your pencil and paper and figure up 
just how much you can invest in an automobile— 

pw much of-a down payment you can make, and 
now much of the balance you can care for in monthly 
payments. Then choose a car to fit your needs.

We Have It —  Just Drop in and Look
> V?F ^ Ur Cars, Which Are Guaranteed 
to You.

s • - - - .

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS 

1921 Oldsmdhile Sedan—-
Disc wheels, 5 cord tires, new paint, fully equinned 
with accessories* cost $ 2 2 4 5 .... . 1 _____$1700
1919 B^ck Touring—
Five tires, new paint, renewed motor.............$700

1918 Buick Touring—
Five tires, with accessories; motor in first class/ 
condition .......................... ................ ..................  ¿600
1920 Dixie—  *■
FiVj-i*01rd ^ re s» new, fully equipped; in good 
condition. Must be seen to realize this buy. .$600
1921 Fbrd Touring—  #

Five tires like new, motor meter and other 
accessories . $400

Ford Speedster ....................................$200
Ford Delivery . .  v . ............................ .. $ 85
Ford Touring ........... . $ 85
Chandler, new paint . .  v. . . . . . _____$200
Jeffery T o u rin g ................. .................. $150

Chalmers truck with new truck attachment, which 
cost $350; good rubber. If you want a truck, 
here is a good b u y .......................................... .$300

For “Buick«”

HARRY B. WATSON CO.
INC.

—  San Fernando Valley —

See Òur New Home at

156*8 North Olive, Burbank
Phone 375 “We Are Open Evenings”

BA1LY VACATION OONOREGATNINAL 

r  TO OPEN
Roger Crafts Brown and 

Miss Lula E. Garton 
To Teach 1

A splendid staff of teachers has 
been obtained for the Daily Vaca
tion Bible school, to be held at the 
Tropico Presbyterian church, be
ginning July 5 to 28.

Roger Crafts Brown, principal, 
and teacher of the junior boys, is 
a theological student in New York 
city, and a graduate of Cornell uni
versity. He has had experience in 
boys* work and in music. He is 
spending the summer with his pa
rents in Glendale.

Miss Lulu Ethel Garton, teacher 
of the junior girls, is a graduate of 
the Christian college at Columbia, 
Mo., and has taken special work in 
the University of Missouri and in 
the College of Missions at Indian
apolis. For more than five years 
she was a missionary in India.

Miss Mabel Claire Robinson, 
teacher of the priinary children, is 
from the Normal Training school 
in the •Southern Branch of the Uni
versity of California.

Mrs. S. H. Wilcox, in the kinder
garten department, has been con
nected with the Tropico Vacation 
Bible school since the first session, 
two summers ago, and she is an ex
perienced worker with small chil
dren.

C H U T O  R M  
VESPERS

Special Music To Mark 
Seryieesi via Barker 

•Brothers
On Sunday, July 2, from 5 to 6 

p. ih., the First Congregational 
church of Glendale will have the 
honor of putting on the vesper serv 
ice ovey the radio at Barker pros/ 
broadcasting station. Rev. C. M 
Calderwood, pastor of that church, 
will deliver the sermon.

Special music will be given by a 
quartet composed of Mrs. Hartley 
Shaw, Mrs. H. L. ¡Buliinger, H. E 
Cavanah and H. W. Yarick. Other 
numbers will include a vocal duet 
by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edward 
Cavanah, tenor solo by Mr. Cav- 
anah. Miss Gertrude Champlain is 
the organist.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. 
M., DECORATOR TO 

SETTLE HERE
F. J. Vandersypt Finds 
Glendale Is About Right 

for His Work
Mr. F. J. Vandersypt, a contract- 

ng; painter and decorator, of Al
buquerque, N. Mr, came to* the 
west coast on a prospecting visit 
last summer. Of all the many 
places visited he liked Glendale the 
best. So, when Mr. McConnell, of 
1115 Campbell street, offered him 
a trade he promptly took him up. 
Then disposing of his extensive 
business, in 'which he employed 24 
men, he came to Glendale with his 
wife, to spend the remainder of 
their days. This was a little over 
.two weeks ago. As soon as he can 
rent a suitable room, Mr. Vander
sypt will engage in his former oc
cupation of painter and decorator 
in Glendale. > ■

OUT OF THE DUST  
AT THE T. D. & L.

S  ■  ■  ■  H  ■  ■

Get the other fellow’s 
prices first and then 
get ours — •

“Out of thè Dust” is the attrac
tion sjt the T. !D. & L. theatre today.

This production is without doubt 
one of the best dramas that has 
been produced iw recent years. • It 
is sp len d id ly  directed, well cast 
and scenically it’ has western set
tings which leave nothing to be 
desired. There is heart interest' 
throughout the story which ho.lfis 

jtthe attention! ' ,
j Russell Simpson, whose charac- 
| terization dominates the p erfó rm - 
! ance, is an actor of unquestioned 
| ability. The story is of the type 
popular a few years ago, but less 
common of late. It has in its make- 

I up Indian fighting and post cav
alry. Th^se, of course, are but 
incidental features of the story, a 

j story of love and revenge that 
stands the test of entertainment.

Fireworks at 52 S. Raymond ave
nue, PaBadena.—-Adv.

K
THERE’S A REASON!

d  i  4  y  •

‘Independent 
Lumber Co.

N. San Fernando RcL* and Doran St.
v "Telephone 2510 and 2511

¿ ■ ■ ■ W J P  «  » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

, |  NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS
I ----—j On Tuesday. July 11, ‘1922, ‘ andII thereafte r on the second and fourth 
i Tuesdays of each calendar., m onth up 
to and including June, 1923, the Board

I of Education o f ' the Glendale City j Schools will receive, at their office 
i in ’Glendale, California, bids on workII. to  be done and materials and supplies 

to be furnished.
I Such bids wiU be opened a t 8:00 

|| P. M. on the ' days designated, and 
I contracts aw arded to  the lowest 

responsible bidders. The Board re 
serves the right to reject any and 

! | .all bids. L ists of work to be done 
j and of m aterial? and supplies to  be 

furnished m ay be obtained at the 
1 j office of the Board on or after the 
j first and th ird  "Tuesdays of teach 

' calendar month.
BOARD* OF EDUCATION,

• Glendale City Schools.
«-30—7-7

K .  WILLIAMS IS 
HAPPY} MOTHER’S
8  J R
Parent Lost in Hardships 

of European War, Ar
rives4 Fi-Om Poland

Mrs. Nettie William of Tujunga 
was overjoyed this week when she 
received a letter from her sister, 
Mrs. Jacobson* Winthrop, Mass., 
stating that their mother; Mrá. Alta 
Schwartz, had arrived safely «from 
Poland, Mrs. ‘Williams will leave 
here July 5, to spend some .time 
with her mother and sister, hoping 
to bring the mother to California 
úpon her return. f 

This is Mrs. Schwartz’s first trip 
to America, and, on account of the 
terrible conditions existing at the 
present time in Poland, Mrs. Wil
liams never expected to see her 
mother again. Mr. Schwartz, who 
is a graduate'of Harvard medical 
school,' at Boston, made a trip over 
here just before the world war, 
returning to Poland, expecting to 
bring his wife to America. But 
the war broke out while he was 
there, and he met instant death 
when he was stabbed by a German 
soldier. From that time on, Mrs. 
Schwartz has had to undergo many 
hardships, and nearly starved sev
eral times. Mrs. Williams also 
ha3 a brother in Poland, Dr. F. 
Schwartz, and it is hoped that 
conditions will be such that he 
may come to America soon.

Mrs. Williams was formerly as
sistant to D. H. Smith at the Brand 
boulevard branch of the Los An
geles Trust & Savings bank.

GLENOALET. E.
EMPLOYES OUT
F I  COMPANY\ - * * ’ : 1 ^

\  .. _ _ _ _ _  |

New Idea in Electric Line 
Traveling Is 

Presented

PAGE THRE1

WATCH US WORK

EACH MAN AND 
WOMAN INTHE NATION- 

•SKOULP
A l w a y s  
fig h t  for
SANI

TATION

ÍAT/ON

Wrrf^l iï» tostfell OUT rfiiHwork and Tr'VEaYBOUY ¿hould light for
no|e the improvement in the in- ; JV’v  i > ■
terior of your home. Your doors,- sanitary conditions. The saine 
windows, wainscotings, mouldings, ! healthful surroundings that you de- 
jgaiwds, and other inteçipr. wopd-j mand lie furnished in our public 
from  will take on' new'dignity and schools, libraries and churches 
beauty. We furnish outdoor work ¡ should hold forth in your own 
Ufoo. » •*

CROWN SASH, 
POOR & MILL CO.

ü¡2£t*'"v  Phone ' Vermont - 4fl8 
860 W. Slauson Aye., Los Angeles

home. 4 , Get acquainted with our! 
telephone .number.

JACK SATOW
Phone Glendale 746-J  L 

1513^> San Fernando Road

We take the 
utmost pains ta  fill 
y b tir  prescrip t^™ ? 

Carefully and Promptly.
A trial will f  '* 

Convince ^ou *
a*: - , jo

A Full Line of . Office 
Supplies and Stationery

Open Evening^

WILSONS- 
DRUG STORE

237 E. San Fernando 
m&.. <£77

[ j  A committee of Pacific Electric 
employes- in Glendale, -consisting 
ojf B. C-r phase, Charles Gaskin, W. 
Li. Blakely, Leslie H. Johnson anck 
I. T. Aney, has charge of a publicity 
campaign in favor of the PacifiCsf 
Electric railway-company, the pur
pose of which is to bring to thé 
attention of the public the desir
able features of electric railway 
travel.
If This campaign was started sev
eral days ago. Printed circulars 
hearing information the company 
wishes to get before the people 
hre being distributed by this com
mittee, which is in other ways 
endeavoring to promote the inter
ests of the company.

COUNTRY INN 
TO OPEN DOORS

Chicken Dinner to Be 
ServedMin Rural "l 

Style
Sunday marks the formal open

ing of Montgomery’s Country inn, 
a quaint eating place reminiscent 
of the old rural taverns so lovingly 
described in Washington Irving's 
works, at 4050 Tropico boulevard, 
formerly known as Los Feliz road, 
three blocks west of the Southern 
Pacific tracks.

The opening will be signalized 
hi- a 'chicken dinner, to be served 

j country style. The proprietory 
j beHeve that in offering fresh farm 
*ood, artistic and exotic surround
ings, comfortable chairs and tables, 
and willing service by pleasant 
girls, they will fill a real need.

MRS. J. M. TAYLOR  
RECEIVES SAD NEWS
Mrs. J. M. Taylor, of 934 North 

Louise street, received a telegram 
ybsterday, announcing the death of 
her father, Dr. A. D. Herrick at 
Santa Rosa. Dr. Herrick’s home is 
in San Diego, and he was visiting 
Santa Rosa when he ppssed away. 
Mrs. Taylor left immediately for 
Santa Rosa, as the funeral services 
will be held today.

No matter how great the front
age of a house, the background is 
only a yard wide.

Wherever you are goings don’t 
forget our fireworks, at 52 South 
Raymond avenue, ParadAM ^

Phö»e Ño. Glendaiß £380
Private branch exchange to all deptg. M M Store Hours 8:30 i$f|L:|T0 

S atu rday^  to-6 ,r;

O'New Angora 
Auto Scarfs »

A newly designed auto scarf, just ar
rived, in ¿a wide range of- beautiful: 
shades; wide and long, so -convenient 
for cool evepings and -the auto; white 
and pink, tan ami peacock,-«brown and 
tan, taupe and peacock, tan and brown, 
Coral and turquoise. You must see 
these to appreciate them.1 
TwcKBay Sale ____ $8.50

- T h e  L a s t  D a y  f o r  T h e s e |  
D u t s t o n d i e g  S p e c i a l s ; ' :

Mel

W o o l  S w e a t e r s

Two-Day Sale
Fancy kiiit mohair wool sweater, 
V neck, long sleeves and sash, 
pink, white, orchid, blue, corn, 
buff; a regular $5.00 number. 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.95

Organdy Dresses

They sold to $22.56-regu
larly—for 2-day sale, in 
all the Wanted shades,

D ainty white organdy, large col
lars, big bow sasiT, pinks, corn, 
coral, ^grey and rose, jade, tan . 
blue* and "white check, bh^e and 
w hite .plaids, brbwn and  white, 
rosettes' of ribbon and self trim m ed, 
narrow  edges of con trasting  colors. 
A complete range of. sizes up to  38 only.

To the Beach ?
If £o, and you- are . jn , need -of 
Bathing Suits, Gapes, Belts, 
Caps or the like, - we -have a 
complete line at’ very attractive 
prices for Saturday.
Bathing Suit Special, $5.00; ajl 
.wool; worth $6.95. Others at 
$.935 to $9.50} specially priced. 
Gaps, 25s up. Slippers $1 pair. 
A complete line of Beach Caps, 
Beach Bags, etc.

Free Fur S tora except for small insurance charge* 
in our FireprQ<^JRp%)i^|fW ai S  : ■

röw Open

$ 3 ¿ 0

$3.00 Vanity Boxes, 
$2.39',, £

’very new black leather van
ity box with large mirror, 
noire lined, ivory o q
Bitted. ’ O n l y $ ¿ « 0 •/

j White Wash Silk 
Petticoats

4 very good grade of wash silk, 
double panel front and back. 
15.00 value. Extra 
special ................

Heatherbldom
Petticoats

A full color range, good qual
ify; special, M r
each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ L i D

¡La Camille Corsets
b models, all 
sjizes .......... .....

Bloomers, 85c
(1.00 pink and white O F  
aainsook bloomers . . . .  ODC

Face Powders
j Djer Kiss . . . . . . . .  40c
Large size Mavis ..69c 
Armand .3 tc
Pompeian . . . . . . . .37c
Lournay ............ . . .3 7 c
L u x o r 39c 
Piver’s, El Trefle, 

Azurea, Pompeian,
I each . . . ..............75c

A Powder Puff Free 
with every box sold

$ 5 .0 0

•Embroidery -Edging, all colors, 
with plaid and dot edges.

15c Value 7c Value
9c ' 4c

72 Sheets Pound Paper and 1 
Package of 25 Envelopes to 
Match. Both n n
for ......................... . L o C

Ladies’
Handkerchiefs,

• This is for 2 days only,. The 
former price is 9c, but as an 
extra special offer the ' (•
price will be, each .........
Hemstitched and embroidered 

corners. Stock these.

New Hair Barrettes 
18c

The new colored stone sets In 
assorted shapes at, 
each ......................... 1 8 c

Silk Hose Special
$1.50 Value

Pure silk, semi-fashioned, lisle 
garter top, good serviceable 
hose in black, white and all 
street shades. A i  $ A
Special, pair . . . . . . . .  M * l v

79c

,38^10. imp. Voile
. This is, the :Ver^ - finest. quality 
and has* proved1 a very good 
number with usl ? Sold regular
ly at 95c a yard. V Cpines in 
copen and white, black and 
white, honey dew and* white, 
pink and white, coral’and white, 
orchid and whiyte.
Special, per* yard. . .

32-in. Dress 
Gingham

A large variety of patterns. A 
regular 27c value. 0 |  
Special, yard . .  ¿ 1 C

36-in, Check 
Nainsook

Suitable for lingerie in - white, 
pink, lavender and light j a  
blue. 65c value. Special

“Seflo” Silk and 
Cotton Lining and 

Lingerie Clothe
In light and dark -colors, regu
lar price, 65c a yard.
Only, yard . . , . . . . .  j . 53c

" * r

w m m m m
B R A N D  a t  HARVARD

36-in. Black 
Chiffon, (Taff eta

Good quality,* lustrous taffeta,I 
best wearing qualities.* e g | | |  
Special, yarij . .

Cindei^.llii!.‘,Cheric 
Taffetas TR,

5 different color combinatlofcin 
the regular price is $2.50 a (r^d.l 
Onrsale at, a a a
yard ----* . . . . . . . . . .

36-in. Taffetaline
The washable silk for uhder- 
wear in white, pink, and A g  
orchid. Special a t . ; . .r d d C  

Third Floor ’ ”
r6c D. M/C» Six 

/ .  Strand F lossf
Special for, Friday and 
Saturday, a skein

15c Coats’ • : 
Mercerized 

Crochet Thread
All sizes, white and *ol- <| n  I 
ors, special, a b a l l . 1 U C
$1.00 Sweater S-:i|y  

89o Spool j :
A full line erf colors, with Royal] 
Society or Corttcelli. Just what I 
you need. ’ .■» -" :fg f—

50c Fancy W ask 
Baskets, 39c ,

Made in two color effects of I 
one-inch braided fibre, a  a  j 
Lejop handles. Special.. ’ U rfCl

3 c

IF YOU ARE ONE of
, ,  T H O $ E  M E N  ,
w |o  are^ unacquainted vvitH t |e  buying o|»poitunit^s 
presented by this store, we wish ybu to consider this 
a personal* message addressed,particularly to you. 
We wanf you to get U’c^uaintUd w M  us*to test the

superior character of 
our merchandise and to 
familiarize yourself 
With the type of service 

* we render, ^ ' 1 ■

Men’s Shirts 
$1.25 to $3.50

Many patterns of the preferred 
shirtings. F̂ ven a rapid inspec
tion of these fine shirts will re
veal convincing evidence of the 
remarkable character of this 
offering. They are carefully 
made in ëvery detail. Patterns 
and colorings are such as the 
mén of taste will appreciate. 
Sizes 13% to 19.

Q x e ^ ^ i e  Knit
l i é s  $ 1 . 0 0

These are the finest Grenadine' 
Knit- Ties made. They are of 
the*- eort-edt tridth, In the most 
désirable colors and patterns. 
This is a*vadue that- speaks elo
quently of our power to place 
before our customers memor
able offerings:

A full line of Standard 
Hose anid Underwear

Always remember all shirts purchased here are 
fully guaranteed in qplor, fi|t and wear (

What’s a Vacation Without a
GOOD B O O K  ?

After you’ve tire*  of casting for th<* %ily tro u t^ r  
trampmg througrh. tbe w o o d ^ r .  bpating-^-whafs 
so temptiftjj asAtt lAfhr in 0 rU # iim o tk  with a cork- 
mg’ good story?

FÖR INSTANCE: ' |
The Pride of Palomar’’ ~

“Her Father’s Daughter”
t}y^Tße  V alleys o f Content”

—a»4 many otfiör'wöfks by popular fiction writers. 
s * "'¿SM A ' - = ■ ■- .

Glendale Book Store
113 South Brand

^outh, Brai&L Boulevard
i

Always at Your ^ çm d é

Pulliam - Kiefer & Jyerick
f  «<4F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S  » I

? ä b. Je J. f. t \ i I I  h''!'* i1 ? yt*
exclusive Limousine AmBujance Service

305 East ¿roadw ay  

G lendale 2 0 1 1

P r e s s  A d v e r t i s i n g ’ Q e t s Y o i  
J & â t f a e  ; ( D e s i r e d  R e s u l t s  i
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W EEKLY FEATURE SECTION
ROTARY’S MOTIF 
TOLD BY MEMBERS

Many Minds Work Out! 
i Answers in Educational 

* Campaign

encouraging community welfare. to its members? The training of 
/ Gilbert Cowan each <5f its members into better

2. What does Rotary encourage? | citizens, better members of the
Fair dealing. To encourage and ; chamber of commerce, more loyal 
promote good fellowship and reg- j Americans. To create the inspira- 
ular attendance at all meetings, j tion for active participation in ali 
Activity In all undertakings. High forms of civic betterment training 
ethical standards in business. In- along the lines of high ethical 
terchange of ideas and development ] standards, 
of opportunities for service. Franc Henry

Dave Crofton 6. How does Rotary improve the
3. What does Rotary discourage? j personality of its members? By 

Vicious practices which are repre- j extending their horizon of then
------- j bensible, cliques, the mixing of Ro- ! views by presenting to them view-

Rotary motivation, defined by I tarianism and politics, unfair busi-1 points of higher and nobler things
the members of the Glendale RcT- j ness methods, fault-find .ng, and in I in life. The inspiration for nobler
tary club members, is an interest- j fact; anything that would tend to .deeds, higher thoughts and cleaner
ing development of business phil- j  subvert the good that we have set | life soon stamp their
osophy, it appears from the words 
of the members. The correct an
swers to questions as .to- meaning 
of the organization, follow. Arthur 
Dibbem acted as chairman of the 
work of education:

George Bentley
. 1. What does a Rotary club con
sist of? A body of men (one from 
each line of business in thé 'city in 
which it is located) who meet once 
a week at noonday luncheon for 
the purpose of advancing, their best 
interests and those of the commun- I 
ity for promoting higher ideals and 1

, , RPV -  w  impression
j ourselves to do. upon ttte human countenance, the

Arthur Dibbern mirror of a man’s personality.
4. What does a member of the ' Ed Hewett

Rotary club owe to his club? Strict . 7. It what way does Rotary help 
! attendance at all its meetings, keen ! a member* in his business? By 
| devotion to its precepts. Regular j. creating' within him a desire to give 
; attendance to all its meetings, keen 
! desire to serve faithfully in any 
capacity. To promote the spirit of 
co-operation and good fellowship.
To be a big-hearted,^Jrroad-minded 
man of action and energy. A real 
Rotarian.

Owen Emery
5. What does a Rotary club owe

better service by greeting his cus
tomers with a smile, by a desire to 
be more than fair in all his deal
ings. *

Val Hollister
8. In What way does Rotary help 

a man in bettering his home? As 
a jn?n improves his good nature 
and his personality and resolves to

place himself above reproach in all 
things. He reflects this good in 
his home life by a desire to place 
all hi? prideful possessions of 
which his home is the .greatest. . -

Bill Howe
9. What does Rotary require b£ 

its members in the way of atten
dance? Regular attendance or for
feiture of membership or a reason
able and just sufficient excuse for 
oeing absent.

George Kerr
10. What is the object of first 

name acquaintance? It leads a 
eeling of warmth, cheer and good 

fellowship. Makes you feel that 
you have a pal. Makes the older 
member feel like a youngster. 
Makes thé younger member feel 
haUhe is entitled to the fellowship

would l^nd a good influence to wal’d 
the youngster who will be its future 
citizens]! ■

George Moyse
12. What is accomplished by the 

noonday luncheon meeting? The 
getting together, the rubbing of el
bows, the jolly songs, the inspira
tional talks, the driving away of 
dull care which has its influence 
which carries 'through, until the 
next meeting day. ; *

Al Eastman
13. Should members he called 

upon occasionally to give im
promptu talks, and what would be 
the results? By this method* a 
member is given greater confidence 
in himself. By this practice he dis
closes what influence Rotary is 
having upon him. By it he is often

and experience of the older mem-¡able to gather inspiration for bet
Roy Kent

11. In what way should a Rotary 
club help the city in which it is 
located? By co-operating with its 
chamber of commerce by interest
ing' itself in all matters of, public 
importance which are not of a po
litical nature. By promoting and 
taking part in all matters that

| ter thoughts and deeds of greater 
good.

Reo Olin
14. What is meant by “Service 

in Rotary? To give cheerfuliy and 
unselfishly of one’s time and en
ergy, not only for the benefit dt 
his club, but also for his business 
or profession to reflect the teach
ings of Rotary to benefit himself

gnd all those with whom he comes 
in contact.

Ed Phillips
ii 15. What should a Rotary club's 
attitude be toward clubs of like na
ture? The hearty approval to any 
worthy enterprise is one of the big
gest things a man, club or organ
isation can give. ’Rota'ry can do 
this because it builds within its 
members that broad-minded view- 
point.

Bill Hunier
16. Why does a Rotary club re

strict "its membership to one of 
each calling or line of business? 
That a member may, feel free to 
discuss any problem or proposition 
doncerning- his business without 
fear of contradiction or of disclos
ing that which he may have good 
reason to keep from becoming the 
knowledge of a competitor. It also 
hjas a tendency to keep a local dub 
from becoming too large and un- 
tfieldly.

Earnest Ford
j 17. Why is Rotary not considered 

selfish in restricting its member
ship to one of each line of busi
ness? Because it has been proven 
that this restriction makes the or
ganization efficient and workable.

' rptv ff-
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WE’RE OFF ON OUR

EXPANSION SALE
GLENDALE MUSIC COMPANY'S 
Expansion Sale—the greatest sale; pf 
Pianos, Player-Pianos, Phonographs, 
and other high grade Musical Instru
ments Southern California has ever 
known.
Our rapid growth in the Music Bus
iness has made it necessary for more 
room; Now comes the time when our 
stock must be reduced, so the carpen
ters may do their work. To avoid dust, 
noise and confusion—three detriments 
to music business—we are offering in
struments :>

A t Prices 
Regardless of 

oacrince
Guaranteed

USED PIANOS $95 UP
Privilege of Trading in at Full Value Within 

One Year

NEW PIANOS $325 UJP
. A Guaranteed New Piano at this Low Price

PLAYER-PIANOS
Savings as Big as

More Than a
$20,000 Stock 

PIANOS
PL A YER PIANOS 
PHONOGRAPHS

and other Musical Merchandise at

SLASHED PRICES

It is far better for the) instruments in
volved to find a place (n some suitable 
home, even at a sacrifice, than to be 
rendered useless by dbst and hard 
knocks during the confusion of our 
building in the rear. !
Çome early tomorrow ¡and secure first 
choice of many beautiful instruments. 
Buy the musical instrument you want 
NOW and SAVE—at terms as low as

$8.00 a Month

$ 2 0 0

PHONOGRAPHS m

(Victrolas Excepted)

. $ 1 5 . 0 0  “ ■

Terms $1 a Week

Take a Portable Phonograph along on 
your vacation and we will trade it in at, 
full allowance on any cabinet phono
graph when you bHng it back.

T E R M S

$ 8 . 0 0  P e r
Month

CABINET
PHONOGRAPHS

(Victrolas Excepted)

Terms$ 4 5
and Per month,
u p  *  v . . « «  V d  P riv ileg e

of trading in at full value in six months

Chickering
With the Ampico Open Evenings Uniti 8:30 Martin anc  ̂Buescher

S A X O P H O N E S

G L E N D A L E  [  M U S I C  C O t
D O NT DELAY

SALM AC1A BROS.

109 N. Brand
Glendale 90 x .

G LEN D A LE, C A L IFO R N IA
DONT.DELAY

—

If it were not for this it would be 
impossible to accommodate its 
members at Its weekday luncheons.

Mr. Kirkman
18. How may a man desiring 

membership in the Rotary club, 
obtain such membership? By hav
ing so liyed above reproach that he 
will be suggested by a member 
who will submit his name, after 
which he will \ be investigated an 
if found well qualified and of a 
business or proiession not already 
represented, he will be given a 
membership—after the regular pro
cedure has prevailed.

Bill Tanner
19. What are the virtues of Ro

tary? Honesty, morality and so
briety, which form the bas.̂ S upon 
which Rotary was built and upon 
which it stands today.

Tom Watson
20. Why has Rotary been able 

to drive forward as it has? Be
cause it is a mighty wheel roiling 
forward with a motive power gen
erated by strong friendships it has 
formed within the Rotary circle 
with friendship strong enough and 
staunch enough there is nothing 
to stop its progress.

Harry Webb
■21. Why was the name “Rotary” 

selected for a club? Because the 
original members of Rotary from 
the business or offic^ol one to the. 
other in holding their meetings; 
also it was intended to re-elect ali 
members each year, electing only 
those who stood the test of regular 
attendance, but other methods ac
complished the des.red result.

Dick While
22. What was the . desire that 

prompted the formation of Rotary 
clubs? The desire of certain men 
meet at certain times. To help 
each other in business and social 
life, men who wanted that fellow
ship which comes from the realiza
tion that brotherly love is a virtue 
which draws true men together and 
without which there could not exist 
that love and friendship that 
prompts them to meet together in 

•Rotary.

50 CENTS PER YEAR 
FOR COSMETICS

So Says Cbîleen Moore? In 
California Drug 

Journal .

WHITE CORE IN 
ICE EXPLAINED

Question of Air Content 
Not Areflection on 

Its Purity
“Why is it that each 300-pound 

block of manufactured ice shows a 
white core, or center?”

This question is often as*ked by 
ice consumers—and * seldom an
swered.

According ’ to ice experts, this 
white core does not imply any lack 
of purity; it merely Indicates the 
presence of air in the ice.

When the cans, prepared for 
freezing, are lowered to their com
partments in the brine tank, an air 
pipe is inserted. This pipe is con
nected with a blower, the function 
of which is to keep the water agi
tated, thus expelling the air in the 
water daring the freezing period.

Water devoid of air freezes clear. 
When the block of ice is partly 
frozen, the airpipe is withdrawn 
from the can, the water in the 
center of the block about the airi 
pipe is pumped out, fresh water 
is. poured in, and the freezing com
pleted.

Thus, the white core simply 
means that that portion of the 
block in hardening hats 'not been 
freed from air.

With the processes now in vogue 
n all raw water ice plants, the last 

vestige of Impurity is removed be
fore the water reaches the freezing 
cans.

“A touch of cosmetics goes a 
long, way,” is the claim of Colleen 
Moore, film beauty, who is hersej. 
an expert in the art of makeup..

Miss Moore thinks the expen 
iture of 50 cents a year for tc© 
metics, which, according * to th 
statement of Bert Butter worth,' 
publisher of the California Drug 
Journal, represents the actual con
sumption, is sufficient for the aver
age woman.

"Cosmetics are < an aid to beauty 
only so far as they do not take on 
the appeamce of cosmetics,” said 
Mise Moore today. “After that they 
are a disfigurement.”

Then she gave this recipe for the 
perfect complexion:

1“ grain of cosmetics.
10 grains of common sense.
40 grains of fresh air.

|  30 grains of proper exercise.
40 grains of right living.
"This am ^nt of cosmetics taken 

with the pUrer ingredients I have 
named.” said Miss Moore, “will 
keep American ubmen the most 
beautiful hr the world.”

SHOP CRAFT HEAD 
FAILS TO APEAR

ral

$13,041,736 in Silver 
produced in Canada in 1020.

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD!

CHICAGO. June 80.—Bert M. 
Jewell, head of the shop crafts, 
who are scheduled to strike at IQ 
a. m. ' Saturday, today refused, to 
appear before the United States 
labor board.

Jewell refused to answer to a 
citation asking him to attend a 
conference of union-chiefs, railr 
executives and members of 
board. ’ -

Jewell claimed the board had 
exceeded its authority in issuing 
the citation. iff

None of the other beadsjof the 
unions scheduled to.strike tomori 
row was on hand for the confer
ence. Railroad executives who 
have been asked to appear were 
present.

The maintenance of, vs^y union, 
which has not yet ordered a strike 
but which has taken a strike vote, 
was not represented.

President C. H. Fitzgerald of the 
Brotherhood of Railway -Clerks, 
Station Employes . and Freight 
Handlers, later appeared. His union 
is taking a strike vote, but no 
walkout has been ordered.

INDIAN SCHOLARS 
SHOW ADVANCEMENT

SARANAC LAKE, N. Y„ June 
30.—It is becoming evident to even! 
those opposed to the plan that the 
money being spent by the state for1 
the education of the St. Regis In
dians us bringing results. '

Indian farmers on .the reserva
tion north of here, who have taken 
the agricultural course, last sea
son raised record crops, despite the 
fact that it was a'-poor farming 
season. This year they are plan
ning for even better results.

A s. a result of education, Indian 
children are also proving the 
mental equals of white children. In 
some studies they are superior, as 
it was a little Indian girl of 
who this , spring won the-Frank! 
county spelling contest. . She 
Ruth. White, the.daughter of Chie: 
Moses White, of the St. Regis 
tribe, and will contest at the state 
spelling contest at Syracuse. I

h
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Vacation Suggestions
We have everything you require for your - 
picnic lunch for the Holiday. If ypu are 
going to the Mountains or the Beach, let S  
us help you prepare your lunchi j .

Vacation Kisses—-A Delicious Butter 
Scotch-Marshmallow Candy, the pkg. 10c

Sandwich Bread 2 for 15c 
Peanut Butter, lb. .17V2c 
Sweet Pickles, pint . .35c 
Tillamook Cheese, lb. 35c 
Lunch Tongue, 7 ox* .30c 
Deviled Meat . . . . . . .  5c
Campbell's Beans . . .1 0 c  
Albers' Olive Mince*. 10c

Saratoga Chips, pkg. 10c
Wax Paper, pkg.

7V 2 c  and 1 2  % c  

Cookies,, 2 pkgs. . . . .  25c
Veal Loaf, 7 oz. . . .  22*40 
Pimentos, can . . . . . .  15c
Chaffee's Mayonnaise,

* 8 oz. 30c

Jellies, Cake Chocolate, Rolls, Olives, 
Fruit, Sardines, Lettuce, Paper Plates, 

Candies, Beverages

W e w31 be closed all day Tuesday, July 4

¿ ¿ ó i i i S i É t o N l i x L E



OUR STORE CLOSED TUESDAY, JULY 4TH
your convenience our store will be open until 7:30 p. m. Monday

PICNIC DAYS
the days that you' realize more and 

morc^he convenience of .your neighbor
hood Sam Seelig Store.

A REAL
HOT WEATHER 

BEVERAGE
LASH’S FRUIT 

SYRUPS
Grange, Lemon, Grape, 

Loganberry

*  Bottle 
12-oz. botti# makes 
2 qts. of Beverage A large, ripe, delicious olive 

Full color and perfect flavor

Tillamook Ch
Pineappl
A l Flour 24’ 
NUCO

LIBBY’S SLICED 
No. 2 y<n can 

by the dozen, $3.50

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING
2-lb . j o  4-1K A A

the Original, lb,

100» 
Store* 
- Now

CALIFORNIA’S LEADING GROCER

y a a À V / S Q H g  8#, i
. ' . ‘J ~ G ia w P A L g y iy ttir  p r e ss

llD E  FDR ECONOMICAL
PAGB F M S

Paris Shows New Silhouette 
For Youug Hiss of Today

Iput, This Is for Evening Gown Alone and the Flapper 
Gan Be As Flipperish As Usual During 

the Daytime and Sunlight
[to J Hne~30^—Just when we are beginning
ÍÍI-5e?.r  that there is nothing new under the Flapperdome„_ r,_. -------- f—m ™ ««««* i,xrc Flapperdom

answers our S. O. S. with an entirely new sil- 
e$ i  ldea 'for the young miss. The tight fitting bodice 

anu the long, flaring skirt are with us ag^in.
, beforeyou chuckle too gleefully over this good news, 
&.lt be stated that this new silhouette affects the even- 
[g gowns only. Th flapper can* be as short-skirted and 

is iiapperish6 as her little heart desires during the day- 
ime, but for evening attire she must don the fashions of 
er grandmother—lace mits black

velvet, wris bands and all.
One wonders whether this is not 

a Comeback on the part of the de
signers, _who have «- always been 
more or less sympathetic with the 
.peculiarities and “swankness” of 
the dress of the young miss of to
day. Whatever their designs may 
tm, i will enable grandma to see 
that though they flap by day the 
young girls of this era can be as 
demure looking ( in their evening 
frocks as the tip types of 1850.

Designers declare that all the 
furbelows of the period 
to accompany these gown is 

now frocks; 
Jong cameo earrings tha reach al- 

loet to the shoulders, wide flat 
iracelets, silk mitts and even the 
»ettieoat.

Still another silhouette, the 
raight line dress which has been 

predicted many times before is de
clared to have come forward with 

certainty. This tyfce of gown is 
iot considered appropriate for the lounger girls.

Many of the Paris ‘houses are 
Ming the Egyptian ideas for fall. 
Inpnze and almond green are the 
avored colors for these. Many 
>f the taffe a and new silks favor 

changeable, effects which are 
5Xt*emely lovely when worked in 

Egyptian designs in dull gold 
threads. Gowns of this type lend 
themselves well lo  the new straight 
pne silhouette.

Quan ities of metal,brocades ac
companied by metallic ribbons are 
»©lug used for the new fall gowns. 

The tweed suit which, like 
v ry ® little lamb, goes .every

where that Mary goes, is said to 
Id as dead’ as a doornail in Paris. 
Smart tailored suits of soft gray 
lixtures are being worn in their 

»lace for morning use. With hem 
the mannish little vests of 
feloky are often seen.

Among the smartly gowned wo- 
ine who throng the club house 

enclosure ht Belmont Park these 
lays one notices a preponderance 
)f red tones which range from deep 
rose o orange. Often it is the hat 
which carries the coloring, but 

rdpently the weather has made 
wraps unnecessary and entire 
gowns of brilliant red are seen. All 
white costumes are also popular 
ind make a .pretty contrast to the 
tore vivid colors. Most of he 

?owns are made up on simple lines, 
Relying entirely upon their sleeves 
for distinction. When sleeves are 
iot exaggerated as to length or 
width, they are entirely missing, in 
which case rows of bracele s cover 
le arms.
Gloves are not being worn at all. 

i’ew. slipon sweaters are seen. Most

the

of the hats worn at the races are 
wide and drooping as they are not 
carrying parasols as generally as 
formerly.

One of the pretties bathing suits 
seen at Long Beach last Sunday 
was a knitted affair of violet and 
taupe. The bodice portion of the 
suit was of plain taupe and the 
three tiered skir was made of vio 
let, with each tier scalloped in the 
taupe. High violet bathing shoes 
completed the effect and there 
were no stockings. A Nile green 
sunshade added a pretty ouch of 
color to this attractive outfit.

With summer, the black gowns 
are diminishing in number. 
Whether Paris continues to cling 
to them or no , America is done 
with them for several months to 
come.

An interesting usage of fur was 
noted on a dancing gown at a popu
lar New York restaurant recently. 
The gown was one of those very 
plain long waist-lined effects, made 
of mauve silk crepe. The bodice 
was en irely sleeveless and had a 
round, rather high neck; the skirt 
was much fuller than one sees of 
late and had a border about a foot 
wide of platinum fox fur. The 
weight of the fur caused the skirt 
to flare out gracefully „ when the 
wearer was dancing.

Pew hair bandeaux or ornaments 
of any kind are no iced at evening 
functions lately.

French vamped bathing shoes 
with the sandle cross-strapped ef
fects are shown in many new col
ors such as periwinkle, heliotrope 
and vivid orafige.

THE REALM BEYOND 
FASCINATES MEN 

OF SCIENCE
Review of Laboratory Ex

periments in Psychics, 
v in England

ICÇ CREAM
Kn o c k s  b o o z e

KINSTON, N. C., June 30.— 
Served ahead of alcoholic drinks 
at a banquet icecream “knocks the 
props” from under the hootch, local 
icecream manufacturers declare. 
Experiments have proved that the 
frozen dessert kills the thirst for 
booze, at • least temporarily. Ice
cream, it is claimed, provides ev
erything in whisky except the kick.

DUINED BY VIRTRIOL 
PARIS, June 30.—In one day, 

seven women had their clothes 
ruined by virtriol thrown on them 
while the wearers were in a crowd. 
The victims during recent weeks 
number 500.

Jules *Verne
was really M. Olcewitz.

“Wisdom, Justice, Moderation” 
is the motto of Georgia.

By DAVID L. B LU M EN FELD  
LONDON.—(By Mail).—Curious

ly enough, the very men who are 
foremost in the belief of life after 
death today are men whose years 
have largely been spent in the 
pursuits of science.

Oliver Lodge, knighted for his 
research work in * the laboratory, 
needs no introduction. Conan 
Doyle/now Sir Arthur Conan Doyle 
was at one time a medical student, 
and while he wrote his Sherlock 
Holmes stories (can one imagine 
anything more material and 
“eathy” than the famous detective 
storis) was studying the physical 
aspects of the spheres. Stanton 
Moses was no tyro to science. 
Neither was Swedenborg, whose 
teachings on afterlifq have taken 
such a hold on the United States 
today.

“Alright,” he told me, “you have 
fired those six shots. Physically 
—as we mortals know it—I am 
dead. Actually I am more than 
ever alive. Probably I don't even 
realize that I am ‘dead.’

“Good heavens!” he burst out 
explosively, “can anone in his 
right sense believe that a little 
piece of lead is actually capable 
of destroying a mind and an intel
ligence, which, God-given, has been 
in process of -maturation through 
ancestors for aeons and aeons? Of 
course not. I find myself, then, 
still alive. Probably I’m a bit puz
zled. Maybe I am still in the very 
room where you have fired your 
six-shooter at me—until I realize 
that l am perfectly free to leave it.

imagine, too, that I shall—or 
rather should—be able to go where 

pleased iq a fish, for, you, see, 
you have kindly deprived me of 
the cumbersomeness of a body.”

"in my case,” he said, “having 
made a study of afterlife I think 
that I shall not remain long on this 
earth plane. I shall, undoubtedly, 
have work to perform and shall 
try to find it in the sphere to 
which my mind directs-me.

What those duties will he, Sir 
Arthur does not attempt to define. 
That is not for me to say,” he 

said, “but I think that whatever 
work man has liked and done well 
on earth, that work, or a similarity 
to it, he takes up in the afterlife.

don’t mean to insinuate . that 
there are such institutions as rail
roads and banks in the next world, 
but I sincerely believe that a man 
who has been say, an engineer, 
or a banker On earth, afterwards 
uses his broadened mind to help 
those below on earth in tasks sim
ilar to those which used to per
form himself. The musician un
doubtedly receives his inspirations 
from those masters of the music 
world who are ‘dead,’ so does the 
artists learn from the ‘passed 
over’ painter; the chemist from the 
deceased scientist; the surgeon 
from the skilled physician who 
cured many while on earth, hut 
igho was unable to operate on him
self.

Daughter of Secretary Hughes and Her
Husband After Wedding in Washington

^ if,S 9a^ erine Hu«hes became the bride of Chauncey^Loekhart 
Waddell of New York city, in eBthlehfem chapel of the cathedral of 
Saints Peter and Paul. President and Mrs. Harding attended the wed-
frat1oneren,°ny t0 PaJr h0D°r ‘° *he flrst cabiM‘ » r ld e ^  the

Sommer a Big Help to
Girl With Thin Purse

Lo& of Pretty Clothe. She Can Make for tim e lf with. > 
Very Small Cost m

„ • By HEDDA HOYT
While the costly rurs of the rich 

are hibernating in cold-storage 
vaults along with the velvet bro
cades and the ostrich fans, home 
dressmakers are turning out dupli
cates of the high priced cotton 
dresses' that appear in the avenue 
windows, and fashioning the poor 
girls of the east side into perfect 
replicas of their wealthier sisters, 
dog has his day” they say. Some of 
us seem to have all the days. But 
summer days are the ' balancers 
that bring us all down to the ging
ham level.

C h a t s
MARTHA

ALICIA

D ° n  ’T you just love those sheer, 
thin dresses for warm summer 

days, both in light and dark colors? 
WeH, really, the Stop-and-8hop at 
223 North Brand boulevard has 
some*of the prettiest and airiest 
ones I have ever seen. They just 
spell the word “cool” in their very 
appearance. And the colors—why! 
there are so many different ones 
that anyone’s taste may be suited. 
And don’t you adore a hat that 
matches your summer frocks? 
Th6y are putting all their millinery 
on sale at very special prices now 
and the hats are so attractive and 
summery looking. I’m sure you 
could find just what you wanted.

COOKING HINTS 
. Slices of green pepper are 
good cooked with cabbage.

Celery may be curled up by 
putting the ends and crisping 
in water.

Cabbage may be cooked with 
celery, creamed and served 
on toast.

5|PECIALLY a t t r a c t i v e  
‘̂ ’ROM which to ’serve the sea

son’s cooling .drinks and luncheons 
Is* the new line of lacquered trays 
to be found at the Japan Art & 
Tea store, 135 South Brand boule- 
rarcL They come in two handy 
sizes and are decorated in a pretty 
green, black and gold design. Oh, 
res, and you should see the new 
md odd beads that have just ar
rived—something you will not find 
»lsewhere in Glendale. There are 

great many colors and varieties 
id some are exceedingly foreign- 

booking, which makes them all the 
lore attractive. And the prices 

too, are so reasonable. I was so 
glad, to know that the 10 per cent 
liscount is still available on the 
crockery and china—china which 

had always longed to earn, with 
íe plain gold band just like grand- 
íother used to have. Another at
ractivo feature about this china 

Is that it is made at home—that 
Is, by the Empire China factory 
it Burbank.

AMMM
Miss U rba  wore a n  even ing '

• gown of gold cloth w ith  sweeping 
side panels of brown chiffon, in 

. “The L aw  B reaker.”

In  “The Blushing Bride,”  Jan e  
Carroll w ears a  picturesque frock 
of pale pink taffeta, w ith  sung  
bodice edged w ith rosea.

Q N  THESE WARM summer days 
V one must stop for a little rest 
between one’s work. And what 
could be found any more comfort
able than a day bed from Glen 
Porter, the furniture man at 124 
West Broadway? These day beds 
are becoming so popular. They 
have attractive covers for the mat
tress and if unexpected company 
comes in, just pull out a sliding 
spring and you have a full-sized 
bed with mattress and u  is really 
very comfy. Mr. Porter also has 
a line of splendid new or second 
hand rugs of all sizes. I don’t 
think of anything nicer for the cozy 
corner on the porch than a congo- 
leum rug. They are so cool and 
easpr to keep clean. Other of his 
specialties are stoves with the oven 
heat reguator and Nu-Fold daven
ports with drop ends, so that, even 
though they are shorter than some, 
you can rest most comfortably on 
them.

^ H A T  COULD BE PRETTIER 
on a white enamel dresser than 

one of the new embroidered dress
er scarfs, either in pink or blue, 
at Fisher’s Variety Store, 212 East 
Broadway. They come in several 
designs and sell for 11.25 each. 
And, to add more to the beauty 
of your bedroom, you can get pil
low slips to match, either scalloped 
or hemstitched, at $1.59 per pair. 
The material is very good and wili 
launder beautifully. They also 
have a buffet scarf of a tan ma-* 
terial in the basket weave, em
broidered and scalloped, at only 
$1.45. It really doesn’t  * pay' to em
broider your own towels when yon 
can get fine, honeycomb ones, all 
embroidered in several pretty pat
terns for 59 cents..

M arguerite Maxwell w ears a  
lovely frock and sleeveless coat 
of grey-blue homespun In “The 
Law B reaker.”

Black crepe-hack sa tin  is used 
for a  cape which is gathered  a t 
the front and the back to a  sha l
low yoke. The upstanding collar 
is faced.

jMTOST OF US are planning a va
cation for this summer, and 

when we start out we will want 
to take our most comfortable 
shoes. Perhaps the heels are a 
bit run over or the soles are get
ting thin. Why not take them to 
Baine’s Shoe Repair Shop, 312 East 
Broadway, and save several dol
lars? You can have a pair of 
ladies’ shoes soled and heeled for 
only $150 and he only charges $1.90 
for soles and rubber heels on men’s 
shoes. This is terribly reasonable 
when you consider the price of a 
new pair, and really, the old ones 
are as good as new on top. Only 
the best Rock Oak leather is used 
in all this work. So many of us 
Uks rubber heels on white shoes 
and they can fix you with either 
black or white ones. And, of 
course, if you are going away, you 
will want some ‘cleaning fluids. 
Weil, he has every kind.

AMMD
A  -  very lightw eight tw ill in 

beige color is used for a  charm ing 
suit. The sk irt is plain a t  the 
front, w ith belt cu t’ in on one side 
w ith insets.

An unusually narrow  collar' is 
one o f  th e  interesting  details of a  

§£ covert cloth" suit. The w rap
around sk irt is plain a t  the  front 
and  back.

And if Tessie Jazfoot Slum street 
is wise, she can bedeck herself into 
as beautiful a creature as Miss Van 
Deever of Fifth avenue. But—she 
must use the utmost discretion in 
her selection of garments or she 
will appear just Tessie Jazfoot.

She must not attempt to copy 
the gorgeously beaded gowns that 
she sees at the nearby summer re
sorts, for she cannot make ten dol
lars worth of silk that is home- 
beaded look like a Polret gnodel. 
The better class of women do not 
use these over-decked gowns any
way, except at formal functions. At 
the beaehes and about town they 
prefer the sport costumes, voiles,
■ andies and even ginghams.

9 Costume arid Pocketbook 
Any girl can find a good looking 

sport costume to correspond with 
her pocketbook. A white flannel 
skirt, a pretty slip-on sweater, a 
jaunty sport hat and sport shoes 
are all that is required to give one 
a “chic" appearance in summer. 
Many girls who knit can have sev
eral changes of these siip-ons. The 
most popular sweaters just now 
have the Navajo designs and those 
with riotous color combinations 
are finding great favor. There jtre 
few Tuxedos worn this year except 
by some of the older matrons. In 
every instance sweaters are belt
ed below the/hormal waistline..

If one favors the three-piece 
sport costume, there are numerous 
models in Jersey cloth and light 
weight flannels that are very inex
pensive. One of the prettiest suits 
of this kind can be easily made and 
without incurring much expense, 
is of white flannel with the uneven 
edged cape outlined in yellow 
braid. The one-piece dress hag slit 
sleeves bound in the yellow.

Yellow Holds Sway
Yellow, by. the way, holds first 

place in the summer color scheme. 
Henna and, rust follow as close sec
onds and lavender J» seen a great 
deal.

For sport wear the small turned 
down felt, hats are very popular. 
Leghorns and stiff brimmed straws 
lend themselves well to sport
wear and are Usually trimnled ih 
ecarfs which carry out the domi
nating color note in the costume. 
Ofteh the polka-dot scarf is used. 
These scarfs tie softly in the fash
ion of the bandana.

Then there are the ginghams, 
those, crisp looking little checked 
affairs, piped in white or trimmed 
in white organdy, which make 
lovely frocks for morning wear or 
for office work. If one perfers the 
Usoter weight material there ■ are 
the checked voiles, which have the 
same effect off gingham and require 
less pressing, as they do not muss 
easily. They are pretty, made in 
one-piece lines with elastic about 
the waistline and trimmed in white 
lpop braid about the scalloped 
hem and the batteau neck'and 
sleeves. A dress of this kind re
quires only three and one-half 
yards of material, and can be made 
for about three dollars.

An Afternoon Frock A!
As a dinner gown or afternoon 

frock, the organdy cannot be ex
celled. There IS no reason why 
every* girF cannot possess at least 
one of them, for they can "be pur
chased by the yard in raffled shirt 
lengths or in hemstitching a t little

cost. A simple long walsted blouse 
with a ruffled skirt can be finished 
e t- the waistline with two narrow 
ribbons of contrasting tones twist 
ed one about the other, and forming 
a loop bow at one side. A dress 
of this sort could be trusted to 
almost any amateur dressmaker. 
An organdy hat of the same shade 
will complete the costume. Yel
low, orchid and dove grey are 
among the most fashionable colors 
for the organdy gown this season

Tfee ’evening gown of the miss 
who must hang tightly to the 
strings of her pocketbook should 
not be too gaudy in color pr-in de- 
sign, or it will become wearisome 
long before it is worn out. Simpli
city is the keynote of the evening 
gowns for summer. Perhaps noth
ing is as inexpensive in the long- 
run as the Georgq^y crepe gown, 
for it wears well, presses easily 
and can even be tintexed into other 
pastel shades when one tires of 
it’s original color.

The simpler these georgettes are 
made the prettier they appear. It is 
best to have little trimming on 
them, outside of hemstitching or 
roses made of same material. One 
of the most girlish looking models 
s made on the straight one-piece 
lines with the elastic waist-line. 
The neck is batteau shaped' and 
the short sleeves are left open from 
the necklipe to the hem where they 
ere held together with a georgette 
rosebud. Over the plain skirt are 
draped four long oblong pieóes of 
the material which attach to the 
waistline at even intervals. These 
require two yards of material, 
which are cut into four pieces and 
hemstitched about the edges They 
are tacked to the waist by the cen
ter of one of the long edges. The 
neck of this gown is trimmed with 
tiny rosebuds with silver centers. 
These are easily made, being just 
little folded pieces of material shir
red around a little loop of silver 
ribbon.

The above gown would he pretty 
made in all white georgette with 
white roses and yellow centers.

Gavinètte,” a waterproof paper 
cut and shaped so that it covers 
a hat of any size and forms a lit
tle cepe effect which permits wa
ter to run off, is a new invention 
which will add joy to the hearts of 
those who would rather defy the 
elements than carry an umbrella. 
This waterproof arrangement 
Comes in black and in light brown 
and can he folded up so that it is 
pocket size. A great many of them 
are used at the ball games lately.

Oxfords of white ljnen which sell
at about $6, are receiving favor 
with the flappers of late. They 
clean easily and their low Cuban 
heel® are comfortable for dancing.

The Lingette undersllps, with 
the knee length hems, are indispen- 
sible for the summer wardrobe.

Rather than wear the long kid 
and silk gloves these hot days, New 
York*women are going gloveless.

At Atlantic City they wear dóve 
grey hose with white shoes. < 

Bandana handkerchiefs will go 
np in price if some 6f the debbies 
do not “lay off” of them. They 
isWeqr them about their hats, hang
ing artlessly from their belts and 
about their necks as do the cow
boys.

laugh  w it h  us
She had purchased some goods 

on the installment plan, but short
ly afterward her finances gave out, 
and the payments to the dealer 
ceased. w
’ In due course camé a letter from 
1*e firm, demanding the money. 
This is her reply:

“Dear Sirs—In answer to your 
letter, I have not received saine 
es I do not live here now. Yours.”

Order your fireworks now for 
ont-of-tdwn use, at 52 S. Raymond 
avenue, Pasadena.—Adv. cS S l

at the

123 N. Glendale Ave« Glen« 128

Young ¡Hens, FresK Dressed . . . . . . . . . * ; .  .lb. 25c
Broilers, fresh dressed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .lb. 39c

LAMB
Legs’ of Baby Lamb, 

lb. 1 . . . . . . . . . . 26c
Shoulders of Baby 

Lamty, lb. . ; ___16c

Fresh Lamb Tongues, 
dozen . . . . . . . . \ 50c

BEEF
Pot Rodst of Corn 

Fed Steer, lb....... 10c

PORK
Lean Pork Shoulders, 

for Roasting ,1b.. 14c

Wilson’s Certified 
Hams, whole or 
half, lb.................35c

Lean Bacon Strips, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

Bacon Squares, lb. .11c

Cheehe^Wisconsin Full Cream . . . . . . . . .lb. 25c
Butter—Clear Brook Creamery .. . ..  . .:1b. 44c

( We Do Not Sell Cheep Product#; 
OUR MOTTO j We Sell Good Products Cheap./

/ Yours Truly, DAVID DON WELL.'

22 O È - B r o a d w a y "
Lowest Price— Highes t Quality

POT ROASTS, Steer Beef, lb. . • J 2 i c

LEGS BABY.LAMB, lb . .! _____ __oa^

BACON, Sugar Cured, Sliced, lb. 

BLOOMS, Carpet, each. . . . . . . . . qg ,

BUTjTER,. Creamery, lb. . . .  . . .

Gas Ranges
Make Cooking Easy

They are the product 
of New England’s larg
est and best known 
stOve foundry.

. They are designedly, 
makers of long exper
ience. They w e i g h  
more; are put together 
better and bum less gas.

The CASTINGS are 
wonderfully smooth and 
easy to clean.

The LININGS of the 
OVEN have excellent 
wearing qualities that 
will stand the intense; 
heat and last much 
longer than the ordin
ary kind.

Th e y  are HAND
SOME, convenient and 
mechanically right—no 
modem * features lack
ing.
For Quality Appliance*

seethe

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
CAS COMPANY

112 W. Bdwy. GL 714

USE FOR 
RESULTS 

PRESSimi
■ i D i
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I B S  - KOEPPE 
IUPTHLS ARE 
CELEBRATED

|;ty Wedding Takes 
^ace at Hpme of 

Bride’s lindé
p  Hazel Gittings and Leslie 
|>e were married at l’l  o’clock 

I, the , ceremony taking place 
je home of the bride’s uncle 

aunt,* Mr. and Mrs. P. C, 
jes, 249 West Maple avenue, 
[whom she has been making 
fame for the past five years. 
V. Hunter Brink, pastor of 

[Central Avenue Methodist 
ph, officiated.

[bride wore a beautiful gown 
lite Canton crepe and carried 
tquet of orchids and maiden- 
Ifern.x She was attended by 
lister, Miss Vera Gittings, who 
^orchid georgette crepe. W al- 
filhelm of Los Angeles acted 
Isst man. The ceremony was 
fssed only by immediate rela- 
;of the young couple, who left 
liately for a week’s trip to

W  cgjB. Koeppe is the daughter of 
ini Mrs. K. K. Gittings of 
is City, Mo., but has made her 
for the past five ypars with 

Mint, and uncle in Glendale. 
Koeppe is the son of Mrs. 
Koeppe of Los Angeles, and 

bnnected with the Goodyear 
j *  Rubber company there, 
fer a short wedding trip the 
L couple will be at home to 
many friends at Visalia. *

iona f ilm s  TO
HAVE PICNIC

[peroned by Mrs. W^y 
>ck, Leave Saturday 
for Camp Baldy

Winona Campfire Girls, 
thu-chaperonage of Mrs. St 

Whytock, will leave Saturday 
|iiag by automobile for Camp 

to spend two weeks. They 
H to devote their time to 
(g, and swimming in the new 

recently# completed at the

|eral of the mothers will take 
Jarty up in machines. They 
fMrs. Russell, Mrs. Farmer, 
j Charles F. Hxmt, Mrs. Clark 

_ frs. Jones.
|ose in the party will-be the 
as Gladys Russell, Alice Whit- 

Martha Graham,. Dorothy 
Gertrude Blakney, Marion 
Margaret Farmer, Mary 

br, Louise Hoyt, Lois Wardell, 
Stine' Kothe, Virginia Clark, 

West, ‘Jeannette Zite-Leen, 
arie Phillips, Ruth Jonrs, 

I ta  Call, Ele§pior>Harris, Rob- 
^yiiytock and Mrs. St. Clair 
Itock. < qp. - -
IS MARION HILL 
lIVES JOLLY PARTY

s :  p a r k e r t r g i r l  s c o u t s  o e
■ H H uuI hveHAVE PUPILS’ 

RECITAL
Delightful * Program of 

Season’s Work to Be 
Given Toñigbfe

m M

Under Direction 
Sharpe, Present 

Forëéf Ring

o^ Mrs. 
The

ss Marion Hill, daughter #£ 
and Mjrà. W. Hill, 519 North 
be street, was hostess Tuesday 
png at a jolly party given in 

of her 16th, birthday.
|ring the evening several mu- 

numbers were enjoyed, Mrs. 
|r t  Forsyth ’rendering a violin 

and Claude Whitfield a vocal 
accompanied by Miss. Pearl 

|ckl Dancing and games were 
¡red until a late hour, after 

refreshments were served. 
|c f#r dancing was furnished 

1rs, Forsyth, pianiste, and 
lid Betz, saxophone. Mrs. Hill 
(assisted by Mrs. H. L. Boyer, 

E. J. Mulvinhill and Mrs. P. 
/ells.
tests included Miss Ann Merri- 

Miss Beatrice Trimble, Miss 
R Berrick. Miss Leona Mon- 
sr, Miss Mabel Winters, Miss 

Hodge, Miss Winifred For- 
Kand Miss Marion Hill; Messrs, 
(id Betz, Charlie Wenger, Sid 
abers, George, Todd, Wallace 
|y, Donald Fruchey, Gere Mole 
ledric Hitchcock.

ggj jj|| ■ i. ii
[my a fellow has more money 
brains who isn’t rich.

7 MRS. C .\ \  PARKER 
Whose Pupils Will Give Recital 

'This Evening at Her Studio.
The pupils of Mrs. C. A. Parker 

-Will be heard in a delightful recital 
this evening, at her home, 212 
North Orange street. The prograA 
begins ht 8 o’clock. M rs. John A. 
Wright is the accompanist.

Those who will appear on the 
program axe as follows: .
“Elegie” ................. ................. M assenet
"H appy Days”  ............S treteyki

Mrs. C. L. Viereck; Violin Ob
ligato, Mr. K enneth Cowan. 

“Lovers in th e  L ane” . .L iz a  Lehm ann 
"Come, for I tte  June".D oro thy  Forste r 

Mrs. L. E. Richardson
"W oodland Voices’’ ..................Godfrey
"L ast N ight I H eard the N ightin

gale’’ ............................ . . . . . . . . . S a l t e r
Mrs. G. D. Roach

Violin Solos .............    Selected
Mr. K enneth Cowan

“My Zacqueminot” ................. Johnson
“A Caravan from China Comes’’..» , 

Mrs. Helen McMullin
"I Hid My Love" ................D ’H ardlot
“Irish Love Song" ...................... .’.L ang

Mrs. Irene MeReynolds
"H er Rose” ........ ............Coombs
‘ Slave Song” ....................... .Del Riego

Mrs. Roscoe Puffer, Jr.
“The OJd Road" . . . . ¡ . . . . . . . . . . . S c o t t
"My Own U nited S ta tes” ... .E d w a rd s

Mr. George Fie welling
“Pale Moon" .......   . . . . . . .L o g a n
"My L ittle  House" .Treyalsa.

v  ’ Miss W inifred P ark er 
"As Thro’ the S treet” (M usetta’s 

Valse Song) ...P u c c in i
Mrs. C. L. Viereck

J “Evening .............   Tschaikowsky
"Love W as Meant to  Make Us Glad"

............. Edward. German
Mrs. Roach and  Mrs. P a rk er

CRADLE ROLL
IS ENTERTAINED

The Girl .Scqutg of America, 
Glendale treop No. -1, under th e  
personal direction of Missi Gladys 
Sharpe, presented a plover play— 
“The Forest Ring,’* Thursday ev
ening, June 29, in the auditorium 
ofHhe Broadway school.

T h e  sc e n e ry  an d  c o stu m es w ere  
d esig n ed  fo r  th e  m o st p a r t,  b y  th e  
g ir ls  th em se lv es , an d  a  la rg e  and  
a p p rec ia tiv e  a u d ien ce  w itn essed  
th e  p lay .

T h e  c a s t  o f c h a ra c te rs  fo llow s: 
Fairy  Dancers—M arjorie H a rt, Vivian 

Nay, M argaret Brown, Sarah  C han
dler, Lois Naudain.

P ia n is te ..................... ..W in ifred  P arker
Violinist .............................. Lucile Allen
Arbutus, a ,  poor bu t honest Fairy

Queen ........ . .E v e ly n . H u n t
Moss Bud, her daughter, a . . . .

............. . .B e ry l  Goodale
Fairy  A ttendants of the Queen

Mouse E a r .......... ..K a th erin e  Stpfft
Peach Bloom ........Dorothy Houston

Quicksilver, the Fairy  M essenger..
..........................  . .'Amy BaiAbridge

Ursa, a  bear *
w ithin the F orest R i n g . .

.........................Florence McLaughlin
outside^ the Forest R ing.................

¡ L , ........•«....................................    .C are ta  W alker
Antlers, a  deer . . . . , . . . . . . . .Rrith Dana
W hite Fáce, a  fox..........Garoiyn Avars
BQnkers, an  owl ...........C ec il Chase
Jane Adams, a  city g irl v isiting in

the c o u n tr y ........ .K atherine  Bender
Sabrina W atson, a  w idow .. . . . . . . . . .

..........................      Fr^dereca Browne
Thomas W atson, her son / . . * . . . .  . 1».

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..C harlo tte  Cleveland
H ank Struble, a  trapper, in love 

w ith  Sabrina M argaret . . :  .Lompley 
Act I ' . : . . . . .  .The ForeSt Ring
Act n  Outside A unt Sabrina’s House 
A ct I IU ................. . . . .T h e  F orest Ring

VACATION BIBLE 
CLASSTOOPEN

H S I C A E p E E
. n j .  - -

FirsT S e rie s , Td

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edward 
Cavaigih of Glfendwé- entertained 
Thursday with ) a,, ptdl*ical soiree; 
given at t%e Music-Arts Studio 
building, 23?- Sohtfc Broadway, Log 
Angeles, formerly knewn as 
Blanchard hull. Thie soiree Is onje’ 
of a séries that will be'given in 
which the public is oordially - In] 
vited. 5 5 ’ Vr kr- s . • H

The evening** program included
solos and duets by liai iuvjl Mrs| 
Cavanah and solos by several of 
their pupils:: Tpoÿ were: Çernlii^ 
Way ham, Elizabeth Béjftolette, MfsJ 
Phillips, Henry Cantor, Newell Dêl 
laney, Jacques - Thipoux, -Ji 
Thille, Hary VonZett/H. D / David-* 
son. Mrs. Ôavaaah and Miss tVay- 
ham sang a beaùtiful duet man the' 
finale of “Madame HutUtfl#." % •** ’

FAWKES J  RIN G S

With a huge uox p t ^cot-nec
tarines agd apricots, J* W- Fawkes 
of Burbank arflNWfc ykpterday aft
ernoon, bringing diue sfeobnd offer-, 
ing of first fruit to the public of 
Glendale, via the Glendale Press 
office.

“Those 'eot-neetarfn.es J planted 
35 yeaiis ago, 15 trees," he 
“and the crop is engaged away 
ahead eadh year.

“They have a better flavor than 
the straight ’cot, but of course they 
do not last so long.” * . i-

Mr. Fawkes was here in the in
terest of his candidacy for super
visor from the fifth district

Kggpss prepaid on order for 
porks for f  10 and over,. any- 
i ” in .California. 52 S. Ray- 

avenue, Pasadena.—Adv.

Clean?
Scrupulously
So!

Your M arinello facidl Is 
^perhaps m ore sa tisfy ing  .be- 
■' cause of extrem e care in 
san ita ry  cleanliness.

I  G rey ' E rase to r -wrinkle 
< m asks m ay  LOOK muddy, 
r h u t in  rem oving grim e and 
• b lack  pore clogs—even th is  
facial is more th an  cleanly.

ti A nd resu ltfu l in tekin-ton- 
.‘ing  effect.

M annello  
B ea u ty  Shop

J 123 West Broadway 
Phone 492-J“¡a

All members of the Cradle Roll 
and their mothers were entertained 
in the social hall of the First M. E. 
church Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
S. A. Davis, superintendent,. and 
her two assistants, Mrs. Fred 
Nicolas and Mrs. Henry Malone. 
There were about 40 kiddies pres
ent, and they had. one wonderful 
time. The hall was beautifully 
decorated with red, white and blue 
crepe paper festoons and a profu
sion of spring flowers. Bright col
ored balloons iq red, white and 
blue also, added to the- beauty of 
yie decorations.

A short program was given .by 
several of the tiny tots, some 
speaking little pieces, and others 
singing songs in their sweet, child
ish manner.

Mrs. Taylor spoke on “Child Cul
ture,” and Rev. C. M. Crist also' 
gave a short talk.
. Later in the afternoon the host
ess and her assistants served ice 
cream cones and animal crackers 
to the little tots, and ice cream and 
cake to their mothers. AH the little 
folks had a pleasant time, and, 
before leaving, each one was pre- 
sented—with a pretty balloon to 
take home,

Mrs. Davis hopes to arrange to 
have more of these parties in order 
that the mothers may get better 
acquainted.

$10,000 PLEDGED
BY CHRISTIAN AID

Second Annual School to 
Hold Session^ Until 

August Ffrst
The Vacatjou. Bible school #1111 

open at the First Methodist church 
July 5, and continue until August 
1. This is the'second annual school 
of its kind and there will be ses
sions every morning from 9 o’clock 
until'-IT: 46.’ - ?

Teachers in-the school will be 
Miss Alice' LooKabaugh, df 429 
West Wilson, Miss Mary Rich, of 
1022 South Boyntdn street,'and’Cart 
Seitttr. There will be several oth
er teachers who will help out.
■ The entire course ii being taken 
care of by the department of re
ligions education of the First Meth
odist church. The. school is open 
to all children of Glendale, between 
the ages of 4 and 12" years,‘#and 
will »include Bible and missionary 
stories, training in worship, hand
work and supervised • recreation 
There are three departments,, kin
dergarten, primary and junior. A 
cordial invitation« is extended 
all.

MISS WILLIAMS
is Sh o w e r e d

to

BOV S C O U T S  OF 
LACRESCENTA 

f ;  ORGANIZE '
Meeting Is Held at the 

Fi^st I P/e&byterian 
: ''»Church' -

M il

P u re ly  P erso n a l

At the regular all-day meeting 
of the Christian church Ladies’ Aid 
society, $10,000 was pledged toward 
the new church building Rind. This 
was decided upon at a business 
session held in the afternoon with 
Rev. Snively, wh° dedicate the 
church on Sunday.

The dishes for the new kitchen 
have arrived, and the morning 
hours were spent in • washing ■the 
stacks and stacks of flew dishes. 
About 45 ladies turned out to assist 
in this work, and in the making 
of plans for the dedieation dinner, 
to be served Sunday noon to all 
who wish to participate.

At noon luncheon was enjoyed, 
and the committee to prepare and 
serve the dinner was appointed by 
Mrs. R. P. Jodon, vice president.

Mrs. J. W. M. Burton, Mars. C. D 
Shattuck and Mrs. E. O. Kiefer 
irfere joipt hostesses . Thursday 
evening at an aluminum kitchen 
shower given at the hdind of Mrs, 
Shattuck, 320 West Myrtle street, 
in honor of Miss-Harriett Williams, 
who will become the bride of Harry, 
T. Moore, foreman of Green & 
McClellan, sometime next month. 
Decorations were carried out in 
pastel shades, yellow, lavender and1 
pink predominating, and the same 
colors wm*  carried out in the re
freshments, which were served at 
the close of a delightful evening.

After the early part of the even
ing had been spent ip games, jin
gles of four lines each were written' 
and' presented to the bride-elect, 
disclosing the hiding place of each 
gift throughout the house, -These 
caused much merriment and proved 
a novel manner in which (be present 
the gift*. L  v« i

The guest list included about- 27 
friends of Mi$g Williams from Los 
Angeles, Ea#j|e Rock and Glendele.1

ST. M A R I C S L A D I E S 1 
DISCUSS DRIVE

A new troop of Boy Sconta, was. 
organized last night at La Cres
cents under the auspices of the 
First Presbyterian church of that 
town.
, C. W. Angler was appointed' 
scoutinafiter' for thaè- new troop; W.' 
A. Fisher named assistant scout
master. The troép committee ‘ap
pointed by the church to handle ail 
details, of the troop organization 
and administration is: Ben Hf 
Sniith, chairman; A. C. Cox and 
L. A. Potter. /  ••• ■ •’ ' •

The newly organised troop will 
meet every Friday, night from 7:30 
until 9 p. m. These' meetings will 
be held at the First Presbyterian 
chcrch. Special permission to  hoht 
these meetings in the chnrch was 
granted*.by the -Rev; A. H. Kelso, 
pastor, f  j*

•This is the fourth new-troop tb 
be formed in this district since the 
organization! éf the Verdngo HBis 
district council in January. More 
boys applied-tor admission fo' iQie 
new troop than are allowed in one 
troop. These bojn# will- 'form d 
waiting list and ̂ will^be admitted, 
to 'thè troop faédthéu fljhit 'Vacancy,' 
or ’will form ' another troop. : y'• j  ».'1

The members of the first troop 
in La jCrescenta are: Herbert 
Coke, Stewart Collinsp Neai Darby 
Fred Goiéenberg, Herbert" Hodg
kins, James Hooper. Cirl Merton, 
Letend Mead, Paul McOsker, Law
rence Potter, Robert Potts, Harold 
Swanson, Robert Telfér and Earl 
Wooley. . . 'M r*.

mI» i l  HV
Little Community Church 

Mufi To j
CaWÿ To -Convention

A drive for several hundred dol
lars to carry tile church over the 
next , convpptiqu was launched this 
week by tfin Rqy. Hertey, 0 -,fVesl 
ton of lively Pacifié Àventie M» 
E. church, in a circular letter 
broadcasted'' among- the members 
Of the îiUrch; and1 its friends, k]
* *ÎÈé * tihurdb hits coipë ^
prominence in religious ahd social 
activity in tibie last twelvç mopths, 
under the pastorate of the Rev.

as developed the 
commtmltÿ noté to a surprising de« 
gréé for such a small congrégation, 
in hiB letter thé' Rev. Mr. Prestdn 
stated:..>>■ ■'-ft-i, -f ■ 

“Degr^ Frtendp^—W.e must hâve 
several hundred dbll$rs ^otóribéd 
to*’ èiàrry ^  ' óyeijr the summer 
¿^ntibs him to September of this 
year at which time the tliwréh^yieár 
Closes and annual conference be
gins. 1 Therefore, We are calling tor 
a- spécial effort Bunday morning 
and evening, July 2, i t  a< mu- and 
7:39 p. m. •■-. o*

•»We know some of you have 
planned to go away, as'the weatftpr 
is waiin, but we* are going to aBk 
you to make a personal sacrifiée in 
b^ng with us at one of tíiese serv 
ices ¡next Sunday, July 2, and do 
whàt you can to put this Dyer. “ j 

“A* few Suèdays ago this Coni 
gregation ' raised practically $200 
for painting the church, with no 
previous* notice', and they did it 
in 15 minutes. And some time 
previous to that- $100¡«was raised 
in four -minutes. This church has 
the reputation of accomplishing 
what it undertakes. We know 
you will not fail us now.

"The pledges to* be called for 
Sunday next can be paid within 
three mouths. That is, you will 
have* three months in- which to pay 
them. Membership In our church 
Is n o t .conditioned on o n e ’s ability, 
to give. ' God forbid. But we do 
fieSme each one to give-according 
to his ability, generously, and as 
unto the Lord, for this is surely a 
part of the Lord’s work, ^

•“If for any reason you find It 
impossible to be with us Sunday, 
July l, morning or evening, mail 
your cheek or pledge card to Har
old Adams, treasurer, 153 South 
pac|fie avenue, Glendale, * Cal. 
Piegse do not delay.

the money needed is not 
raised next -Sunday, the campaign 
wth be carried forward through the 
week and concluded on the follow
ing Sunday. We tru st it  may'be 
raised next Sunday, We do not 
wish to make-a personal canvass: 

I Therefore will , you please get the 
pledges to us without delay*?” * 

Sincerely ? yours,-' H « ’ 
-HARLEY G. PRESTON, Pastor.

Dr. J. A. PhiUfo. who hçi been 
visiting Mr. an# Dire. Georèe Mo- 
Dill, for thé pa»  two weeks, left 
Thursday»tfvenlfig for his home in 
Bufte, Montana, j . . >

Master Stanton, Montgomery, son 
of Mr. and Á.' H. Montgomeiy, 
of 415 Sooth Gen trai avenue, is ill 
with diphthérftf/  f T  i i l *

Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Hu]&ard, 
of Los Apgeies^tmre reoeat fiesta 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. ». B. Compton, ot 
855- West Oak street*^« >- !)

MRS. GIBBS' PUPILS 
HF.AREI IN CLEVER 

RECITAL
! ftrst Grade Scholars Give 

Program at Her 
" ’Studio

. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. -Cleghorn, of 
314 Mira Loma> will motor to Lit- 
lie Bear with Los Augeles friends, 
ifhey will stay over tne Fourth.

/  l
Jdias Cathleen White of HamH- 

ton, Canada, is visiting her sister 
4hd brother-in-lawt, Mr. apd Mrs. 

Jteorge Person, Jr., at 2159 Ken« 
'neth road. Miss White arrived 
here Thursday afternoon and ex- 
p^etg to spend the; summer.

Mr. Dennis Bennett, of 946 North 
Louise street, who has been quite 
til for the past week, is. now im- 
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. 5f. W. McNannra, 
o! 94S North Louise street, have 
been entertaining Mr; A.- W. Map-1 
hing of RiversWe, for the past 
week.

. Visiting in Sgn Diego from ,Glen
dale pnjd stopping fit the |lbte| St, 
James, are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Meaddows, Mr. land Mrs.' A. M 
Drdfus, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hogan, 
Mrs. C. A. ' Parker and Mrs 
Wincliell of Winnipeg, Canada, also 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tbits worth.

A number of the first grade 
pupils o f Mrs./Alma Gibbs w e re  
heard in fecital at her 'studio, 316 
West Lexington drive, Thursday 
afternoon. Following is the pro
gram:

Prelude," andantino ..........Spaulding
Evelyn Bimone 

A Shady Dell" . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...B llh ro
Jolly Raindrops" . . . . . . . . . .  Spaulding

Virginia S aw yer.
E tude” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Spaulding
Rigoietto" .................. . . . . . . . . . . . V e r d i

Anna M arjorie Phillips 
Tales of Dolls from Many Clymes . 
and Rhym es," in song *

Evelyn Bimone
M iniature Melodies" . . . . . . . .Gaynor

E sther Phillips
Fairy  Echoes" ............’. . . . . Spaulding

Evelyn Bimone

Miss Grace P^ftce, of San Diego, 
Is the guest of Mrs. Mary M- Grigg 
of 328 West- California avenue 
Mrs. Grigg and her daughter Marie 
and brother, Frank Elwee, will 
leave Sunday fô r Big Bear, where 
they will remain over the Fourth. 
Miss Peace will be their guest.

Fireworks a t T 52 s 
avenue, Pasadena.—Ac

Raymond

St. Mark’s -guild met Thursdays in. 
the guild hall, With a spl'endid at* 
tendance. Instead of the regular 
work being done, the afternoon 
for the most part, was devoted to 
discussing plans for their member
ship | 'drive and for- the work to he 
done during the-coming yewr. • 

Everyone was very enthusiastic 
and went away feeling that with 
their united effòrts, they * could 
reap a golden harvest in members.

"  S
A doctor brought - a dyspeptic 

farmer •a big brown pit!.' “i* wfcnf 
you to try this pill at bedtime,” he 
said. “It’s a new treatment and 
if you can retain it on your stomach 
it ought to apre--you.”

The next day -the doctor called 
again. *

“Did you .manage-tp retain that 
pill on .'your stomach?” he asked, 
eagerly.

“Well, the pill, was all right as 
long:, as 1 kept awake.” said the, 
farmer, “but every timo I fell 
asleep it fell oft.*

COKER & TAYLOR 
TO J P E N  SUIVE

First Exclusive Store of 
Its KityJ ; Be De-1 

velopeaiii Siate
•What Is believed to, be tthe first 

exclusive stove store in -the state 
Is being. Instiled by the Coker & 
Taylor iPlumbing, company. The' 
plumbiiig company haS Tested the 
storeroom formerly occupied by 
the Automobile Tire company and 
has removed the partition between' 
the two rooms: ; u ? lb*f r ”

The new addition' '‘to toe store’ 
will -be ¿entirely devoted to stoves 
fn1 connection with the 'bellftig of 
the stoves'A complete repair serv
ice will be operated/ Expert gas' 
Stove men haYe beeh ,eipployed and 
will - be:' readj'1 • to- -.answer ezuerw- 
ency calls for 4he- repair tft any 
range or 'heater- solftrtijr*tie Com
pany. This repair' crew will give 
UN-minute service». Tkey will be 
“on the |ob” in anf se^ion of the, 
city witfiln 15 mfnt$ee after a cajl ’ 
ip received. '*
- -The new department is* under, 
the direction' of-’O. -Ji Merrill. *Mr/ 
.Merrill says the company will ap- 
predate I» any suggostionp 7
t stomers as to kroW how to b«-, 

r thevrejuiir service,
I A feature ofjtH  ̂ neiy departn^ent. 
will he-tlm inbuilt etd,ye'’de.partT' 
ment. Old stov%8 wiir he . rebuilt

BOULEVARD MANOR 
IN SHADOW OF

* if

Mr. and Mrs., Allen B. Coon, of 
220 North Orange street, will spend 
several days at Hermpsa beach 
They will not return to their home 
until after the Fourth of . July.

V : ' •Mr. and Mrs.; Don Hamilton, of 
Bakersfield, are in Glendale visit
ing Mr. Haini)|bon’8 mother, Mrs 
Clara Hamilton, of 605 East Acacia, 
They will he here for several days 
Mrs. Hamilton was formerly Miss 
Blanche Cramer, and attended the 
local high ech^el here. She has 
many • friends who will be inter
ested to know of her arrival.

-I The George Scotts have moved 
from 607 East {Chestnut street, to 
the new* home at 720 South Glen
dale avenue.

Mr. Charles Patterson, 1017 Vir
ginia Place, and Mr. T. Thurston 
left this morning in a brand new 
Ford for New York. They expect 
to; be goqe about three months 
Mr. Patterson is: an English teach 
er at one of the tbs Angeles inter
mediate school, r

Mrs. A- D. Pearce and daughter 
Jeanne Esther, hf 119 West Lex 
ington drive, are spending the sum 
mer at Hehnosa beach. Mr. Pearce 
wfll- spend Saturday and Sunday 
With them. s *

Y*T-Subdivision of Dickinson
GÈflMptó É B38Í¿g &)ld

UWdër Attractive Prices

Mrs. D. H. Tucker, of -141 South 
Columbus street, Reaves today for' 
Balboa beach, where she' will join 
Other friends. I

. jh buying a lot/for a homesite 
6r business, location is eVferyfhlfig. 
Thi$ ^  certainly proving- true in 
tjjTe hew Bouleyardv . Manor trèet 
wbioh wàs I recently snbdivffied and 
is. |o r sale- by .Diékinsob. & Gilles^ 
pie, /for; lots in this district • are 
goihg íá8t .«fifd furlotls. -H-’*

This makes -toe - second Subdivis
ion - these Î people have* put on .arid 
.their prices ate so rea'sonable arid 
the location so good that-they áre 
moving quickly. This 1 plkce Is 
known as “The Fortuné Spot” and 
lids in Los' Angeles, between Hol
lywood ar|d Glendale—a hub*, of ac
tivity amidst the fattest growing 
cities in-the United’States. ' It is 
^tuated where three boulevards 
meet. -In going' from- Glendale tots 
place is easily loeated. Just fol
low Los FeUz- read past thé en
trance tp Griffith Parte ■ until yon 
come -to Boulevard Manor. ts K!

Resident lots are v priced ' from 
$445 to 8996. and business lots can 
be had-as lew as the higher priced 
resident property. * * ■ *

« Twenty-five dollars deposit 'and 
poAy 2 per cent a -monto, including 
interest,-is the basis '»upon ^Wœn 

toe  lots are being disposed of, a 
prieh - which does - not include the 

-stiH further cash and building dis
count. Temporary 'houses are per- 
mitted. Cor one year, if painted..

Mrs- Julia Perkins of 215 West 
Elk. avenue is at Catalina island 
where she will spend a few days
. Mrs. J i ,  L. Clot worthy of 552 

W.est Elk -avenue expects to leave 
very soon ifor Wyoming.

Mr. anf “Mrs: q . -Widdows
and family of 131& East Harvard 
atYeet hare moved, to 1246. North 
Winchester avenue, in the Grand 
View district ./ ,.L ;

•Dr. Theodore pJ Noehle of Ke

nosha, Wis., who has been, visiting 
in Glendale, has gone East for the 
summer and expects to return 
the fail to make j his home , here 
He is a very popular dentist in Wis 
consin and expects to take up this 
same liùe of business here.

Miss Roberto Tomlin, of Alta 
dena, ivas the luncheon guest Wed 
nesdey. of Mrs. S.i A; Davis, of 118 
We» Colorado street 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis of West 
.Colorado Street, : will spend the 
Fóulth of ful^ at Long Beach.

i.t TO ' GET TOHi 41
dvr-.%
ì I m  I

$25y0¿0 and Slore
' Permai w k e «  Gilt by 

C. ffc. ’ÍTéááetoads
A b id in g  permit wps taken out 

this morning by C. P. Nesselroads 
Dor a store. and office building at 
2154.749-2ÍL Broadway, « to
cost about $25,000. , i

-This building will he Strictly up 
to to««iiiu to  in every respect and 
it 4s-«-mrilpetod ; that work - wfll- be 
atorted within • a few daps.,: after 

h*toe work will to  rushed -to

mnominal Ä  , JraPi a | |f %  J f t.jp  
the. imptovemenij^ wry|ce .0h Ä

■  ■  l „ TP.JPnfeove W1U(|# tuttofi, pq
and made ms good as tow at a where, thé atove was purebkSHd. ^

STATE-OWNED BANK 
A I 0  ^ ELECTION 

TICKER IS AIM
SILVERTON, Ore., June 30.—A 

state-owned bank and a full t i^ e r  
for ’ the general election next %o- 
vember will be the main aims and 
aspirations - of the Non-Partisan 
league convention which meets 
here tomorrow. This convention 
is a sequel to the convention held 
June 17 at Clackamas, when an in
sufficient number of league mem
bers attended to produce anything 
like official action.

C. E. Spence; head of the Ore
gon Grange, has been prominently 
mentioned as the league’s candi
date for governor, if he will ac
cept the league’s support. Several 
candidates have been suggested for 
congress, notably Will S. Richards 
of Albany and B. F. Rabdatl of 
Salem.

When the convention meets,)? F. 
H. King of Oregon City will oc
cupy the rostrum as-- permanent 
chairman, and H. H. Stallard will 
wield the permanent secretary’s 
pen. A quorum of 100 is necessary 
for the league convention to .take 
any action, an attendance which 
is confidently expected.

Mrs. L. H. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Fwan, and daughter, and Mr. 

and Mrs. M. Gordon and daughter, 
left this morning for Belmar, near 
San Diego, where for several days 
they will enjoy the sea' breezes. 
They will return to their homes on 
the evening-of July 5/

Mr. Massey, the premier of New 
Zealand, made a speech a few 
weeks ago in London", in which he 
unwittingly set his audience in a 
roar of laughter, though some 
Englishmen couldn’t see the joke.’ 
Mr. Massey began: “New Zealand 
is going to become the dairy farm 
of the .empire; she has tremendous 
water power——”

Pacific-Southwest 
Review

H. SMITH,
Mariader"Brànd Boulevard Branch, 

Los Angolés Trust and Savings Bank.

§Sfii§ji i jdfe i*-* £ ü  1

Mr. and {Mrs. A. L. Baird, of 637 
North prange street, are expecting 
Mrs. Baird's cousins, Miss Helen 
Foley and Miss ) Hazel * Foley, 
Oakland, to arrive bene tomorrow 
evening. They will spend about 
tifo weeks herevi Théy have been 
attending : the University of Cali- 
fornià, ai tBerkelby. * ¡ «
" - • •• V:y y:K«wy-s»«'

Mr; and Mrs. I Landers Stevens, 
arid son Georgi « of 604 North 
Louise “street, who have to611 111 
quarantine for ; the p̂s-st several 
weeks, are rejoiblng over the fact 
that the qimranpne was lifted to
day. ' «’ r-i ’ J- J

: Mrs. A. fT. Dobson, of 809 North, 
Melrose, leaves today for Saa Fran
cisco, where she will join her 
daughter tod  son-in-law, Mr. and! 
Mrs. James Horne. Mrs. Horne is 
kn°wn on the actxjen as Cleo Ridge- 
ly‘ Mr^Horto is directing the pic
ture, * “The ! Modern . Madrina,” in 
Which Mrs. Horne takes the leading
jpart- MrgJ Dobson wfll lie gone 
about tyro» weeks.§ V ■

Mi*, and Mrs. .Owen Emery, of 
106-A East Broadway, entertained 
to  dinner guests Thursday sveh- 
ing, Mrs. Hattie Johnson, pf this 
’city. *v> J  '

Dr. and M rs /Z ^ i. Bryant and! 
stoe Peto« tod Aitort, x»f 
1658' South skn-i Feritando road, 

the tiinàér gitests toceritiy o t 
Mf. and Mrs. Owen Emery, of lO^A5 
East firodfrwAJy gS. . - J -

l t '‘A Viriti 5 lfr*‘ ' to#'-
t i T  «‘■ua 1 1 '  1
y--fT; i to  1 - “• - «-fv*wr/" '  -• "iv
V.” -Hi J JMf#; . i 5 .1

Tomorrow marks the dawn of a new banking era 
in the Pacific-Southwest. Tomorrow twenty banks, 
operating in twenty-four cities in that portion of Cali
fornia from Fresno south, become officially affiliated 
with tile First National Bank of Loe Angeles and the 
First Securities Company and merged with the Los 
Angeles Trust and Savings Bank. Tomorrow the 
sphere of the Brand boulevard branch and the Glen
dale Avenue branch of the Los Angeles Trust and 
Savings Bank, of which Mr. Herman Nelson is man
ager, is materially broadened and its ability to assist - 

pin community development materially strengthened.
Tomorrow the same cooperative principle, which 

has proved so successful m the marketing of Cali
fornia agricultural products, is applied to the finan
cial system of the southern half of the state. The 
banks which are entering this organization and the 
cities served are as follows: '

ALHAMBRA v
Alhambra Savings and Commercial Bank.'

CARPINTERIA V
Branch of Commercial Trust and Savings Bank, Santa Barbara. 

CATALINA ISLAND
Avalon Branch of Los Angeles Trust and Savings Bank.

FRESNO -
Fidelity Trust and Savings Bank.

GLENDALE
Glendale Avenue Branch and Brand Boulevard Branch of the 

Los Angeles Trust and Savings Bank.
GUADALUPE

* Branch of Bank of Santa Maria.
HANFORD

The Farmers and Merchants’ National Bank.
Hanford Savings Bank. '*

HOLLYWOOD
The First National Bank of Hollywood. f: *
Hollywood Savings Bank. ^

HUNTINGTON BEACH
• Branch of Los Ángeles Trust and Savings Bank.

HUNTINGTON PARK ' : ‘
Branch of Loft Angeles Trust and Savings Bank.

LINDSAY
Lindsay National Bank. «

LOMPOC
Branch of Commercial Trust and Savings Bank, Santa Barbara. 

LONG BEACH ■ *
Cjty National Bank. . . . . .  . ¡ ,

LOS ALAMOS „
Branch of Bank of santa Maria 

LOS ANGELES
The First National Bank of Los Angeles. /

" *Los Angeles Trust and Savings Bank, with twenty branches-in 
the city of Los Angeles, ■ ' -

' ' *• First Securities Company.
ORCUTT '

- Branch of Bank of Santa Maria.
OXNARD, '

First National Bank.
Oxnard Savings Bank.

PASADENA . £;
Union Trust and Savings Branch of Los Angeles Trust and 

Savings Bank. >1 !ig
R edlands
'  'The First National Bank of Redlands.

Savings Bank of Redlands.
SAN PEDRO /  -

. Marine Branch of Los Angeles Trust and Savings Bank.
SANTA BARBARA ¿

Commercial Trust and Savings Bank. p,
SANTA MARIA *'

Bank of Santa Maria.
TULARE V T

National Bank of Tulare.
Savings Bank of Tulare.

.VISALIA
First National Bank of Visalia.
Producers’ Savings Bank.

In working out this consolidation no hanks have been bought. Each 
hank has gone into the merger on an even basis of actual book value of 
its stock. In reality the stock of all these institutions is pooled  ̂ and 
beneficial-certificates are issued to all present stockholders, giving each 
a pro rata1 share in the ownership of all the merged institutions.

Tim First Securities Company will parallel, in the field Of invest
ment, the hanking service to be rendered throughout the Pacific-South
west by t|he merged institution,' furnishing3 underwriting assistance^ to 
sound California enterprises of good management and proven earning 
power, and recommending good securities to investors.

This merger is-the result of almost two years oí careful study and 
investigation 'df the.financial requirements of the Pacific Southwest. 
While "me*"® si*® is not . the purpose of the merger the merged institu
tions will-have approximately $200,000,600 in resources for use in the 
financing of production and marketing of Pacific-Southwest products.

The World war piroved clearly that economies can he made and 
waste eliminated by the merging of institutions in practically every line 
of endeavor. This merger is the application of this tested principle. It 
Is a form Of inter-community co-operation« on a definitely rirganized plan, 
which will permit the most efficient utilisation of the credit resources 
of the Pacific-Southwest1 and assist in the most logical, speedy, inde
pendent lgcai development of each community served by the merged in
stitution. « „  . .

As w |s th^ case with the Brand Boulevard Branch, ̂ and the Glendale 
Avenue Branch of the Los Angeles Trust and Savings Bank, each of 
the mergqd institutions will retain its local officers ¡and advisory board. 
The old stockholders retain their proportionate interest in. the new in
stitution gad the local control and Irical knowledge -of conditions and 
customers is retained; At the same time, the broader services of the 
greater institution are made available to the various branches, spread 
at strategic points throughout the southern half of California.

The ¿rand Boulevard Branch aud the Gifendale Avenue Branch of 
the Los Angeles Trust and Savings Bank -is an integral part of this new 
hawking organization. Locally this merger can mean but one thing, im
provement in the quality of service rendered by this hank and. greater 
assistance by the bank to  the logical, conservative development of this
community- e * «-i... <

ANGELES TRUST
IUiS/|«fl*iPS

H I  GLENDALE BRANCHES
brano  BLVD. BRANCH GLENDALE AVE. BRANCH 

^ D. $í. * f .  ri’ - I i  ¿1* pielerin» Manager
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For S e l» -Heel Ertele

PRICED FOR QUICK
V W S M L E -

A Fine Country Home
Eight roonSs and one acre 

grounds, rich soil, high above 
the fogs, in the 2 beautiful 

? Kenneth road district.

Price Only $7,000
ALSO—1% 
One large 
$1200.

acres for $4,800. 
lot 65x233, only

HAZARD ¿„MILLER 
S. Miller, formerly 8 years mem* 

Aer examining corps, U. S. patent 
office. Hazard's booh on patents 
free. Fifth floor Central Bldg., 
Sixth and Main, Los Angeles.

Sold Separately, Easy Terms
These properties are all 

covered with fine variety of 
fruit and nut trees, all in full 
Rearing.

This Class of Property Very 
Limited

ftRAND VIEW MEMORIAL PARK 
"Glendale’s Only Cemetery*! 

Grand View Ave., at Sixth SfS 
Phone Glendale 410-W.

On Monday morning Mr. John 
. Strothers purchased the Glendale 
♦Grocery, 244 North Brand. He will 
carry a full line of groceries, meats, 
fruits and vegetables. There • will 
be two deliveries in the morning 
and one general delivery in the 
afterrioon. ;
GLENDALE CARPENTERS meet 

every "Monday night- at K. of P. 
hall, -corner Park avenue and 

• Brand, at 7:30 o’clock. Visiting 
carpenters are invited.

For Sale—Real Estate

y

SAVE $1000
New 7 rooms, 3 * bedrooms and 

breakfast room, just being com
pleted. * All oak floors, all rooms 
are large and built for a fed! home. 
$5500, $1000 cash.

New 5 rooms, oak floors; break
fast nook, garage. Price $3800; 
$7fQ cash. A snap

New 4 rooms in N. E. section, 
very attractive. Owner has mov
ed away and making big sacrifice 
in price. $5250; $1000 cash.

New 5 rooms, oak floors, break
fast nook, built-in buffet, desk and 
bookcases. Very attractive and 
well-built. $4700; $500 cash.

New 5-room California house, lot3 
of fruit, garage. A dandy. Very- 
neat. $3000, $500 cash.

R. N. STRYKER
Open Sunday

217 N. Brand Gfen. 846

SEE US AT ONCE
Exclusive Agent

J . R. Grey Realty Co
128 N. BRAND BLVD. 
Phone—Glendale 2008,

A WOMAN KNOWS
what constitutes a real home; and 
any woman can make a happy 
home in these houses:

Large 7 rooms, 2 story modern 
house, 2 baths, immense verandas, 
quantity of fruit, flowers, garage, 
near schools and cars, fine corner, 
90x207. $6750, terms:

Two story 7-room modern house, 
on Glendale avenue, east front, 
near schools and cars, lot 60x150: 
$6000, terms.

Dandy little 5-room bungalow, 
new, close to Brand Blvd., and 
schools; beautiful view, garage, lot 
50x160. $5000; $500 down, balance 
easy.

JESSE A. RUSSELL CO.
Sole Agent,s

208 S. Brand Glen. 1141-W

3 ACRES — A PICK-Uf 
All improved with large variety 

full bearing fruit trees. 5-room 
house and 3-room house, large 
bam, new gas engine, new water 
lank, abundance of water. This 
property can easily be divided into 
H beautiful large lots, also ideally 
located for industrial site, adjoin
ing Southern Pacific railroad. 
About 2 1-2 blocks from First Na
tional Bank of Burbank, Price 
$8000. Terms.

H. L. MILLER CO.
W9,8. Brand ' Glen. 853
BESTBUY ON COLORADO 
$5000 $1500 CASH

A corner with business future. 
Now a home and Income, consist
ing of pretty new 4-room and nook 
plastered house, and 3-room Cal
ifornia house in rear. Double ga- 
rkge.' Let us show you this won
derful investment with a splendid 
futtare. '  - -1- ;■[
jr ENIHCOTT & LARSON
nfi S. Brand • Gleb. 822

BEST BUY IN GLENDALE 
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, house 

about 2 years old, 3 blocks' to 
Brand. Lot worth $2000. Sacri
fice price $5000; $1000 cash.

New, 5-room English colonial, 
1-2 block to Brand. Fine oak floors 
throughout. Large breakfast nook 
and all the built-in features, very 
attractive. A real home, $1000 be
low value, $5000, $1300 cash.

New 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, large 
breakfast nook, garage, a dandy 
lot worth $2000, close in, $4600; 
$1500 cash. These places worth 
your consideration.

R. N. STRYKER 
Open Sunday

217 N. Brand Glen. 846

GLEND ALB * DAILY PRESS
For .Salo...Real Estate

1750 , JUST IMAGINE $750
This new 6-room bungalow, artis

tically finished, with pergola, break
fast nook, built-in bath, situated 
in a choice residence section, com
manding a most wonderful view of 
the mountains; «convenient to tiki 
city park and new civic sw im m ing  
pool; and where future values are 
assured; and best of all at a price 
lower than It can be duplicated 
with only a cash payment of $750 
required« , ’

All.for $4750. ** ' * "1 **'

MAYWABDç McCartneY

For Rent
$W?R RENT — Furnished, two $- 

room apartiQOp^ mewl find up- 
tfcoatei summer rèi es. Belve
dere Apartf&bhts 
Blvd. . PhOtte &  m *  N.

Gien. 1529.
Brand

FOR RENT—Houses'ftua$i0bod and 
unfurnished. ' S* ■?

ALEXANDER A  AON 
202 N. Central Ave. :% GUM. 35-J

142 S. Brand. Glen. 1065

FOR RENT—Finest new flat in. 
Glendale; beautiful - surrutittd- 
lngs; $40 and $50, Key at Ip» 
East Laurel str&eiL Phone Gian. 
1690-R.

FOR Yurnisheff or unfurnished 
houses, call Mary E. Lindsey, 
rent specialist Glen. 311-W.

M ake Your Dollars 
Hâve More Cents

SAVE A SLICE OF 
»LLAR i

EVERY

5 rooms and breakfast nook, ga
rage; modern, to-mlnute, oak 
floors/plastered and tinted, 2 beau
tiful bedrooms and closets, wood- 
stone sink, well located on beauti
ful Lexington drive, just paved. 
Owner said sell, $4200; $1000 cash, 
balance $40 per month.

See Mr. Barney or Mr. Smith.
J. E. BARNEY, REAL ESTATE 

131 N. Brand. Glen. 2950
$1000 DOWN SPECIALS
5 rooms and nook with all oak 

floors. French doors between liv
ing and dining rooms. Mantel and 
built-in buffet. Lawn in. Garage. 
Only $1000 cash to handle.

i rooms in northeast section. 
Built for a home. Lot 50x150. Ev
erything new and modern. $10^0 
cash and balance like rent.

4 rooms on close-in street. Splen
did surroundings. Reduced for 
quick sale. $1000 cash.

4 rooms with extra large lot. 
$2100. .Only $500 to handle.

feNDlCOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand Glen. 822

FOR RENT—Lomlta court untar
nished bungalow. Eye?? conven
ience. Call at 21» « r rvjftma, 
116 East Lomlta, or phone d sn -  
dale 1420. ' • I y :

FOR RENT—Two- rooms, nook, 
bath, partly ffurnished, $24, also 
3 rooms $23; Water paid. 711^ 
South Glendale avenue. ^

FOR RENT—Rear part of store
rooms, size 15x40, at 627 
Brand. *w  ' - ‘ 7  •

FOR RENT —f- Furnished, 3-room 
apartment, reasonable, to adnlts. 
735 East Wffson avenue.

For Sale— Furniture
f o r  Sj$.LE—Used 11-3x13 Axmin- 
P |  l » # 1 2  |relvet ru*. pepper 
rtûl salt color, just used short

color.
H H H H H e 'o r

ome. .TRrui ièir Chea». ' 
GRO$8MAn  - IjjÙLLER FU RN. CO.

«a

ÌÌIPSv ¿ ^ 0 same ©
Thébé rV s'sn iaw itíílb Ó íc

North Brand’at California

FOR SALE—Furniture, rugs and 
twó gas stoves, cheap. J. J. 
Graf. 120 Wèst Elk.

FOR SALE—Crescent gas range, 
cabinet style, white enamel 
splashers, guaranteed baker, con
nection free. Only $45.

GROSSMAN - MILLER FURN. CO. 
Open Wed. and Sat. evenings 

Brand at« California
20 PER CEINT off on all walnut 

bedroom suites; 10 percent off 
pn all other beds.

GROSSMAN - MILLER FURN. CO.
Open Wed. and Sät. evenings 

_. 1/ Brand at California

PAGE SEVEN
I BAN COTTONSEED 
The Peruvian government pro

hibits the importation of' cotton
seed into that country as a quar
antine means against agricul
tural pests.

. Only exclusive fireworks store 
to Pasadena, at f 52 &. Raymond
aitpnue.—Mv.

lUiHtlUlHHlUIIIIIIIIilUinililllllilliillimilUHtlllll
T

r//

For Solo-—Musical Inal.
FOR SALE—Perfeotly new Bruns

wick, with 30 late récords, very 
cheap. 1101 East Broadway.

For Sale—Motor Vehicles

$500 DOWN 
5 Rooms—Price $4500 

Why pay rent when you can get I 
sfriedy modern' bungalow, only 
blocks from Brand boulevard, j 

oak floors, fireplace and all con-1 
veniences ?

$500 DOWN 
4 Rooms—$3250

New, strictly modern bungalow, I 
oak floors, 2 bedrooms, breakfast | 
nook, only 3 blocks from cariine. 
Terms, $40 per month.

WM. H. SULLIVAN 
112 S. Brand Glen. 983-Rl

FOR RENT?—3 rooms and hath, 
strictly modern bungalow,. $35 
unfurnished, $40 furnWhed: J27 
West Acacia avenue. Water paid.

FOR RENT—4-room apartment, 
completely furnished.

MCINTYRE
724 E. Broadway r Glen. 73-J
FOR RENT—House, unfurnished 

front or real*, and garage. 222 
East Windsor road.

FOR RENT—Garage. 21$ Milford.
FOR RENT—Attractive, new, half 

of double bungalow, unfurnish
ed, breakfast nook, disappearing 
bed, automatic water heater, ga- 
rage, adults. 1248 S. Orange.

FOR RENT—Front half of store 
at 219 East Broadway. - Rent rea
sonable; £1 • . .

FOR RENTS ONLY $25.00
Furnished rear cottage, 830 East 
Harvard. Glen. 1280-W, evenlhgs.

FOR BALE—Oakland touring, 1918. 
Good rubber» 1 extra tire, newly 
overhauled. Want $800. Quick 
sale. Will take less. 607 Fisher 

! street. East Glendale. ' ‘

FOR SALE—1921 Ford truck, $200. 
HARRY E. WHITE CO., Inc., 

San Fernando and Brand

FOR SALE—1922 Chevrolet,s good 
as new.
HARRY E. WHITE CO., Inc. 

Skn Femando and Brand
FOR SALE—Chevrolet, 1922, ‘‘490’’ 

touring, used 600 m iles, e x tra s  
same as new and at a big sacri 
flee. Hobson, Glendale Chevro
let agency»- -

LET US CORRECT
YOUR EYESIGHT 

\ 1 ' ■

WE GUARANTEE 
I SATISFACTION

S. P. FREIGHT T 0 |!  
RE REDUCED ON 

' J I M  I .

IN. RADKE
OPTOMETRIST

io9¿ s . Br a n d*. f? V U
GLENDALE-

CITY PRINTING

-1922 Chevrolet, goodFOR SALE- 
as new.
HARRY E. WHITE CO., Inc. 

Brand and San Fernando

For Sale-—Livestock

FOR RENT—New 4-room 
$45. 604 E. Colorado 
Phone Glen. 1496.

duplex,
Street.

FOR SALE!—Full-grown young rab
bits, 75c each. Large broilers, 
45c each. Also good rabbit 
hutches, $3 each. 1917 Gardena 
avenue. v

y

REMARKABLE BARGAIN 
Four-room and bath, new Califor

nia Jhoflse, on good lot. Garage 
and fruit. In gobd neighborhood 
near East Broadway car. There is 
nothing like this place in Glendale 
at anywhere near the price. Only 
$2000. . THINK OF IT! Part cash. 
Balance $35 per month. Don’t fail 
to see this place. *•

J. F. STANFORD 
112% S. Brand. Glen. 1940
For Sale— 10 acres, all in 

trees, fronting on paved 
blvd.  ̂Beautiful foothill 
homesite. Low price and 
easy terms.

«,*• WM. BRICE, Owner 
TENTH AND ALAMEDA 

WEST GLENDALE

NOW IS THE TIME 
to make this attractive 4-room bun
galow YOUR HOME. It is beau
tifully decorated and priced ad
vantageously for the buyer. A1 
though near the center of Glendale, 
a magnificent mountain view is to 
be had. Only $750 cash, balance 
easy payments, and total consider
ation but $3000. Less for half cash,

Hayward 6 McCartneY

BY OWNER 
For Sale—5-room, new, modern 

bungalow, and garage. 600 East 
Chestnut street. Glen. 2371-W.

FOR RENT—Modern bungalow, In 
rear, 4 rooms and bath, garage, 
water and electricity paid. ? $40. 
727 East Palmer. ,

FOR RENT-—4-rojpn house with 
bath. 552 Orange Grove avenue, 
Burbank.

FOB SALE!—Rabbits, ducks, brood
ers and geese. 1220 E. Harvard, 
Glendale.

For Sale -MiicallaimCTi

W anted—Real Estate
WANTED—The best 5-room

house that $4500 will buy. Ad
dress Box 267-A, Glendale Daily 
Press.

FOB RENT—Furnished and un
furnished' 4 room bungalows on 
N. Brand Blvd., close to stores; 
water and lawn cared for. Apply 
407 N. Kenwood. Glen. 1572-SI

NU-BONE CORSET-—Corsetfer will 
call. Phone Glendale 327-W; 118 
East Garfield.

FQR SALE*—20-lb. refrigerator, $10. 
Two used hal stair carpents, $5. 
Two 7-ft. window awnings, $8. 
1227 N. Brand. Glen. 1641-J.

142 S. Brand Glen. 1065

g f f l i a L T f i n i r c
A T  IS . Jrfo H r e sr s y  <j . Jl

T u i r n r o n c a
SACRIFICE 8ALE 

New 4-room house on lot 54x190 
an abundance of fruit, price $3500 
Easy-terms.
_ Lot 40x167, must be sold at once, 
Owner leaving town, needs the 
money. Price $650. $300 cash, $15 
per monts.

J. E. HOWES
200 W. Broadway. Glen. 1996-M

FOR SALE—Fine, large lot, close 
to school and carline, northwest 
section» only "$1000, easy berms.

”7 Four -large lots, east side. * Will 
sacrifice $1000- for quick sale. Only 
$3500.

mcmillan
122 W. Broadway Glen. 1494

A

FOR SALE—  Modern, 7-room 
home, on carline; best district Pas
adena. Lot 50x220, fruit. $7500 
Take small place or lot in Glen
dale. 1253 North Lake avenue, 
Pasadena. - 1
WANT A LOAN on real estate to 

morrow? See Paul today! 32} 
East Palmer avenue.
FOR SALE!—By owner, 4 rooms 

and bath, 2 bedrooms/ large lot. 
$2700; 1-4 down. 1120 N. Pacific.

For Rent
The finest Duplex in 

Glendale
* Just being completed 

^Tooms, only $50 per mo.
Large living room, dining room 
withj wall bed, Kitchen with 
breaKfast -nook and table. Bed
room has large closets, plenty 
of .ventilation, ’the bath with 
closed-in California tub, set in 
the floor, # "

King and McGrew
: -REALTORS^

I f f  E. Broadwaf, opp. City Hall 
Phone vGlen. 1280

WHY PAY RENT?
$5250 -Jt CA$H $500 

BALANCE EASY 
Beautiful little 'home, well lo 

cated, all oak floors, every built-in 
feature to minute, tile sink, two 
bedrooms, and closets, fireplace, 
large lot, 50x160. Pay a deposit 
*3° right'in, start right July
1, 1922, and Saturday. No more 
rent for me! 1 * r

See Mr. Smith or Mr. Barney 
, r- REAL ESTATEJ. E. BARNEY. 

131 N. Brand Glen. 2590
i *FOA .  SALE—Magnificent view 
lots, 2 blocks from new high school, 
100 feet from street car, „all con 
veniences, including ornamental 
street lights. Price $2150, easy terms.

J. h arvey  McCa r th y  co.
East end of Broadway €Hen. 212-W

LA CRESQENTA 
Half acre, 2-room house, papered 

basement 10x12 on a 90 ft. street 
half block from carline If sold this 
Week $1400, $800 cash, $15 
month, includinginterest.

J. E. HOWES
200 W. Broadway Glen. 1&6-M
FOR SALE—California house, fruit 

trees, 1-2 block from grammar 
school, new high school and P 
E. car. Price $2800; $550 cash, 
balance easy payments. 1220 
East Harvard street.
FOR SALE—Beautiful 60x150 

foot lot on Foothill boulevard, 1-2 
block from new high school, in re
stricted district, amidst beautiful 
homes, every convenience, 80 feet 
from carline, price $2500, 1-4 cash 
balance 2 lv2 years.

j . h arvey  McCa r th y  co.
East end Broadway. Glen. 212-W

JUST $500 DOWN and balance 
very easy terms, will b u y  my love
ly little bungalow, at 719 East 
Acacia; There are chicken runs 
lawn, garage, everything, and lot 
is 55x175. Come and see it.

IF YOU have anything for sale 
or exchange, see I 

J. E. HOWES
200 W. Broadway. Glen. 1996-M

. -ÉÉ

¿ WIR SALE—New, 5-room stueco 
bungalow, Hemish style, hardwood 
floors .throughout, breakfast nook 
|o t 50x175. Maple avenue,

WANTED—3 or 4 room house. 
Give lowest price and location. Ad
dress Box 279-A, Glendale Prèsa.

F n?sbeEN^ 7 i ? Ii l8w!îî«i0r I * ? " ' FOR SALE-To be moved, one 4- If it is worth rentinar. I wvun niaoiA«/«j ___ _*

WANTED—A 5-room house, not'< 
over $5000, that I can buy $600 
cash, balance monthly or quarterly. 
State full particulars. Prefer’ to 
deal with owner. Box 277-A, Glen
dale Daily Press, s

worth renting, 
we have it. Call or phond—> 

SUBURBAN REALTY CO., toe. 
508 S. Brand Glen. 2424-W
FOR RENT—6-room modern house) | 

on East Elk. Owner, 312 North 
Isabel street.

room plastered cottage and two 
3-room bungalows.

- j .  harvey  McCa rth y  
Bast end Broadway. Glen. 212-W

FOR SALE:—Wheel chair, self-pro
pelling, reasonable. 125 West 
Palmer.

ORDINANCE No. 596
,Alf ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 

TH E DISCHARGE OF FIR E ARMS 
AND TH E CARRYING OF CON
CEALED WEAPONS. W ITHIN 
T H E CITY OF GLENDALE, E X 
CEPT ON PERM IT AS HEREIN 
PROVIDED.

Effective, On That Date, 
Class and Commodity 
Rate Lowered 10 Pet.

Tlie Southern Pacific Company 
is distributing new freight tariffs 
embodying the 10 per. cent *reduc- 
tion to freight rates ordered by the 
Interstate Commerce commission, 
according to. freight' department 
officials of the company. The re
duction will become effective 
July 1.

Southern Pacific officials believe 
that considerable traffic, withheld 
by shippers in order to take ad
vantage of the, reduction in rates, 
will brjng an unusual volume of 
traffic on July 1 and immediately 
thereafter. The company is mak
ing arrangements fpr cars and serf- 
ice to tatke care of the increased 
business that may be presented.

The redactions affect all cla^s 
and commodity rates except where 
reductions have already been made 
tp an equal amount since August 
26, 1920, also excepting farm prod
ucts and livestock on which reduc
tions were made in January, 1922.

FISHER'S STORE 
IS CENTER OF 

SALE RUSH
“Swamped Us Wednes

day,” Said Proprietor 
When Poors Ulose

O N l R T H R i i
Represents; EL L., Benth 

Co.,$nd W. H. Hamil-| 
ton Interests Here

BE IT ORDAINED BY TH E COUN
CIL OF TH E CITY OF GLEN
DALE:

WANTED—Clear lot, around $2,- 
000, Close in, as payment on ex
cellently located new 4-room home. 
Rest cash or time. Address Box 
280-A, Glendale Daily Press.

FOR RENT—Modern; new, 3-room 
house and garage, $35. Located 
at 606 East Elk street. Owner, 
326 West California avenue.

WANTED—To buy lot In Eagle 
R»ck, direct from owner.’ Will pay 
all cash. Must be a bargain. Box- 
27, Eagle Rock.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart-j 
ments, 3 and 4 rooms, also single! 
rooms. 724 East Broadway.) 
Glen. 73-J. # '

HONEY
Have limited number of cans, 

choice orange blossom honey, for 
Bala at $7.50 each, delivered. Ad
dress Aliso Apiary Co., 1328 San‘ 
Fernando boulevard. Box 61 
Tropico.

WANTED—To buy from owner, 
new 4 or 5 room bungalow around! 
$4000. Win pay $500 cash and 
monthly payments. Box 284-A.I 
Glendale Daily Press. •

FOR RENT — Unfurnished mom 
with kitchenette; $10 -$br month, 
including light and gas. Suitable 
for one person: ’ 104 ’North Ev-! 
erett street. Phone Glen. 397.-

FOR SALE—Delicious, sweet apri 
cots, fine quality, * pick them 
yourself; 4 and 5 cents per 
pound. Carter’s Ranch, 573 Syca 
more Canyon road, 2 blocks east 
of Verdugo road.

For Sale or Exchange
WANTED—Cleay lot and some 

cash for equity in .4-room bunga
low, nicely located.

If you have 3, 4 or 5-room bun
galows for sale, with small pay
ment down, list with me. I have 
clients waiting.

J. E. HOWES
200 W. Broadway Glen. 1996-M

STORE ROOM for rent; immediate! 
possession. 113 W. Broadway.

FOR RENT—Bungalow, 0 rooms 
and bath, 1146 .Stanley avenue.! 
Phone owner, Glpn. 1021-W.i 
Key at 1201 Stanley «avenue.

FOR 'RENT—3-room apartment,j] 
P ertly  furnished, $25 with use of|| 
garage. 1421 East Colorado Blvd.

FOR RENT—71414S. Brand, parti, 
£.1 ! ^ e.’ suitable for almost gnyj| 

$40 per outoth. '

? DO YOU SHAVE'?
Bring your dull razors and blades 

to us. 20» East Broadway. ?
FCj|t SALE—A new front door, 

blue gumwood with front door 
lock, completely finished. Is of 
fered for sale at about half cost 
317 N. Orange street. Phone 
Glen. 602-J.

DIRT FOR BALE—Any amount you 
want Phone (Hen. 476-J.

kind 6f business.
EQUITY of $525 in two goods lots I FOR RENT—4-room bouse <m.

i n  f l l a n / I n l »  iOAA . .  . I -  J l  m • •  -- “in Glendale, $200 cash as first 
paymept on 4 or 5-room house to 
Glendale. Owner, rear 1437 Val- 
ley View Toad, Glendale. < *

rage: unfurnished. 
712 ¡South Brisad.

$35 a month.

FERTILIZER FOR 8ALE 
Phone—Glendale 475-J. 

.-Inquire of Peter L. Ferry. 
614 East Acacia.

RENTAL8 Money to f^oan

Business Opportunities nished or unfurnished
_____ _ R. N. STRYKER

FOR SALE—Outside business, to-1 217 N. Brand Glen,
eluding Ford machine paying 
f 100 a month now, arid increas
ing all the time. I have to go 
east or would not sell. About 
$600 will get it. For further in
formation address Box 287-A,
Glendale Daily Press.

many fine homes for rent, fqr- J MONEY for first mortgage loans

846

FOR SALE—Well established ga
rage and vulcanizing business In 
Glendale. Long lease, low rent. 
Best of equipment and wonder
ful location. Will sell separately 
or together. Box 219-A, Glendale 
Daily Press.

FOR RENT—^Duplex,' 4 rooms, oak , 
floors, bath, buOt-ih features, ¿a- 
rage, reduced rent. 230 S. Co-1 
lumbus. e '  fir-'"

For Rent—-Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD in private 

home, best honie cookifig.'Ttoiui-; 
ant surroundings, reasonable.

.. 345 N> Cedac. Gton.

7 per cent. Amounto from $1500 
to $50,000. Make eeeond loans 
$600 to $5000. Quick action; C, 
G, Paul,’321 JL Palmer avenue,

AUTOMQBILE loans „ t o  individu
als—an jr car, any amount, easy 
Installments. Mr. Conner, 515 
”  ®t 3th st., Los Angeles. Phone 
13903. Evenings, Glen. 1459-M

Wanted—Money

For Rent
FOR RENT — Pleasant, tarnished 

room adjoining bath, business 
gentleman, private family 375 
West Salem street. Phone Glen. 
454-W.

FOR RENT—Foothill section, new 
4-room colonial and large screen 
porch; t attractive, bright, and 
clean; artistically and complete
ly furnished. Rent reasonable 
for good care. 1237 N. Viola ave.

FOR RENT — .4-room apartment, 
furnished tar housekeeping, and 
garage. Price reasonable; no ob
jection to children. 615 South 
Glendale avenue.

FOR RENT—Elegant 7-room home 
at 127 N. Cedar to parties who 
will properly care for place. For 
information, call 724 E. Broad
way. , fitsm ssm  ,

Wanted— and Board
WOULD like to board out two girjp,- 

a ^ s  9 andWl, near Doran strdbt ̂ 
school. Will pay .{good board. 

1. 278-A, Glendale piesg.

WANTED—Immediately, $4000, 
y®?1*8» I JPbféent, first mortgage! 
pii A-l large business Jot, 56X140 
East front, $. Brand at .Winds« 
road, vklrip $10^00. ' Responf 
ble GJendale owner. Address
rffi ; 922,

Wanted
For Salo~*foarnitaire

FOR RENT—Three new flats; Bye 
rooms, modern in every respect, 
1-2 block from Broadway on N, 
Kenwood. Inquire of owner. 
1007 S. Central avenue. Phone 
Glen. 1026-M. m m

..

FOR SALE—>Foy quick disposal, 
your chance tp safe money on 
used furnitur^, j^sod conditlon.l 

Solid oak square dining table. 
45x45, extends ' to 8 feet, apd 6 
chairs, leather peats to 

Solid oak library 
Rocker with auto 

morocco leather.
Sewing machine, y  ̂

mestic,” good running 
tachments.’’

Solid oak h^U costu 
20x38. Has cop»jiartme 
for office or home 

Also a good variety pf b 
bed springs. All kHida ^

A few used rug«;, all sizes? 
GRO88MAN - MILLER FURN 
N. Brand at CalifptTiia. Gleti? 
Open Wed and j ^ i r d a y  els
pOR SALE—-Folding bed and 

trees, 2 large wigs, 1 etanll gfi

iffonie<rUkad

ALL "KlNDS of efrpenter work grid 
building.’ Phone 311-W. Office, 
1101 S. Adams, Glendale.'

WANTED—To tray 1921 Ford tour 
lug car, must be In good condi
tion. $200 cash. Address Glen
dale Press, Box 285-A.

WANTED—Cash paid for second 
band furniture. Phone and we 
w|ll call, i Glen. 20-W.

Situations Wanted—Male
Carpenter work by day 

Phone Glen. 636-J after

tTED—«Teaming ; sand and 
»vel, plowing, grading lots and 
res. Mishler, Glendale 76-J.

-AU7 °

tr e - ,  1  __,0J  I  
dining-room table and * 8 
Bamboo dreelMi  ̂
large chair. 120

riB9T ÇLAS8 
■ MECHANIC 

p a t your boras and re ^ lr  
t;. will give estimate free 

Fhone Glen. 1053-J, or 
E. Stocker street. Be 

and Louise.

î̂ î M ïÊ S ê ê èÊËê

SECTION J . , I t  shall be unlawful 
fori any person to shoot or discharge 
apÿ gun, pistol or o ther fire arm , or 
any a ir  gun or pistol, or any spring 
¡gito or ;‘pisitol; w ithin the City of 
Glendale, w ithout first having * ob
ta ined  a  w ritten  perm it from ’the 
Chief of Police of said City so to do.

Se c t io n  2. i t  shall be unlawful 
.far any person, except a  duly appoint
ed peace officer, to  w ear • or In any 
m anner carry  fconcealed upon 
s m u t  his or her person, any dirk, 
boarie knife, dagger, sword cane, load
ed ;\or unloaded g u n ,r loaded or un
loaded pistol, loaded or unloaded re 
volver, or any o ther ' dangerous or 
deadly weapon, In the City of Glen
dale, Without having first obtained 
anp  having a t th e  tim e actually  in 
his or her possession upon his or her 
person, ap unexpired perm it So to 
dol Issued by thè  Chief of Police of 
sand; City authorizing such person 
to  [ carry such weapon concealed.
1 SECTION 3. The Chief of Police 
shall have power to . issue to  , any 
person a* p e rm it. in w riting to  shoot 
or discharge any of the  weapons m en
tioned in Section-1 hereof, or to  carry 
concealed any of the weapons m en
tioned in Section 2 hereof when, 
th e  judgm ent of said Chief of Police 
such person is a  suitable and proper 
Mereoft to  discharge or carry  such 
weapons, as the case m ay be, and is 
likely to  handle the  sam e so as pot to 
endanger anÿ person, and when in 
the judgm ent of said Chief of Police a  
reasonable necessity exists for such 
person to  discharge or carry  con- 
jcealed such weapon. Any person de- 
¿sirmg such perm it shall make writ-; 
[ten application therefor to the Chief 
[qf ¡Police. Any perm it issued by the 
¡Chief of Police hereunder shall be in  
! effect for such period as m ay be 
I therein sta ted , but not more than  
! twèlye (I?) m onths from date thereof, 
[and shall s ta te  the name, address and 
¡occupation' of the person to whom the  
jsaipe is issued, the date  of its  issu- 
ançe and the date of its expiration, 
and  the kind arid description of w ea
pon authorized to  be discharged Or 
carried concealed, by such person.
\ SECTION 4. The Chief of Police 

shall keep a  record of all perm its is 
sued ‘by  him 'hereunder, and num 
ber of the sam e consecutively, and 
shall collect from  each person toi 
whìom any such perm it is granted  the  
sum  of Three ($3,00) Dollars as 
registra tion  fee before such perm it 
is issued. All fees collected by the  
Chfef of Pplice hereunder shall bo 
paip into the  City T reasury by him 
daily, as provided in th e  Charter. 
^SECTION 5. Ordinance No—12 of 
th e  [City Of Glendale, passed May 9, 
1906Ì and entitled ‘‘An Ordinance Pro- 
httriijing the Carrying of Concealed 
W eapons and th e  Discharge of Fire! 
i m i  W ith in . the Corporate L im its 
of 'th e  City Of Glendale Except as 
Herein Provided,” is hereby ye-1 
pealed, provided ¡that said repeal shall 
not!;affect, or prevent the prosecution 
of Any person for any violation Of; 
sàif  Ordinance comm itted by such, 
p e a o n  prim* to  th e  repeal thereof.

SECTION 6., Any person violating; 
any of the provisions of th is  Ordi-i 
narice shall , be deemed guilty  of 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall pe punishable by a  fin« 
i t  ! riot more than  One Hundret 
t$l$0.00) Dollars or by imprisonment! 
in ihe  City Ja il of the C ity of Glen
dale or the  County J a i l  of the County 
Of Los Angèles, ror a  period of not] 
morie than  fifty (50) days, o r by both 
such fine and imprisonment.

SECTION 7. The City Clerk sballi 
certify to .th e  passage of th is  Ordi-i 
narice, anaO&usè the same to  be pub
lished once j n  the Glendale Dally 
Press, the official newspaper of said! 
C iu-. This Ordinance shall take  ef- 

and be in force on the th irtie th  
dàÿ a fte r  Its passage.

Passed by the Council of the  City! 
of Glendale th is 22nd day of June 1922.

A. H. LAPHAM,
. Mayor Pro  Tem of
th w  City of Glendale;

A ttest: . ,
A. J. VAN W IE,
’ ! City Clerk.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES < ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

r i
L A . J. Van Wie, City Clerk of the 

City of Glendale, do hereby certify 
m a t the foregoing Ordinance was, 
«Sul** adopted by the Council of the 

£y of Glendale, and signed by the 
ayor pro tem, a t a  regular m ee tin g ; 

oir, the  Council of the City of Glendale | 
l ie u  on the  22nd day of June, 1922, 
and was passed- tor th e  following vote:! 

Ayta:. Davis, Kimlin, Lapham. 
Noes: None.
iBbeent: *: Robinson, Stephenson.

A. J . VAN W IE,
City Clerk.

“They swwnped us on Wednes- 
I day,” said Mr/TYsher of the Fisher 
Variety storri, 212 East Broadway, 

I in speaking of the/aluminum sale 
at that store.

Mr. Fisher said thfct the doors 
were opened to the public at 9 
o’clock and the crowds poured, in 
and through the store to the alumi
num department. The crowd had 
gathered in front of the store u.wait- 
ing^Xhe, hour of opening. It was 
necessary to move all* of the 
tables out of one isle to handle 
the rttsh of buyers. TwelvtTextra 
clerks were required and five bun
dle wrappers were kept busy wrap- 
pirjg bundles.

One of the features of this sale is 
the fact that it was advertised ex
clusively in thp Glendale Daily 
Press. No notice of the sale ap
peared in any other daily paper in 
this city. Mr. Fisher is convinced 
that The Press is the best adver
tising medium in the city. He re
alizes that The Press; with a daily 
Circulation almost double that of 
its nearest competitor, is of a ne
cessity a strong factor in the suc
cess of any sale.

J. Vining Hariris, represent!! 
the H. L. Bentley company“of i 
Angeles in Glendale, is opening 
flees at 212% North Brand hpul 
vard, where he will handle rej 
'estate and care for the W. H. Hail 
ilton interests as represented 
th.e Bentley company.

Mr. Harris is well known in Gle] 
dale, having had offices wftjh W. 
Sullivan on South Brand "for soi 
time. While occupying officl 
with Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Harris d| 
not handle real efffcate. In his n< 
location this and investment 
curities will form a large portif 
of the business. * - . -V

An .innovation is planned by 
Marris, for the new office. He] 
preparing to install a complej 
radio receiving set and will entL 
tain his clients' with radio concerl 
every afternoon and night.

A large- staff of salesmen wl 
work for the new office. YLt pi 
ent the sales force, in additic 
Mr. Harris, is as follows: Jaml 
McCormick, Fred Harris and A. 
Fisher. This force will be d 
creased immediately.

Mr. Harris, who served tl 
United States during the Spanis| 
►American war, is a member of tl 
Glenidale Camp, United Spaniij 
War Veterans. •>

During the World War he serve 
as a lieutenant and for the majJ 
portion of 'his stay in France wij 
in 'command of a company. 
Harris is a business man of abilil 
and has the winning personali] 
that makes friends for him \̂ h< 
ever he gbes.

Building Permits
The following building perm its we 

issued up to  noon today:
A. J. Pelly, 1124 Allen, four 

rooms and garage 2d
Mrs. M.! E. BoWyer, 316 South* 

-Glendale, five rooms and ga- 
•1 age, W. W. W olcott, coin-*
trac to r ....     254

C. P. Nesselroads, 215-17-19-21 
W est Broadway, sto re  and 
office building . . . .  T . . . . . . . . . . .  25,0(1

Fox-W oodsum Lum ber Co., 228- 
30-32 North How ard, lumber
shed . . . . . ...... ..................... 80(j

A, Carrol], 711 Norith Jackson, 
four rooriis and garage, Fretd 
Anderson, contractor . . . . . . . .  3(H|

R. M. H erm an,' 415 Norith Co*' 
-lumbus, two rooms and ga
rage,- .................... ..

Edm er W. Redfern, 814 Norith 
Pacific, addition

We wish to announce that ot 
new home is located at 219% NortJ 
Brand Blvd., and we will be plea 
ed to take our old and new friend! 
out to the Hamilton wells, Hunf 
ington beach, at 10 a. m. every did 
except Monday. H. L. Bentle| 
Co.—-Adv.

»RUY A DIRECTORY CARD

Summer
Hardware

-—whick will wear like iron. .
Yôur grandchildren will be using 
these garden tools long after you 
have forgotten them.
Opce you purchase them your garden problem 
immediately becomes easier. They are .guaran
teed to give good service- They possess the dura-. 
bility and sturdiness which défiés time.

Don’t  go on your vacation 'until 
you get everything you need. 
Come in—wê can fix you up.

CORNW ELLS KELTY
The Winchester Store 

107 S. Brinci Phoné Glen. 404

■■'àmF o*M

Sjcation» W inteá Femrte
WANTED—Practical nursing. Will 

gó anywhere, ßlen. 729-W.
ÖUNG LADY typist, wishes posi-] 
tècm ini office*- or store. -High j 
school girl. Box 286-A, Glendale 
Daily Pfess. 1 * >. f *
i WASHING ANO; IRONING 
Done separately, - cleanly, care

fully. Mrs, Stebblns. Phone Glen.:

WANTED—Dress making by the j£ 
day. Phone evenings Glen] 1252-M ß

H i l l  g  i  r

For Prompt 8ervlce and Right Prices Call

V alley  S u p p ly  C o m p a n y
They Carry a Big 8tock of

HAY WOOD COAL
p o u lt r y  su pplies : ; seed s

And a Choice Assortment of Pottery Ware 
Use V. S. Brand Feeds—-Very Satisfactory 

jfeM ;| Phone Glen. 587
N, Maryland Office and Grain Dept,

§§  i r I I i  ̂  I
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EAGLE ROCK NEWS ’  ï .  M. C. A. BOYS AT
IEW HOUSEHOLD DR. J6HNS0NBACK
FURNISHING CO. 

TO OPEN j
Cagle Hock Hardware and 
Furniture Co. to Open 

Remodelled Bldg.
The opening of the Eagle Rock 

Jpardware and furinture company 
¡tomorrow will make another mile
stone in the progress of Eagle 

lock city. They have remodeled 
¡their building and added a large 
stock of new goods, and are now 
ready for the inspection of the 
public. *.

A full line of furniture is car- 
pied, including upholstered goods, 
■tugs, carpets, linoleum and window 
»hades, together with facilities for 
pnstalling the same. These are sold 
sn the same liberal terms as else- 
rhere.

They also have a big stock of 
lishes, crockery, pyrexware, and 
citchen utensils.

The hardware department is very 
complete. They have a bi|f stock 
>f everything necessary in the 
building line; and in addition to 
this they are the. agents for Sher- 
rin-Williams paints and varnishes. 
The store is also known a s  “The 

Winchester sjore,” for they handle 
the sporting goods of ■ that well 
known house. They are the head 

¡quarters for hunting and fishing 
licenses.

The Eagle Rock hardware and 
furniture company are pioneers in 

¡this city. They have been in bus 
liness for more than 12' years.
[ Mr. C. I. Ritchey and Mr. C. L 

¡S u its , the proprietors, have great 
¡faith in  the permanency and 
¡g ro w th  of the town! They have 
¡e n la rg e d  their store until it will 
¡now stand comparison with any 
¡s to re  of its kind in any big city, 
and  they assure the public that the 

Isa m e  service and courtesy for 
¡w h ich  they have become known in 
¡the p a s t  will continue in the future, 
¡and in  order to keep up that high 
¡S ta n d a rd  they will enlarge their 

corps of employes as the occasion 
lem a n d s.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the opening tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wier and 
¡family, 260 North Kenilworth ave- 

sue, are leaving this Saturday for 
¡their cottage at Hermosa Beach, 
¡where they; will spend the sum- 

ier.

FROM RIALTO
Predicts Orange Shortage 
Because of Frost Which 

His Ranch Escapes
Dr. A. S. Johnson, 816 East Stan

ley avenue, has just returned from 
a trip to his orange ranch at Ri
alto, where he has been cultivat
ing.

There'will be Quite a shortage of 
oranges this year, Dr. Johnson pre
dicts. The June drop was very 
heavy on account of the exceed
ingly warm weather, and estimates 
there will be only half the usual 
navel crop. Dr. Johnson, however, 
has been very fortunate and not 
suffered much loss.

Rialto has been, peculiarly favor
ed this year. It was one of the 
feW places that was not affected by 
he frost. There was an article fn 
the Literary Digest for April which 
mentioned this fact, saying that 
Rialto, Montana and Bloomington 
were the only towns untouched, and 
.hey attributed this to the fact tlgit 
n this district the wind was blow

ing.
The new system of smudging has 

not been tried out as yet at Rialto. 
Dr., Johnson states that he himself 
did not smudge at all last winter, 
and his Valencia crop was shipped 
90 percent fancy, averaging $8 a 
box.

SINFUL HEARTS AT 
BASE OF WAR LUST 

SAYS FROUT
Evangelist Arraigns Sin 

in Gospel Taberniacle 
at Eagle Rock

CATALINA CAMP 
ENJOY LIFE

Rex Kelley Returns With 
Story of Activities of 

• Members

EAGLE ROCK 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH BENEFIT
The Arbogasts are sferwing 

A pretty Garden Fete 
On the lawn and ’neath the Peppers 

And this Friday is the date.

There’ll be ham from old Virginia, 
And candy, cake and pie,

Where the blackbirds all are sing 
ing, ^  -  •

But not a drop of rye.

There’ll be flkhing in a fishpond, 
But not a sign of fish,

’Cause the fishes will be prizes 
That everybody’ll wish.

less world to de- 
velope o u t  of 
this sin-cursed 
earth in its prés
ent s t a t e . As 
l o n g  a s  t h e  
heart of man is 
sinful and self
ish we will con

tinue to have wars,” declared 
Evangelist Chester 8. Prout last 
night in the Gospel tabernacle. 
The tent Was crowded and all gave

Rex C. Kelley, secretary of the 
local Y. M. C. A. returned to Glen 
dale Thursday ' evening with his 
group of boys from the camp at 

— j Catalina island, after a most en 
‘ ‘Men* a r e  joyable week, 

doomed to fail- Due to the lateness with which 
ure and disap- the Glendale schools closed, these 
pointment > who boys were a little late in arriving 
expect a wa r - ,  at the camp, but they were heart-

good attention as the service con-

Mrs. R. M. Scharf and Miss 
leleh Hall and her sister of Pasa- 
lena; were the guests of Mrs. J. E. 

¡Donnell, 202 Windermere avenue, 
|on .Thursday., p .

Mrs. J. E. Donnell, 202 Winder- 
¡mere avenue, was the guest at a 
¡luncheon this week, given by Mrs. 
¡W. W. Schussong of Los AngSles, 
|ln  honor of Mrs. S. M. Chaldis, 
¡who is returning to her home in 

tansas. All of the guests at this 
¡gathering were former friends and 
¡neighbors in Illinois.

Miss Donnell, who 'has been 
¡teaching in the high school at Van 

luys, has returned to her home.

There'll be cards and lovely danc- 
ing

’Neath the tall and .spreading 
trees,

Where all may do some prancing 
Or recline themselves at ease.

There’ll be fortune telling ladies, 
And a country store or two,

And popcorn by the bushel,
And some stories ever new.

The place is on North Highland, 
In the town of Eagle Rock, 

Where the dovesnare cdoing softly 
And the mocking birds do mock 

4 “UNCLE ED” CUTTING. 
June 30, 1922. /

TONIGHT
u Christ’s Ideal for a 
World at Strife—  

His
Second Coming99

at the

GOSPEL
TENT

Wcat Colorado Blvd., 
Eagle Rock City

Special 
< Music

EAGLE ROCK PERSONALS 
Dr. and Mrs. Neal Wood, 133 

North Highlands avenue, have been 
entertaining Major and Mrs. Krae 
mers. Major Kraemers has just 
retired from active service in the 
United States army. He was for 
merly stationed at the Army and 
Navy hospital at Hot Springs. Dr. 
Kraemers plans to open an office in 
Los Angeles in the very near fu 
ture.

Mrs. Wm. .Wood and daughter, 
who were the guests of Mrs. Mary 
C. Haimbaugh, 212 West Colorado 
boulevard, have gone to San Ga 
briel, where they will visit Mrs 
Lowrie, Mrs. Wood’s daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Den 
berg of ^rea, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar S. Elvrum, 600 
West Colorado boulevard.

Miss Mary Ellen Bolton, 211 
North Peyton avenue, is entertain
ing Miss Kurtima Coffey of Los 
Angeles.

Dr. and Mrs. Neal Wood will 
leave in a few days for Venice, 
where they will spend the summer.

Mr. George Sherwood, who Is 
spending the summer with his 
mother, Mrs. Robertson Abbott, 
315 North Peyton avenue, has as 
his guests, Mr. Allen Johnson of 
New York City, and Mr. Emerson 
of Birmingham, Alabama, who are, 
making a tour of the west They 
are all classmates at Yale.

S P E C I A L
O P E N I N G
S a t u r d a y ,  J u ly  1st

We cordially invite you to call and accept of our 
hospitality. Our rebuilt store is completed and our 
new stocks are coming and we wish you to see the 
quality and variety of our merchandise.

* EAGLE ROCK HARDWARE 
i  AND FURNITURE CO.

THE WINCHESTER STORE
Sherwin W illiams Paints —  Linoleum—  

Furniture
fp*rranza 477 118 East Colorado Blvd.

tinued. He said in part 
“The last few years have wit

nessed national distress unpar
alleled by anything of the past. 
Practically all the nations of the 
earth have been involved and the 
dire results of that war are still 
felt and seen. Some men have 
thought to call that war the Arma
geddon, but it was not, for the Bat
tle of Armageddon of Revelation 
16, has a definite location, involv
ing not only all the nations of 
earth, but the devil and all his 
angels will be confederated to
gether against Christ and. his angels 
m the last titanic strugie before 
he final end of this world.

“Men everywhere realize that we 
are hastening on to this final strug
gle. Thinking statesmen realize, 
with«their hearts failing them for 
fear, that every noble effort to 
grabble with these problems seems 
to fail. We .can only speak words 
of encouragement to these noble 
men who, in their endeavor to limit 
armaments, to overcome nation 
hatred, are used of God to stay the 
eoming disaster a little longer; but 
the student of prophesy knows that 
when they cry peace and safety 

then sudden destruction cometh 
upon them.’ Thess. 5:1-3.

“Nations, churches and men may 
mass together and work together 
for a warless world, which en
deavor is noble in itself, but all 
such effort will be of no avail when 
the time has come for the final 
Armageddon battle.

“God’s plan for this warless 
world is foretold by the prophet 
Daniel in the second chapter, where 
the great image represented the 
four universal kingdoms, beginning 
with Babylon, then Medo-Persia, 
then Grecia, next Rome. In the 
feet of the image, part of iron and 
part of clay, God gave a picture of 
the nations of earth today in their 
divided state. Even as -iron and 
clay cannot be welded together, so 
these nations would never be united 
again into a universal kingdom, j 
until the stone cut out without I 
hands, which representing Christ’s 
universal kingdom, would arise to 
smite all the nations of earth in 
the final Armageddon battle, as

ily welcomed and instead of put 
ting the Glendale crowd in separate 
tents, they mifed them through the 
camp, which made it much easier 
to become acquainted, and easier 
to swing into eamp activities.

During thq week they held a 
track meet in which several camp 
monograms were given away for a 
certain number of points won in 
the meet. A monogram was given 
for the winning of seven or more 
points. There were 94 boys com
peting and out of this, number 
seven won monograms, two being 
from Glendale. They were George 
Jordon and Tommy Wood.

The camp also has an honor so
ciety called “The Rag Society; 
Honors in this are won by the 
manner in which the boys enter 
into camp life and activity. The 
highest honor being the Red Rag 
Next is the brown rag and last 
the blue rag. These are awarded 
each year and those from Glen 
dale who won the blue rag, were 
Tommy Wood, Dick Pomeroy, Paul 
Fruhling and Fred Peck. Mr. Kel
ley and Mr. Butterfield, due to their 
work for several years, wer 
awarded the Red Rag.

One of the main features of each 
day was the evening campfire, 
around whic$ the different tents 
would do stunts, sing songs and 
enjoy a splendid program. The 
King Vidor Moving Picture com 
pany had been taking pictures on 
the island and camped near the 
Y. M. C. A. camp. That evening 
the boys invited them over to en
joy their huge campfire, and the 
evening was greatly enjoyed by 
stunts and a*program put on by 
the moving picture people. In the 
afternoon they played an excising 
ball game, the Y. M. C. A boys 
winning and following this, they 
had a barbecue. Then came the 
evening's entertainment.

Everything in the camp went.off 
very smoothly and the cooking was 
excellent. The matter of washing 
dishes was so arranged that dishes 
for about 94 people could *be wash 
ed in about 2 minutes 

Roy E. Dickerson of Denver wa>s 
in ’«charge of religious education 
and the whole theme of religious 
program was “Things That Matter 
Most—Convictions.”

The last evening was certainly 
the most impressive, for the boy„ 
all gathered around the campfire 
and whije they were singing “Blest 
Be the Tie That Binds,” the tent 
leaders slipped away to the hills 
a short distance away, and when 
the boys had finished they also 
sang the same song* as an echo. 
The bugler then blew taps and the 
boys adjourned to their tents.

The boys who attended from
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EAGLE ROER TO 
PROTECT LOCAL 

YUCCA
Trustees Pass Ordinance 

to Save Plants From 
Vandals Í

Pictured by the prophet John in the j Glendale were Dick Pomeroy, Geo 
Revelation. Jordon, Paul Fruhling, Thomas

“When Christ establishes this Wood, Fred Peck, Howard Butter 
everlasting kingdom, it will be a ! George Wintz, .Vernon Stum 
warless one. Men may try every bo, Roy Proctor, Code Morgan and 
plan to overcome war, but every Floyd McKenzie, 
plan, contrary to God’s plan, will 
fail.”

The evangelist then contrasted 
two scriptures by Bibje prophets, 
the frist one ih Mich 4:2-3, “And 
many nations shall come and say.
Come, let us go up to the mountain 
of the Lord, tfhd to the house of 
the God of Jacob; and He will 
teach us His way, and we will walk 
in His paths; for’ the law of the 
Lord shall go forth of Zion, and 
the word of the Lord from Jerusa
lem. And He shall judge among 
many people, and rebuke strong 
nations afar off; and they shall 
beat their swords into plowshears, 
and their, spears into pruning 
hooks; nation shall not lift up 
sword against nation, neither shall 
they learn war any more. Remem
ber, this Is what the nations will 
say, but the truth of the matter 
and the final outcome is expressed 
by the Lord, himself, in Joel 3:9-12.
Proclaim ye this among the Gen
tiles: Prepare war, wake up the 
mighty men, let all the,men of 
war draw near. Let them come up.
Seat your plowshares Into swords,, 
and your pruning hooks Into 
spears; let the weak say Imam 
strong. Assemble yourselves to
gether round about; thither cause 
thy mighty ones to come down, O 
Lord. Let the heathen he awak
ened, and come up to the valley o#1 
Jehoshaphat; for there will I sit 
to judge all the heathen round 
about.

When our Savior was speaking 
of the time when He would arise 
to set up His everlasting kingdom 
among men, He gave the following 
beautiful prophesy which is meet
ing its fulfillment which must, be 
apparent to all thinking men. And 
there shall be signs in the sun, and 
in the moon, and in the stars; and 
upon the earth distress of nations, 
with perplexity . . . Men’s hearts 
failing them for fear, and for look
ing after those things which are 
coming'on the earth? . , And then 
shall they see the Son of Man com
ing in a cloud with power and great 
glory;. And when these things be
gin to come to pass, then look up,
and lift u«p your heads; for your re- In Texas the short cottollScroj 
demption draweth nigh. True, we forced a large number of negro« 
are looking toward a warless world, te the cities. One of these aDDl 

he just a s  d ig ap -,‘for a job at one of the large 1

Of more than passing Interest to 
the residents of Eagle Rock city 
is the emergency measure passed 
yesterday by the board of trustees 
to protect yuccas in this county. 
This ordinance, which goes Into 
effect at once, will be rigidly en
forced.

The hills around Eagle Rock city 
are covered with yuccas this year, 
and they have proved a beautiful 
sight, not only fof those who live 
here, but also the thousands who 
i daily drive along the boulevards.

There is not a day, however, hut 
what little boys In the community 
climb .the hills and chop down 
ihe plants to carry home. This, 
coupled with the havoc that pass
ing motorists are creating, will 
soon despoil , our hills of the beau
tiful yucca.

The ordinance is so worded that 
it makes it unlawful to pick yuccas 
on private as weli as public prop
erty. It is the first Lime that a law 
has been passed to protect the 
wild flowers from extermination.

Let the vandals beware, for the 
trusty officers of the law will now 
be lying in wait for them, to kindly 
Invite them to oart with 50 of their 
hard-earned dollars, or else spend 
30 days as guests of the county, 
when they will have plenty of time 
to meditate unon the beauty of 
the flowers which they have so 
ruthlessly destroyed.

;ton»<

Madras Shirts, guaranteed 
fast colors; $2.50 to $3.00 
values—n

$1.45 *"d $1.65
25 dozen Big Yank Shirts, 
regular $3L2|5 no
values . A  . ........ ..
Men’s Blue Chambray 
Trousers,* 451 1 C
$1.75 values!. . . . . . .

Trench
Shovels 67c

STRAW HATS 
$2.25 value . . . ; . . .  $1.65 
$3.00 value . . . . . . . . .  $2.00
$4.00 value .................$2.25

SOUTH AMERICAN 
PANAMAS

Regular $1.00 C 7 ,
v a lu es .......... ..............  *'* c

. BEACH HATS 
for children; there are only 
5. dozen, so come early. AC/. 
$1.00 values . . . . . . . .

6 j--.’ • ' T. ■* * ■'*" |  \  ■ ■
Men’s Leather Vests, cord.

lined; $12.00 CQ r h
values .1. . j . . ' ; .

; '' • ;• : , \ ,J

Ladies’ Hiking Breeches, 
regular $3j50 (O  o t  
Values . \ . j . . . . . .

Laches’ Khaki Outing J 5 c

Ladies’ 16-inch Moccasin 
Boots, plain J y

Ladies’ 13-inch 
Moccasin Boots $6.65

A

10 doz. new light weight 
Wool and Worsted Caps, for 
men and youths, QCr
regular $2 values . . . . .

Men’s Napatan 16-inch 
Moccasin Boots, (Q  A C 

$li:00 va l ues . . . .

Buddy Blouses for boys,
regular $1.50 Q 7r
values . . . . . . . .

Imported Hiking and Golf 
Hose, 3 I |  Cl AC
$2.50 values . . . .

Leather Coats, black all
leather Coats for * 1A 90 
men, worth $18

Ladies’ Khaki Farmerette 
Coveralls, (1  QC
$2.25 valuer . . . . .  T**®®

Men’s French Flannel Outing 
Shirts, * 9  i n
$3.50 values . . . . . . .  t “ * * ®

W e Cash Pay Checks

A R M Y  and N A V Y

STORE
South Brand at Harvard St.

Store Open Every Evening Till 8 R  M.
pointed when the crisis conies as 
were the Jews who rejected their 
Messiah. Our safety as a people 
rests in accepting God’s program 
for the outcome of world events, 
cooperating with Him to that end.” 

The announcement was made 
that tonight the subject i |  ■ Chrlrt’s 
Ideal for a World at Strife and His Second Advent.”

ployment agencies.
“There’s a job open »at the 

laundryX’ said the man b 
desk. “Want it?”

The applicant shifted _  
from one foot to the othMT 

“Tell you how it is, 
said, finally. “I sure 
a job mighty bad, but I al 

washed a eagle.”

he
redil

lever

S U

tumuli?

to participate in our big 
bargain auction purchase
of the following seasonable items

White . Duck Trousers, all 
sizes^ slightly soiled, 
regular ¿1 oc
$2.50 values . . .  .

Men’s Fine Combed Egyptian 
Underwear, 75c 40^
values; a garment

25 doz. Cashmerette Hose, 
Regular 25c values,
2 pair for . . . . . . . . .

W

J

a
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Mrs. Housewife—
We Wi»h to Announce That We Are 

Now Open for Business at

1913 South Brand Boulevard

*  The Glendale 
Lacey Carpet 

Cleaning Works
ARTHUR H. LACEY, Proprietor

- ' , 1 * '
Phone Glendale 13^0>R

Oriental and Domestic Rug Cleaning and Repairing 
« Linoleum Laying) a Specialty—  

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Thirty Years in the Carpet Cleaning Business 
in Los Angeles ,

W e wiU open .
Saturday, July 1st

The Most Modern Equipped Barber 
Shop on Brand Blvd.

THREE CHAIRS

BARBER SHOP 
the FINEST

C. V. CRAMPTON & SONS, Props.
• . i ■ -

219 South Brand Blvd.. . , , .■> ■ - ♦

• Manicuring

MAC-DRY Battery«
NO WATER — NO ATTENTION

Each Battery a Quality Product Throughout 
and Backed by «

WRITTEN, PUNCTURE-PROOF GUARANTEE 
OF THREE YEARS 

6 Volt, 11 Plates—
Ford, Buick, ’16 to ’18, Chevrolet, Hupmobile, dfasmobile, 
Saxon, Overland, Crow Elkhart, Columbia, Dixie Flyer, Dort, 
Elcar, Empire, Elgin, Grant ’17-’18, Kissel Kar, King ’16 to 
'19, Liberty, Mitchell, Nash, Oakland ’16 to ’19, ( n r  a a
Westcott, Stephens and others ........................... «p£D*UU

6 Volt, 13 Plates—
Buick ’20, Cole, Hudson, Jordan, Studebaker, Allen, Auburn, 
Apperson, Case, Chalmers, Chandler ’20, Davis, Grant ’20, 
Dorris, Haynes, Moon,' Oakland ’20, Moline-Knight, Paige, 
Premier, Reo, Roamer, Scripps-Booth^ ’20, Temp- ( o n  a a  
lar, Velie and others. Overhand long "battery....... ^ m O i U v

6 Volt, 15 Plates—
Marmoh, Stutz, Cunningham, National, Peerless, ( Q A  a a
King ’20'and Studebaker ’14 and ’15 ..!__  __ $ J v i U U

12 Volt, 7 Plates—  d |00 PA

6 Volt, 19 Plates—
. Locomobile, Packard, Pierce-Arrow, McFarland &Q J  A A

and Fiat .......  .......................................
(Tax Paid)

L Y M A N  &  L U N D
301 East Broadway Phone Glendale 1422-W

Speedy English Girl Swimmer Coming
To Compete in International Cup Race
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Miss Hilda James of Liverpool has accepted an invitation to come 
to this country to compete in the Joseph P. Day Cup Race, the interna
tional swimming classic for women, which will be held in New York 
Bay August 1st. She is only 17 years old. Only a few weeks ago Miss 
James broke the world’s record for 300 yards, excelling the mark 
previously held by Miss Ethelda Bleibtrey.

The Once Over
DUMM AND DUMMER REVEAL WHAT’S BEEN 

DONE ABOUT DISARMAMENT

By H. L PHILLIPS
“What’s been done about this | slip of paper. “Shall I read it?” 

disarmament thing?” asked Sena-j “What else would you do with it 
tor Dumm. “If I remember cor- -—curl your hair or something?” 
rectly there was a big conference demanded Dumm. 
at Washington a few months ago! * • *- *
at which "all the major powers “Well, take Japan,” said Dum- 
agreed that anything larger than a mor reading from his notes: “Japan 
pea-blower was an awful thing to | has not ignored the disarmament 
have around the house, and pledg- j agreement. Six weeks ago she 
ed themselves to scrap their shoot- {scrapped two water buckets on the 
ing irons at an early date.” j armored cruiser Hamagawa Tooku

“You’re correct in your r.ecollec- III., and shot a dog mascot on the 
lections,” said Representative'! torpedo boat Oolong. Twq weeks 
Dummer. “There was a conference later she sank six navel rowboats, 
in Washington—the disarmament and only last week ths Japanese
conference—and it got a lot of 
front-page publicity the world over. 
Secretary Hughes submitted a 
programme showing just how many 
warships each nation should tear 
up, and the diplomats accepted it 
With no more than the usual 
speeches.”

“I remember the list of shi^s 
eich nation agreed to junk was 
most impressive,” said Senator 
Dumm.

“The scrap-iron dealers began to 
look forward to the biggest busi
ness in history,” remarked Dum
mer. ‘‘I know one junkman who 
took the navy-scrapping thing so 
seriously he gave up bidding on 
discarded automobiles, plumbing 
fixtures, and old stoves. He an
nounced that he was off the small 
stuff and would deal in nothing 
smaller than battle ships.”r: / ♦ * *

“Armies were to be scrapped, 
too, as I remember it, and there 
was to be a ten-year holiday,” said 
Dumm. “What’s been done about 
it? Was it all another, false 
alarm, like prohibition?”

“I’ve been investigating,” in
formed Dummer, “and I am glad to 
say that the disarmament confer
ence wasn’t a failure. All the va-■L __ __■ ■ ■
rious countries have already shown I seamen last week.. Italy - ahu their good faith.” . . -
i -“But just what have they scrap
ped?” demanded Dumm.

“I have a list here,” paid Dum
mer, reaching into, his inside pocket 
and withdrawing a badly wrinkled

emperor destroyed three beautiful 
oil paintings of the Mutsu that 
hung in his palace. That's a good, 
start, I think.’>- 

“Not bad.” said Dumm,*, “but 
what about Great Britain? I’m 
thinking Lloyd George will find a 
way to fool us.”

“No,” said Dummer, “My investi
gations show that England has 
kept the faith. Thé commander- 
in-chief of the British army has 
laid off two mess-seargeants, eleven 
first class privates, a lance cor
poral and a bugler since* the dis
armament agreement was passed.” 

“How about the British navy?”  ̂
asked Dumm. “Have they done 
anything about junking that?’’

“Oh, yes,” said Dummer. “By 
an order from the king, Admiral 
Beatty has been compelled to scrap 
three buttons off his full dress uni
form. This leaves him with only 
two, if my figures are correct, l ie  
has also been compelled to wear 
his cap straight. Within the next 
minth or two I understand the 
British navy will start disarming 
by destroying fifteen pairs of oak 
oars.”

“Fa'r enough,” said Dumm. 
“How pbout France and Italy?” - 

“Each country fired three able
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Cool and 
Comfortable 
for Porch or 
Sun Parlor -*

The new Chinese Sea Grass Furniture is the ultimate 
m artistic design. It is the result of several years’ 
effort to perfect this kind of furniture for porch 
ancf sun parlor which would . N

EXPRESS BEAUTY, LIGHTNESS, 
COOLNESS, AND WITHAL—

EXTREME DURABILITY;
v - j yt ■ . - fe

it is as light as a Spring Breeze 'and as strong as 
jld Hickory.

Though sold a t a popular price, it would grace the 
most exclusive mansion. /

(All the frames are of Laca throughout.) v j |
Chinese Sea Grass Chairs. . . . . . . . .  $5.00 to $7.00
Chinese Sea Grass Rockers (choice of any .

Rocker) ....................................... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...  . . . . A $7.75
Chinese Sea Grass Tables. . . ......... * Ä ■»****«
Chinese -Sea Grass Day -R£ds............... ..
Chinese Sea Grass Flower S tands.....
Chinese Sea Grass Lounging C hairs.. .

. .$ 9.50 
.$16.50 

J: $ 8.00 
. .$13.50

liV See Our Bargains in Gas Ranges
We se ic h e  Spark, Buck, Garland and Charter Oak 

«Ranges. * Prices range from $21.00 to  $82.00.

You know that you’re getting a bargain when trading at Murphy’s, as they pay Cash and 
sell for Cash — it’s Cash that talks in buying and selling» This is the reason that we can 
sell furniture at such low prices. ^

f. « • ’» ■ ’ . ' -

h o u s e  F u r n is h in g s  a n d  t o o l  f o r  t h e  g a r d e n  a n d  l a w n

MURPHY’S for Furniture
1259i/2-1261 S. BRAND BLVD., NEAR CYPRESS ST. PHONE GLEN. 1397,W. WE DELIVER. 

OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
STORE CLOSED TUESDAY, JULY 4TH

To' an English professor who 
asked: “What would King Alfred, 
if he were alive now, think of the 
home“ rule bill?” a boy returned 
the admirable answer: “If King 
Alfred were alive now he would be 
tho old *o be interested in politics."

“NO, HARDLY, HI”
Mail Clerk—r“This letter is too 

heavy. You’ll have to put another 
stamp on it.”

Hiram Hicks—“That ain’t goin’ 
o make it any lighter, am it?"

CITY PRINTING

FREE
Fireworks !

c

—
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with every pair of children’s 
shoes purchased at our

Foprjth of July Sale ,
Saturday and Monday

S P E C I A L !
Mary Jane White Canvas Sport 

- Models
Size 2 to 5, $1.50; 5 to 8; $1.65; 8V& to 
l l t y ,  $1.85; 12 to*2, $2.00; 2V? t o  7,
$3.50 to $4.85.
Mary Jane Patent Leather, one-strap?
$2.00 $2.25 > $3.00 $4.85

BROADWAY SHOE STORE
/ Home of Quality Footwear

H i 312 East Broadway Opposite Fire House

Mary Jane Black, thrown or Mahog
any Kids:

$1.50 $1.85 $2.25 $4.25 $4.85
thrown Oxfords, Orthopedic last: 

$2.00 $2.25 $4.25 $4.85
Barefoot Sandals:

$1.00 $4.26 $1.50 $1.75 $2.00

SSE

chloroformed two cavalry, horses.
“And what has'the United States 

done?” asked Dumm. ,
“Well, if you’ll not spread it 

around I’ll let you know,” said 
Dummer folding his notes. “It’s 
not supposed to be generally 
known, but last Tuesday Secre
tary Hughes sent 'word to Secre- 
tary Denby that something must 
be done to keep good faith in the 
disarmament agreement at once 
The secretary of the navy immedi
ately burned fourteen red canoes 
and a middy’s biouse.”

m :  [ ¡in  a i

A negro named Sam had worked 
for his master for five years. His 
friend Ben said to him one day:

I Now, Sam, you have worked up 
there and made your employer 
rich. You ought to ask for more 
money. You just tell him: ‘Loek 
here, boss, you pay me more, or 
else.’ ”

Sam tried his friend’s advice 
•while sweeping the next morning. 
He began: ‘Say, boss, you’ll have 
to gib me mo’ money fo’ dis job.”

‘Well, Sam, I’ll see about it,” 
was the reply.

“See about nothin’. You pay mo’ 
or else.” * a*

“Pay more or- else? Else what?” 
The employer’s eyes flashed and 
his tone was sharp.

Sam’s eyes blinked as he detect
ed his «employer’s anger, and in a 
soft voice he replied: “EHte I wuck 
for de same money;”*,

A bright boy was asked by his 
governess to write a description 
h|s imaginary travels in Italy 
was rather staggered, ho We 
when she read:

‘‘After sailingyaboiit Vienna on a 
gorgonzola and t>elng disappointed 
nt the smallness of the ' boasted 
Bridge of Size,’ I went on to Rome, 

j Again I was disappointed.: Thi 
I Coliseum there compared unfavor-' 
ably with, thq one in London. The 
maccaroni fields were white for 
harvest, but the spaghetti was only 
Just in bloom. There was nothing 

i on at the Vat loo mbs, as the pope 
I no longer lives underground.”

_  _  NO COOKINGThe Food Dririk” for All Ages. 
Quick Lunch at Home, Office and 
Fountains. Ask for HORUCfCS. 
b@*Avoid Imitations 5  Substitutes

CITY PRINTING
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 

NO. 1558
A RESOLUTION-OF TH E COUNCIL 

OF THE CITY OF GLENDALE 
DECLARING ITS INTENTION TO 
IMPROVE .A PORTION OF W IL
SON AVENUE AND PORTIONS 
OF CERTAIN STREETS AND AL
LEYS INTERSECTING AND T ER 
MINATING TH EREW ITH IN THE 
CITY OF GLENDALE, AND D E
SCRIBING TH E DISTRICT TO BE 
ASSESSED TO PAY TH E COSTS 
AND EXPENSES OF SAID IM
PROVEMENT O T H E R  T H A N  
THAT PORTION OF TH E COSTS 
AND EXPENSES TO BE PAID 
OUT OF TH E CITY TREASURY, 
AND PROVIDING BONDS FOR 
THE PAYMENT OF SAME AND 
PROVIDING THAT A PORTION 
OF TH E COSTS AND EXPENSES 
OF SAID IMPROVEMENT SHALL 
BE PAID OUT OF THE TREAS 
DRY? OF SAID CITY OF GLEJ 
DALE.

and iBroadway, said pipe to extend 
from! the easterly term ination of said 
first j described' pipe line to a  point 
pine ¡ and one^-haif (9%) feet no rth 
erly  of the southerly line of Broad
way, said point also being directly 
Apposite a  point in the southerly line 
of Broadway forty-five (45) feet w est
erly  i f  an angle point in . the sou th
erly -Une of Broadway: and th a t a  
four i(4) inch Class “B" cast iron 
water; pipe be laid in Wilson Avenue 
from first mentioned pipe line to an 
intersection of the northeasterly  line 
bf Wilson Avenue and a line drawn 
tw enty (20) feet easterly  of and p a ral
lel to | the westerly line of Broderick 
Avenue, together with all connections, 
valves1 and appurtenances, all as 
shown on Plan No. 541-W and Profile 
No., 114, gnd said pipe arid appurte
nances to be used for fire protection 
and the distribution of the municipal 
w ater supply of the City of Glendale. 
Said pipe shall be laid in accordance 
with said P lan and Profile and be
tween the points on. the lines and 
grades and a t  the elevations desig
nated thereon, and said pipe, con- 

_  _ nectidns, valves and appurtenances
rb r/n fan fg -l-an a ll be constructed In accordance 

with the P lans and profile therefor, 
designated as Plan No. 448. P lan No. 
541-W,| Profile Ng. 114, and in ac
cordance with Specifications therefor, 
adopted by the  Council of the City 
of ¡Glendale and designated as Spe
cifications No. 42, for furnishing and 
laying | cast Iron w ater pipe in the 
City of Glendale.

Third: That a  cem ent curb of the
class designated- as C lass . “B ” in the 
hereinafter referred to Specifications 
be (constructed along each side of 
the ¡roadway of Wilson Avenue from“ 
thte easterly  line of Verdugo Road to 
the easterly prolongation of the north 
erly ¡curb line of Broadway, including

CITY PRINTING

Safe
Milk

& Invalids

roadway of W il 
easterly line 
easterly pro] 
curb f lipe¡ 
and south«! 
waX|

BE IT RESOLVED BY THI 
CIL OF TH E CITY OFj 
DALE:

SECTION 1 . T hat tl* 
terest and convenience (
’s the intention of 
thp City of Glendal 
lofiowing work and 
be done, to-w it;

F irst: T hat
from the easter!
Road to  the ea 
the northerly g 
including all 
sections and,
*uch portlo, 
tersectlong 
to be kei 
person 
tracks 
.s are 
line 
office hi

F n u e  
Pferdugo 
ition of 

Foadway,

the

Ifey inter-r 
excepting 

feet and ln- 
Ired by law 

Repair by any 
aving railroad 

t those portions 
ed to  the official 

he  graded to  the 
retofore established 

Bpe to be done In ac- 
P lan No. 541, Profiles 

114, and Specifications 
dopted by the Council- 

f Glendale and known as 
No. 36; 

h a t  a  six (6) Inch Class 
n w ater pipe be laid - In 
ue and across all inter- 
term inating  streets and 

¡a. line seventeen U7) feet 
of the southwesterly 

n Avenue, sa id /p ip e  td 
the southerly prolongs- 
estefly line of Richland, 

rly  to a  point sixty-tw o 
^w esterly  from the  in- 
the southerly prolpnga- 

easterly line of Harvey 
e southeasterly 'prolpnga- 

pipe lipe, m easured along 
terly prolongatio’n of -ftakL 
d th at a  six (6) inch Class'! 
n w ater pipe be laid in 

tion of Wilson Avenue

a cubb re tu rn  a t  and extending into 
Broadway, ¡except where said curbs 
have (already been constructed to the 
official line and grade. Said curbs 
shall ¡be constructed in accordance 
with [Plan No. {>41, Profiles Nos. 217 
and 114, and Specifications for said 
work| adopted by the Council of the 
City i>f Glendale, and known as Spe
cifications No. 31.

Fourth: T hat a, cem ent g u tte r be 
constructed along each side of the 

Avenue from the 
pgo Road to the 
igf the northerly 

and around 
clair Avenue 

and Broad- 
be two (2) 

5e (5) inches in 
th a t  a  g u tte r six 
and five (5) inches 

R ru c ted  across the in- 
\Wllso'n Avenue with 

venue, . Richland Avenue, 
Sk Avenue and H arvey Drive, 

the northerly and' northeasterly  
f the roadway of Wilson Avenue, 

h  accordance w ith P lan  No. 541, P ro 
files? Nos. 217 and 114, and Specifica- 

*tk>nk for said work adopted by the 
Council of the City of Qlendale and 
known as Specifications No. 31.

.Fifth: T hat a  cem ent sidewalk of 
the width of five (5) feet be con
structed  along the southerly side of 
Wilson Avenue between the easterly 
lire  (of Sinclair Avenufe and the no rth 
erly (Curb line ;of Broadway and around 
the curb re tu rns a t Broadway, except 
whefe sidewalk is already constructed 
to the official line and grade, in a c 
cordance w ith P lan pto. 541, Profile 
No. [144, and in accordance w ith Spe
cifications therefor, adopted by the 
Couripil of the City of Glendale and 
knofeh as Specifications No. 31.

Sikth: T hat all of the roadway of 
Wilson Avenue between curb lines 
from- (the easterly  line of Verdugo 
Road to the easterly prolongation of 
the northerly curb line of Broadway, 
Including all Intersections and term!-, 
nations of stree ts  and alleys, except
ing such portions of said roadway and 
intersections as are required by law 
to be kept In order and repair by any 
person (or company having railroad 
tracks thereon, be paved w ith an oil 
macadam  pavem ent three (3) Inches 
in thickness, in accordance w ith P lan 
Np. 541] Profiles Nos. 217 and ,114, 
an $ . in  ̂  accordance with Specifications 
for saidjworfc adopted by the Council 
of the City of Glendale and  known as 
Specifications No. 36.

SECTION 2; T hat «aid contem- 
plated work or Improvement in the 
opinion [of said Council Is of more 
than: local or ordinary public benefit 
and (Wily affect an d  benefit the lands 
and] district hereinafter described, and 
said Council hereby declares th a t the

d istric t in said City of Glendale bene
fited by said work or improvement 
and to be assessed to pay the  costs 
and expenses thereof, other than th a t 
portion of the costs and expanses to 
be paid out of the  T reasury  of the 
City of Cflendale, is all th a t por 
tion' of said City included within 
the following exterior boundary lines, 
to-w it:

Beginning a t the southwesterly- 
corner of Lot I, M cIntyre’s Verdugo 
T ract, as per m ap recorded in Book 5. 
page 48 of Maps, Records o f . Los 
Angeles County, California; thence 
easterly along the southerly line of 
said Lot 1. to the southeasterly corner 
thereof; thence northerly along the 
easterly  line of Lot 1 of said Mein 
ty re ’s Verdugo T rac t to the north 
easterly, corner thereof; thence east 
erly along, the easterly  prolongation 
of the northerly line of safd Lot 
to th e  westerly line o f- th e  Sinclair 
and Schierholz ,T fact, as per map 
recorded in Book 10, pagS 22 of Mans 
Records of said County? thence south
erly along the westerly line of said 
Sinclair and Schierholz T rac t to the 
northw esterly com er of Lot 7 of said 
T ract; thence easterly  along the 
northerly line of said Lot 7 to the 
northeasterly  corner thereof; thence 
easterly  in a .d irec t line to the north 
westerly corner of Lot 14, T ract No. 
4978, a s  per map recorded in Book 
52, page 31 of Maps, Records of said 
County: thence easterly  along the 
northerly lines pf Lots 14 and 9 of 
said T rac t No. 4978 to the no rth 
easterly  corner of said Lot 9; thence 
southeasterly in a  direct* line to the 
rriost northerly  corner of Lot 75, T ract 
No. 5230. as per m ap recorded 
Book 53, page 76 of Maps, Records 
of said County: thence southeasterly 
along the  northeasterly  lines of Lots 
75 and 63 of said T rac t No. 5230'and* 
their prolongation across Broderick 
Avenue, to the most* easterly  corner 
of said Lot 63; tnence southw esterly 
along the southeasterly  ling of said 
Lot 63 to the m ost northerly corner 
of Lot 48, T rac t No.* 4661, as per map 
recorded in Book 52, page 36 of Maps. 
Records of said County; thence sou th
easterly  along the northeasterly  line 
of said Lot 48 to  the most easterly 
corner thereof; thence southeasterly 
In a  direct line to the  most northerly 
corner of Lot 9 of said T ract No. 
4661; thence sou theasterly ' along the 
northeasterly  line of said . Lot '9  to 
the m ost easterly  corner thereof; 
thence southwesterly-along the  south
easterly line bf said T ract No. 4661 to 
the southerly corner of Lot 1 of said 
T rac t No.-, 4661; thence 'w esterly  In 
a  direct line to  an  angle point in the 
southerly line of Broadway; thence 
w esterly  along the southerly line ot 
Broadway to, an  intersection w ith the 
southerly prolongation of the westerly 
line of Lot 5, T ract No. 4491, as per 
m ap recorded in ‘ Book 49, . page IS1 
of Maps, Records of paid County; 
thence northerly along the southerly 

/prolongation of th e  westerly line of 
said Lot 5 and along said  westerly 
line to the northw esterly corner of 
said Lot 5;, thence w esterly glong the 
northerly lines of Lpts 6, 7, 8 and 9 
of said T ract No. 4491 to the no rth 
westerly corner of said Lot 9; thence 
northerly along the easterly  line of 
Lot 16 of said T rac t No. 4491 to the 
northw esterly corner bf said Lot 16; 
thence w esterly along the northerly 
lines" of L ots 16, 19 and 6 of said 
T ract No. 4491 and their prolongation 
across Sinclair Avenue and along the 
westerly prolongation -of said north 
erly -lines to the  easterly  line of 
Verdugo Road; thence northerly along 
the easterly  line of Verdugo Road to 
the point of beginnihg, excepting 
therefrom  any portion of any public 
stree t or alley which may be included 
in the above described: district. R ef
erence Is hereby made to Pfiiui No. 
541-Av approved by the Council of 
the City of Glendale and now on file 
in the office of th e  City Engineer, 
which indicates by a  red boundary 
line the extent of the  territo ry  to be 
included In said assessm ent district 
ana  which Shall govern fori all details 
as to the extent of the said a jsessr 
m ent district.

8ECTIQN 3. T hat pursuan t (o th e  
Act of the Legislature of the  S tate 
of California, approved February  27, 
1893, and the- A cts am endatory 
thereto, serial bonds bearing interest 
a t  the  ra te  df seven (7) per cen t per 
annum  shall be issued .to represent 
assessm ents of Twenty-five <|25.00) 
Dollars or over for the costs of said 
work ok improvement, o ther than  
th a t p a rt thereof to  be . p a  1 d 
o u t gf the  C ity T reasury , as

CITY PRINTING
hereinafter specified; s a i d  se | 
b o n d s s h a l l  extend over a  për 
ending nips (9J years  from and af 
the second day of ¿  January  n 
succeeding the  date of said bor 
and an even annual proportion o f 
principal sum thereof shall be paya 
by coupon on the  second day ’ 
January, every year a fte r ¿h e ir da 
until the  whole is paid; and 
in terest shall be payable set 
annually by coupon on the seed 
days of January  and July, respl 
tively, of each year, a t the ra te f  
seven (7) per cent per annum  on 
sums unpaid, until the whole of 
principal and in terest is paid. ^  

SECTION 4. The City Engipeef 
directed to m ake a  d iagram ‘s*of 
property- affected or beneflted*t>y í 
proposed work or Improvement 

. described herein and to be asset 
to pay tihe cost an d  expenses thei 
Such diagram  shall show ; e 
separate lot, piece or parcel of la. 
the area  in square feet of each 
such lots, pieces or parcels of la i  
and the relative location of the sa l 
to the Work proposed to be doneTf 
within the lim its of the assessing 
d istrict, and such o ther m atters 
are required by law.

SECTION. 5. The Council of , 
City of Glendalq hereby orders t£ 
two hundred eighty-three dollars 
twénty-flve cents (3283.25) of the 
and expense of the work described! 
paragraph second of Section 1 h erí 

•shall be paid out of the City Treasu 
from the “Í921 Election W ater 
Fund ,” which fund is  hereby- desi 
nated as the fund from which é il 
cost and expenses áre to be patdl 

SECTION 6. All- Maps. C ™
sections, Plans and Pronies re fe rí 
to herein are on file in the  office, 
the City Engineer of safd City.’ 
Specifications referred to herein 
on file in the office of the City CÜ 
of said d t y .  Said Maps, P lai
Cross-sections* Profiles and Speei
cations are hereby referred to  for] 
more particu lar description of sa
work and made a- p a rt hereof.

SECTION 7. The Glendale Dal 
Press, a  daily newspaper of genea 
circulation,! published and circolatl 
In said City «of Glendale, -is h e r d  
Designated as the newspaper in whl 
this Resolution of Intention shall 1 
published In the m anner and by t l  
persons required by law, and 
which the Street Superintendent sh. 
publish notice of the passage of t l  
Resolution of Intention. i f f

SECTÏON 8. The S treet Super, 
tendent of said City of Glehd&le 
hereby directed to post notices 
thé passage of th is  Resolution 
Intention In the m anner and In H  
form required by law, and to  oau 
a sim ilar notice to  be published ] 
two insertions in said new spaper 
the m anner required by law.

SECTION 9. The City Clerk of _  
City of Glendale Is hereby direm 
to post th is Resolution of In ten t 
conspicuously 'for two days on 
near the  cham ber door of the •  
Council _ and to cause the  same , 
be published by two insertions in t |  
m anner required by law, lit- si 
newspaper, and  also to /m ail, posts 
prepaid, to each property own| 
whose property is to be  assessed 
pay the  cost and expenses of 
improvement, a  postal card  containli 
notice of the  passage of t)  
Resolution of Intention, and catti 
a tten tion  to  the fact th a t  
property is to be assessed for ss] 
improvement, and such other m atte l 
as are required by law.

Adopted and approved th is  22nd da 
of June, 1922.

x A. H. LAPHAM, 
Mayor Pro  Tern 
the City of Glends] 

A ttest: A. J . VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glenf

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. I 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

I. A. J . Van Wie, City Clerk of ti  
City of Glendale, do hereby o tm  
th a t  the foregoing Reeolutton 
duly adopted b y . the  Council of 
City of Glendale. S ta te  of Callforn 
and signed by the Mayor pro' tem . 
a  regular m eeting thereof, held on t) 
22nd day of June. 1922, and th a t  tf 
same wad pasted by the  foliowl 
vote, to-wRÎ »

Ayes: D(vvis, ; Lapliam, K lm tt 
Noes: None,
Absent : Robinson, Stephenson;í

a. j. van wie, l  City Clerk of the City of Glendal
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G lendale D aily Press
_  Entered a s jecond-ciaes matter; 
ïrtH M B f A  ***, at the Peetoffloe 
at Glendale, California, under the 
Act of March S. 1879.

'O

i£*£ ’■’ #   ̂ The future is a 
^  world limited by

ourselves; ’ in it 
we discover only 
what concerns us 
and, sometimes, 
by chance what 

interests those whom we love the 
most—Maeterlinck (1864).

L
some few to be 
<1561-1626).

Some books are to be tasted; 
others to be swallowed, and 
chewed and digested,—Bacon

fornia grew in prosperity, and so it continues to giOW 
and develop beyond all precedent.

Community spirit in southern California is a won- 
derful type of capital. It causes each community 
to do the best possible for itself. Go where you 
please in this end of the state, there is to be found 
the city or town that honestly deems’'itself the finest 
and fairest oh which the sun slimes. It,strives to im
prove, to expand, to make the most of its pitoductive 
capacity,or .of the beauty of its setting, the suavity 
ÔT its dime. Thus it contributes to the gleaming radi
ance of the white- spot. It helps itself, and so helps 
its neighbors. After all, each little social center is a 
part of the larger community, and thé community ad
vances as a whole, moving forward swiftly and cer
tainly.

J

%

.WOT A CLOSED INCIDENT

Apparently the "Herrin horror” is so estimated by 
all not close to it. By people of the locality it seems 
to be regarded as a mere incident, and to have been 
closed with the closing of the.graves concealing the 
victims of murder. . ; j '. ’y.,,» yA |
: There does not come to mind a more disgraceful 
series .of crimes in this country. It . would be diffi
cult to cite another instance of murder on so large 
a scale conducted with equal ferocity.. The brutality 
displayed towards men dying, or dead, was unspeak
ably shocking. The senses would shut out the picture 
or deny its accuracy, were such course possible. The 
picture, drawn in blood on the face of a great com
monwealth, -cannot be effaced yet.

An additional shock cómes in recognition of fhe 
i fact that nobody at Herrin seems to regard this orgy 
of slaughter seriously. Far from being a crime, the 
local view makes of it a trifling break in the ordinary 
routine. If there is law in the county, if the state is 
an organization, if the government of the United 
States still is in working order, this indifference is 
hard to explain. When murders aré heaped on mur
ders, the tendency, outside of the immediate scene

OVERPRODUCTION

B

By DR. FRANK CRANE
I think that if I were a gentleman of leisure whose 

maidyn. aunt; bad left him a large fortuij^ and I had 
nothing to db but to dccupy the best rooms at Mrs;

Posenby’s house as the star 
boarder, to-wonder which suit of 
clothes I should wear today;* and 
which show I should elect to visit 
tonight, and' otherwise to occupy 
mysdf with new methods of di
v e rs « , I should collect canes.

Cmna is too* fragile, takes Up 
too much room, and is' tod much 
at the merdy of absent-minded 
housemaids.

Pictures require of a collector 
too much'education, besides one 
has to be constantly dealing with 
experts, and I am a little afraid 
of them. They are so positive. 
And if I were to be simply a gen
tleman of large leisure and capi-ONFIBmi^ C

tal I should want to avoid all positive people
As for collecting butterflies, wild animals, or even 

fleas, I say nothing against them, but they do not 
appeal to me. /  »4

JB ^I (BL As for women—but, of course, they only collect
of operations at least, is to think of corrective, an d jwomen ln the Orient; in more civilized countries 
»wn nf » n » « ;»  one has to have ingenuity and moral cdurage of M.

«- r  .. „ * , r . I Landru to get awp,y with it.
may be true that not all blatoe rests upon the g0 i think I should go in for canes,

miners. It may be. as alleged, that emissaries had] I have several now, but my collection is very
been, sent among them for the purpose of inciting ®bdest. I do not go to the extreme of the noted
them to outrage, and thus to the undoing of th e * -i* u‘h°r S S X  Wh0i ° ° i  > ta, T , out for * * 2 1  _ l j  .i  cs r • • r i • TV, , i in the automobile every- day, and always prtfpped
selves, and the defeating of their cause. This bears lt ^  by him in the restaurant when he ate. I 
-only m*a casual way upon the“ issue, whK*h=is the dc-jlike canes, but I am not so fond of them as all 
termination of guilt, and punishment of the guilty. It j t-haL 
its "a monstrous outrage that, following a butchery, the 
story of which must have startled the civilized world, 
abatby should have settled down, while the assassins, 
the blood scarcely washed from their hands, go their 
ways boasting:

Most of us have notions of possession.
What we may have or gain belongs to us.
It is our possession.
To do with what we choose.
Nobody to deny us the right.

¥ * # . .
Thus with beauty. ‘
Intelligence.

. Skill or genius or special ability.
Qur own individual possession. 

t To bè used by us for us.
That is a belief we have.
Arising from long custom and agreement.

¥ ¥ ¥
In olden times the notion of possession was

more intense perhaps than now.
Feudal barons held castles and estates and 

commanded the bodies and lives of men.
And in later days there was possession of 

human beings in slavery.
¥ * *

Then there was possession of children.
Absolute right of life and Seath over one’s 

progeny.
Possessions of peoples.
As in absolute monarchies.
The right of life or death over human be

ings.
No appeal.

¥  ¥  ¥

So possession is an old notion. • a.'*
Firmly fixed in the human consciousness.
And we have inherited it.
To a great extent. ,
Although some of us arc . getting away from 

the idea.
And gaining the notion that we hold things, 

as trusts:

Responsibilities.
For th e . benefit o f all people rather than 

for our own special and. particular advantage. 
¥  ¥  ¥  I

, Thur with genius. if  ~ j* ‘
* It is a possession but to b£ exercised for 

the benefit of all people.
With children. f
To be reared and educated for the use and 

benefit of the world.
With riches.
To be’held and administered for the great

est good of the greatest number.
¥ ¥ ¥«

The very wealthy man today is coming to 
•look upon his wealth more as a trust.

Not as a possession to bej squandered and 
wasted and dissipated in luxury for the bene
fit of the owner alone.

That yras the old notion of emperors and 
monarchs and raters.

And it made for the downfall of absolutist.
, ¥ ¥ ¥ '

. Public ¿ffice, for instancie.
Not a possession of the jincjividual.
But a responsibility of the individual to the 

whole people.
m * ¥ ¥.
Human life, for example. I • ^
Not a possession of the individual to be 

squandered and wasted.
But a trust. . 1
A responsibility of the individual to human 

society.
To be discharged faithfully ajnd fairly and 

honestly and well. -
JAMES W. FOLEY.

DODGING RESPONSIBILITY
For a long time the senate considered the case of

There is one cane J  nave which Is gold-headed. 
It is of ebony. It was given to me once by a mis
taken group ot admirers. I never carry it. It im
plies too much. One would have to be a judge or 
a bishop tb carry that thing along the street.

Then I have a hickohy cane, butte rude and nh- 
cultured, which I bought at French Lick Springs of 
the thief of the wortd who sells them out there. 
This I carry on my walks in the country and at 
Such times as I am' afraid of dogs.

•  • SONGS OF THE POETS •  •
------------- --------I------------------------------- b

Orpheus— Attributed to both Shakespeare and John Fletcher
Orpheus with his lute made trees j Everything that heard him play,
And the mountain* tops that freeze Even the billows of the sea,

'  r  ~ VsV, -  -in'”  i ,— I have a nice little straight cane, a sort of mag-
JNewberry of Michigan. The charge had been made Unified lead pcneil, which I once bought in a mo-
that there had been illegal use of money in his elec
tion. So far as the country was able to judge, the 
evidence sustained the charge. Freal determination, 
however, rested'1 with the senate. The situation was

Bow themselves when he did sing: 
To his music plants and flowers 
Ever sprung; as sun and showers 
There had made a lasting spring.

Hung their heads and then lay1 by. 
•In sweet music is such art, | J . 
Killing care and grief of heàift 
fall asleep, or hearing, die. ! ]

ment of youthful expansion. I have not carried 
it for ycarq. It goes with'poetry, and with dear 
Anhbel, who long years ago married the butcher 
and left me desolate. P *

My favorite is a Malacca with a curved handle
embarrassing. There were precedents for seating! It is large and of very light wood add reminds me 
Newberry whatever the facts concerning his campaign I °* what some of my critics have said of myself,
methods. In instances where, aTor-'fin" *o statute, a ?re friends. , .
seat nas.been rofteited, partisanship had been known 
to use above the law. As in the instance under 
consideration, the defendant has beer, permitted to
win by a parly vote. Such a vote i, not bawd f ro «™ a«te?era te .and  fereclona fellow
merit, but on’ expediency.
a senator a,chance to rise above organization and put! would like, T would like whole forests, or, rather,

ginm, I never take it out in the street, of course. 
I just keep it in the rack for little boys when they 
come to see me to investigate. It makes them

I
. . ,  . , . ■} like to be admired by little boys. '
An issue of this sort gives i j  have other canes, but not nearly as many as I

himself on .record in favor of honest elections. Com 
parativelv few. it is oai^ht1 *o relate, have the inclina
tion or the courage to do this. *

In the vote on Newberry’s admission if plainly wis 
the duty of every senator to eXoress his sehHmerits. 
If he stood by his Party, to the ignoring of the evi
dence. at least he had shown a type of lovalty to 
toipothing. If for the moment, he defied the ihali- 
date of the party, and voted according to conscience, 
naturally he would He rev-tded as displaying a loy
alty much finer. But if he dodged the issue alto
gether, and, aware that the vote was to be;taken at 
a certain time, arranged to he absent, h^ cut himself 
Off from all possible Commendation from any source. 
By this course he "got in b&d.” Useless thereafter 
(or him to make excuses. He had had his’chance, 
and he had thrown it away.

Californians who know Charles C. Moore know 
, that in a crucial test he would not have been afraid 
or ashamed to make his sentiments known. They 
know that he would not Have dodged, and that while 
he is a republican, he wbuld have Keen guided by 
conscience alone. It is this Strong faith in Mr. Moore 
that opened His campaign in -confidence, and con
tinues it with enthusi»«n and high hope. He is of a 
constructive mind; His successes have been many, 
and never has one of them been achieved by dodging 
performance of a duty, 1 ■ -n*> -

THE WHITE SPOT

canebrakgg of them, one for every mood and a few 
extra for tenses.

{C opyrighted b ; Dr. F ra n k  C rane)

THE RIGHT "WORD
By W. CURTIS NICHOLSON 

(Copyright, 1922, by The Associated Newspapers.) 
| p  FOR THE OFFICE 

(Find the error in this article).
Indentation

The question of indentatfbn Is a familiar prob
lem in the modern office.

The older and more conventional form calls for 
thé indentation of the second line of the address 
either five or ten spaces, and the third line either 
five or Ten spaces more. Consistency would then 
call for the indentation of the first line ot each 
paragraph a similar distance. The address on the 
envelope would be subject ta-a similar regulation

áo so in many in
changé a tradi- 

yle, oj* feel 
w are more

Those who defend this l  
stances because they arc  ̂
tional custom. Others 
that through it the ca 
clearly set forth.

The new and modern b
squaring off of the address __
letter and on the envelope, ancf 
every line of each paragraph at th 
from the edge of the paper. > It is eiaiffi 
style is more economical, for the carria 
typewriter is thrown back quickly to a

THE SUN CURE
The curative value of sun

light that long has been 
vaguely surmised or culti
vated as a fad is at last to be 
incorporated into the realm 
of sober science. For many 
years Dr. Rollier has been 
treating tuberculous sores 
and swellings by exposing 
them to sunshine on his Al
pine farm at Leysin, Switzer

land, where the boys work 
and play all day long in the 
open with no clothing but a 
brooch-clout. Those too weak 
to stand are exposed in beds 
on the porches and given ten 
minutes sunning the first 
day, twenty minutes the next 
and so son, being carefully 
watched to  see that the rays 
do not burn tho skin or set 
up* a fever.

The Germans have carried 
their Nacktkultur as they 
have their other forms of 
Kultur beyond the limits alt 
Iowable in -other countries. 
The British have taken up the 
sun cure although they have 
not much of any sunshine to 
work with.

In our own country *Dr. A. 
F. Hess of New York reports 
the prevention and cure of 
rickets in infants-by exposure 
to the sun’s rays for half an 
hour a day. There is nothing 
magical about the sbn. * He 
gets the same results by ex
posure to the rays from a 
carbon arc lamp ghch as is 
employed in taking motion

-By DR. EDWIN E. SLOSSON— 1---- - i
pictures. But the light must | wave lengthb
be received direct for even 
window glass shuts oft those 
rays which effect the cure. 
The babies in the hospital be
hind glass windows developed 
rickets while those set outside 
in the sun did not, although 
both were fed on the best of 
milk. When the rickety in
fants were put out on the 
porch in the sun their bones 
stiffened up and their blood 
Showed an increase o( the 

phosphates necessary for bone 
building.

Experiments on white rats 
gave the clue to the secret. 
They developed rickets even 
ln the sunlight if kept in a 
glass box, but not if they re
ceived occasionally the direct 
rays of the sun. The mercury 
vapor lamp — those bluish 
tubes that make you look so 
ghostly at the photographers 
—̂-worked as well as. the sun 
provided that the enclosing 
tube was made of quartz in
stead of glass.

This indicates that the cur-

Sunlight does 
nqt contain ¡x-rays, otherwise 
we should nòt be able to carry 
our photographic plate-hold
ers into thè|open.

What is.jthe action of the 
ultra-violet rays on the human 
system is nói yet known. The 
sunlight falling on> the skin 
somehow changes the .compo
sition of "the! blood and may 
causo it to! resist the poisons 
and possibly Uhe germs that 
cause disegsè. Sunning is 
said to alleviate rheumatism 
and to hastien'the recovery of 
convalescenjts t from fevers 
and wounds. T .̂e "blue glass"' 
fad that so|ne<|of us are old 
enough toi rèmember may 
have been <he right track 
—if they had only left out the 
gla^s.

But tbosje wflo propose to 
try heliotherapy on the 
beaches or mea<iows this sum
mer should] look oUt for two 
things, oné is the local po
lice regulations, and the 
other is toi takè the remedy 
in small dbser lat the start.

Bhort I ™  T .  r , L ;  j j - v *  * * *wave length that lie beyond h^*10 n . of b£own'
the violet end of the spee- ¡«6; ^  f™ ld
trttm, for these rays cannot an<* f®0 ®̂
pass through glass although sensitive the system and 
they will through quartz. The exposure j o  the sun’s
x-rays which hdve the power raTs de'.elpp a serious
to penetrate to the depths o f!case of ty-gop|rism, Mine*
the body and break up the 
flesh, causing sores,, if left, op 
too long] lie far beytmi these 
and have very much? shorter

thing. of, «jbe |ort- ,If you 
don’t know; what, ttys*t is,-all 
the more reason fo r ' looking 
out for U.

;tern point of view
_  . ,  „ - a , - j i .. | stop 'at the left of the page, and there is no '-«
Throughout a tong period or financial depression j lost in spacing. Furthermore, this form is sim!

in other parts of the country southern California was 
known as the "white spot" There were abundant 
reasons for this. Thé principal reason was the faith 
o f  the residents of this region in themselves, and in 
die Resources all around them. Logically, they had 
much the same excuse for being panicky that was felt 
elsewhere. They simply refused1 to bé scared. They 
said ih effect “This is nonsense. Wé’ have money, 
we have raw material, we have tabor; the section is 
rich ¿rid getting richer; we’ aye contented with the 
prospects. ■ Don’t talk panic to us. You’re foolish.” 

"Then thé man with capital set it at'work. He did 
not tocL it in a strong hox and decime to lét ¡tout 
good security. The man woo had phumed to build a 
house or a rectory or a steamship line, òr to improve 
hts land, went right ahead.? There was no possible 
pretext but timidity for doing otherwise, and with one 
ricèbrd the people refused to be tiinkl. They deefined 
to shy at the ghosts conjured t^> by the prophets of 
woe'. v
; - Doubtless this awifidéiiée spread. If  it <£d riot ac
tually spread to embrace distant localities, a t least 
die knowledge of it  went afar. From. a distance 
came people anxious to get within the' radius ó f thè 
white spot. Within them faith bad been inspired, 
gad this they brought with them. So southern Ca&

distinctive, and pleasing to a growing number 
business houses.

Anyways* ohe’s artistic sense would seem to de
mand the adoption of either one of these forms, 
and not the mixing of the* two.

Yesterday’s Error
“The toleration of such expressions as 'ain’t,' 

'me and Jim,’ 'he must have went,* etc.
Avoid the use of "ëtc:” ’ari touch as possible. Do 

not use it at all, if  you can help It, in formal welt
ing, and in personal letters;-and never use it after 
"such ; . - as” because the series following it

'selective. - - . t t
-V v- Vocabulary

. !. that perhaps for these fifty years 
past no one has heard a dogmatical expression es
cape me..”—Bèüjamin Franklin.

Dogmatical: “Give' td of characterized by dog
matism; dogmatic.”—Century. • x i* j

Dogmatic r Employing or characterised by posi
tive assertions; making Statements without argu
m e n t or e-rid-'pee.—New Standard.

Pronunciation: dog-mat’ ilr i  (o a t in not; n as 
in at; i as in habit)—Standard, Century, Webster 
and Oxford.

Tôt observation: See preceding definition; also 
dognuticalli (adverb): dogmaticalness (noun)* 
dogmatician (noun); dogmatics (noun); dogmat
ist (noun); dogma! ization (noun); dogmatise 
(verb); dagmatizer (noun). .

Origin: dogma—a dogma (Greek),
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COMMENT ON DAY’S NEWS

Henry James

* J v  By HENRY JAMES
Doubtless countless people have wondered at the tendency to send 

^ J ny lawyers to congress and to less important legislative bodies. ,  It 
haPfn> almost, invariably that members of the legal profession are in 

thè majority in all such gatherings.
Naturally the lawyer is concerned in questions of 

jaW. This does not mean that hè is more competent 
than another to originate a proper measure. Con
ceding that law-making has been left pretty much to 
the lawyer, it roust be conceded also that he has 
made a mess of the job.

Despite legal authorship of a law, nobody knows 
whether or not it is a law tìnti! a court has passed 
upon it. The court settles the matter, but often 
without satisfying the public mind. When the 
court is almost eVCrily divided, it is possible to re-, 
tain the individuai opinion that the majority erred. 
As to the operation* of the law, of course this 
doubi is with put effect, but it constitutes a sort 
of fly fn the ointment?

e r .|i . . When the people have a chance to put a success
i l i  , j es* man the senate, the experiment certaihly is worth trying, 
it would afford him the opportunity to extend the use of the common- 
sense methods* that have, won for him in private life.

In this connection the thought comes to mind that Charles S. Moore 
is a large figure in the world of business and affairs;

¥ AA ¥
Discussion of the gland operation continues. It has been enlivened 

by t proposal of certain legislators to forbid thè operation by law. 
Ihe proposal is said to be objectionable lb a number of millionaires. • 
» .  * general desire is to be fair in all matters. If a gentleman who

*£***£ to hf benefited by this form of surgery is able to demonstrate 
nat his welfare is more important than the comfort of the goat, perhaps 

it would be all right to let the performance go on.
¥ ¥ ¥

Scientists declare that the magnetic power of^the earth is de
creasing. Probably there is no occasion for alarm. Occasionally 
science makes an incursion into an unknown' realm and is forced to backtrack.

Only a few years ago there was more or less wbiry because the 
sun was  ̂losing its heat and the globe «w.aited the impending fate of 
8wisning through space many degree colder than a hailstone, and 
even less fitted to sustain* life;

¥  ¥  ¥

Mexico is said to have madé some progress in a deal with Amer
ican bankers for a loan “by frankly signing a debt statement.

Probably an equal* frankness, towards the United Spates govern
ment would lead to progress in the matter of recognition.

WATCHING THE PARADE

He smiled too 
He was as soft

By JOHN PILGRIM
The last time I saw my neighbor’s young Bed—that is, the last 

tjme before this last time—he was a young horse for size and a y ruing 
goose for brain. That isn t precisely the try.th, eithér. He had brain 
enough but he didn t show it. He was too eâsy going. 
mucB. He thought he could grin his way through life, 
as a bucket of mush. j

What s the matter with you?” his father asked him once, and 
told me later. Why don t you buck up? Why don’t you give people
the flard eye? You can, vou know.- But you let ’em run you all 
around.” * , '
, ‘T like the easy way better,, dad!,” said the young horse. '1  

shrink from quarreling with people. % It aétuallÿ hurts me.”
His old man said that it is not quarreling «to tell the other man 

in a deal that he cannot be permitted to pry out your right eye but 
he could not wean the kid from his milk ways. So he pulled the 
only bit of strategy T ever knew of his Using. He jtook advantage 
cf the young horse’s admiration for a hardy ruffian in his college 
class who had Worked his way through school, and persuaded them 
to go awàÿ together on a tour. They were tO" work their way, every 
foot of-it. The young horse was more than willing. He was champ
ing at the bit. He had qp idea that hë Was not as hard as hinges.

"Toughen up this fool kid of mine," the ancestor said to the 
other chap. "I don’t  mean spoil his morals, but stiffen his back
bone. Teach him how tb give other people the hard eye.”

Well, the kid came back with tire knowledge. He went broke 
in Arizona and wai made the foreman^ for a crew of Italian section 
hands, who l^eld the proper European contempt for" all Americans. 
Also theV had their owri padrone, to whom they looked whenever the 
young horse gave an order. The young horse bore it for a day or 
two. Then he asked his more mature and, embittered rihl:

“If yon can’t make a Dago section hapd mind yqtl what do you 
amount to, anyhow?” he asked. “Don’t corné cryTngto pie.”

And so he went back to the gang, being very sorry- rof himself 
and gave that Dago padrone the one! outstanding, monplithic, sur
prising, American licking of his life, There is one Italian whrise 
opinion about college athletes has been teiTibly altered. And he 
stood the reét of the gang off with a handy pick and made them put 
ant actual frenzy in their excavating ¿peration to make up for the 
temporary loss ot the padrone.-

* jFunny thing, bpt only one experience -like that is needed. „ The 
young horse'has as competently hard an eye today as: you evef lobked 
into. ’ . ! »¿»Mil<
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By HENRY JAMES• I f  . ; ■ :■ ^
Semenoff wasn’t permitted ¡to land at Tokio.

Japan’s getting better or Sembnoff worse.■ • . * ! 0;
Lloyd George is facing! a crisis. He has 

looked at many a crisis befoir.e>. and stared it 
out of countenance.

•  •  •  ¿V VW* ;
Regret that France has the largest army of 

Europe is not shared by the French.

The men murdered at Herrin doubtlesri%b- 
jected, but a pleasant time seems to have been 
had by" all the others present.

. i'-.'. * ■%&>*
If Convict Roman was bidding loy parole, 

the bid should be rejected.)!
• •* 4 X

When a Mexican robber organizes a band of 
thieves of course there is nothing to keep him 
m>m calling himself a gerfeVal.• • y

Events suggest that European diplomats
ought to carry as heavy Insurance ns the com
panies will'permit. vt;t v 1

A recent robber is said to have goose-stepped 
as he walked* They ought l td get that bird.

-W: - ik *
Courts have enjoined a wife from scratching 

her husband’s face. Thus to jher matrimonial I 
situation made eten more unhappy.

By DELLA E. SimVART >1; .
Wise Lady Astorl Safely 'back o’n her adopted shore, she re

frains. from giving a Snap, judgment of Americans at the present. She 
wil( give "a  considered statement” later—when her mind has had time 
to settle frdra its ferment of' being entertained, loved, criticized, held up 
as a pattern of Woman in public life, censured as one who tried1 to 
force her own convictions unasked on others, all in a few short Weeks,

**Considered statements”—how much trouble we women might save 
j ourselves did we wait to make them! In our home life, when provoking 
details bother and the other members of our family oppose their ideas 
to ours; itt our chib fife when discussing helpers and plans; most of all 

rid  our newly entered political life, working alongside practical, sea- 
[ aoned politicians. Silence for the time until wc hayp secured a firm 
grasp of the m atter .and understand all its dritkft*, while it might not 
gain for its the reputation of a quick mind, would hold us back from 
many a pitfall arid make our words when they did come worth more' 
thoughtful acceptance. - ' ’ , V .

This holds for good intentidned speech as well as for that not so 
kindly meant. It isn’t always wise to attempt td uplift. Sometimes 
it’s maddening to those one would influence. That’s where so many 
very wett-intentioned persons make themselves generally disliked and 
fail of the good they would do. Nowhere is tact more needed than 
when one would help raise* standards. We’re so resentful of having 
our standards raised. Yes, we are. We .want to . jog along in tho 
same oi&riatri at the same old* gritt. t  ’ % v , I

“Gorisidoted. statements”—they’re the rilstetit'erery time. Happy 
a re  w e if "we can wait to make them. [| J :  .

DO YOU KNOW THAT*
S u n ligh t 1« som e

th in g  l i k e  618,000 
tim es *■ b r ig h t-a s  th e  
l ig h t of th e  fu ll moon.

T he  p e tro leu m  r e 
sources of th is  coun*~ 
t ry  a r e  40 p e r  cen t ex
h au sted , a n d  t h e  
S t S ) i u w  supply, u n 
d erg ro u n d  L w ill l a s t  
only  16 y ear«  a t  th e  prMent r ( |i  of con
sumption, according re

tire U n ited  S ta te s  geo
log ica l su rvey .

E u ca ly p tu s t r e e s  
a re  supposed  to  p re 
v e n t m a la ria , .  a n d  
h av e  b een  ex tensively  
p lan te d ' in  reg io n s 
w h ere  % th a t ,  d isease, 
p rev ails . . P  r  o bab ly  
w h a tev e r beneficia l 
e ffec t th e y  e x e r t ' in 
such  cases is du r  to 
th e lr  p o w er of d ry in g  
th e  soil. O n ' accoun t

of th e ir  ra p id  g ro w th  
a n d  g re a t  le a f  s u r 
face  th ey  d raw  a  v a s t  
am o u n t of m o is tu re  
from  th e  ground .

T  It e ' “eq u in o c tia l 
n to rto "  is  a  m yth .

F re sh  w a te r  m u s
sels a r e  se d e n ta ry  In 
h a b its  a n d  t .l . i le  th e y  
h av e  th e  pow ers of 
locom otion, th e y  se l
dom mdVe.
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Upreared, terrace upon terrace, against a rock-ribbed buttress, on 
a height commanding a far-sweep vjew of fertile vaUey and encircling 
mountains, rises the Forest Lawn ($1,000,000) Mausoleum-Columbar
ium, patterned after the Campo Santo of Genoa, Italy, one of the 
world’s most beautiful burial spots.

Here, amid calm and peaceful surroundings, where art and skill 
have wrought together to make the final habitation secure against 
Time’s eventualities, we offer you an opportunity in our “before need 
plan” to ¿make a reservation that should be regarded as insurance 
against that inevitable day when decisions and mortuary arrangements 
must* be madfc. ,

F o r e s t  L a w n
MEMORIAL PARK■'  yi/IS k 111 d

Institutions of 24 Pacific- 
Southwest Cities

Unite Capital , * | «___
GLENDALE INCLUDED

K E N N E T H  T E R R A C E
Another Edwards & Wildey Co. Project

The choicest residential lots in Glendale. 50x150 and larger. 
Priced, as all our other subdivisions in Glendale have been, so 
that the purchasers are assured of a quick profit. Finest 
class of street improvements. One of the most beautiful of lo
cations; close in on Kenneth Road adjoining the finest homes 
in Glendale. Among the purchasers planning immediate 
building are Cline & Burson, builders,3 lots; W. J. Bamas, 
builder, 4 lots; Dick Michel, builder, 3 lots; Zechiel Bros., 
builders, 2 lots; W. J. Curren, contractor, 2 lots; E. A. Bode, 
interior decorator; Vincent Salmacia, Glendale'Music Co.; R. 
E. Boyd, Glendale Lumber Co. Have you bought yours? The 
lots are few and the time limited. Act now.

Edwards & Wildey Co.
139 North Brand Blvd. Glendale 250

Seeks Higher Efficiency 
iif Use of Funds From 

Fresno South
LOS ANGELES, June 30.—A 

merger of Pacific Southwest banks, 
involving resources of approximate
ly $200,000,000, headed by the First 
National Bank of Los Angeles, the 
Los Angeles Trust and Savings 
bank and the First Securities com
pany, of which organization Henry 
M. Robinson is president, becomes 
effective at the close of business 
today.

The 24 cities containing banking 
institutions affected in this merger 
are a$ follows: 1 

ALHAMBRA
Alhambra Savings and Com

mercial bank.
CARPINTERIA

Branch of Commercial Trust 
and Savings bank, Santa Bar-

CATALINA ISLAND 
Avalon Branch of Los Angeles 

Trust and Savings bank. 
FRESNO

Fidelity Trust and Savings 
•bank.

GLENDALE
Glendale Avenue Branch and 

* Bra îd Boulevard Branch of 
the'Los Angeles Trust and 
Savings bank.

GUAÇALUPE
Branch of Bank of Santa Maria. 

HANFORD
The Farmers and Merchants* 

National bank.
Hanford Savings bank. 

HOLLYWOOD
The First National Bank of 

Hollywood.
Hollywood Savings hank. 

HUNTINGTON BEAÇH 
Branch of Los Angeles Trust 

and Savings bank. 
HUNTINGTON PARK

Branch of Los Angeles Trust 
and Savings bank.

LINDSAY
Lindsay National bank. 

LOMPOC
Branch of Commercial Trust, 

and Savings bank, Santa Bar; 
bara.

LONG BEACH 
The City National bank.

LOS ALAMOS
Branch of Bank of Santa 

Marla.
LOS ANGELES

The First National Bank of Los 
Angeles.

Los Angeles Trust and Savings 
bank, with twenty branches 
in the city of Los Angeles. 

First Securities company. 
ORCUTT

Branch of Bank of Santa Maria. 
OXNARD

First National hank.
Oxnard Savings bank. 

PASADENA *
Union Trust and Savings 

Branch of Los Angeles Trust 
. and Savings bank. 

REDLANDS
The First National Bank of 

Redlands.
Savings Bank of Redlànds.

SAN PEDRO
Marine Branch of Los Angeles 

Trust and Savings bank. 
SANTA BARBARA 

Commercial Trust and Savings 
bank.

SANTA MARIA 
Bank of Santa Maria.

TULARE ,

THE BANK
„ Nearest the

GATEW AY
Ours is one of the oldest financial institutions 
of theictty ai$l we' feel for that reason very well 
acquainted with Glendale and its needs. When 
we can serve you, give us a call.

THE GLENDALE 
NATIONAL BANK

1267 South Brand Blvd.
DANIEL CAMPBELL, President

Tel. Glendale 188
JOHN A. LOGAN, Cashier

immmiiiiiiUfliiiiTii
,MSee SAN.WEGQ” from Our Sun Parlor

When You Arrive in SAN DIEGO Corne to

Modern in Eveiy Respect San Diego's Tallest Building
On Sî cth, Between E-and F Sts., San Diego, Calif.

A Home While Away from Home 
MEYER and DAVIDSOI^ R. B. THORBUS, Mgr.

JUST WHAT GLENDALE NEEDS 
A LIVE AUCTIONEER

READY FOR BUSINESS % j r \ \ i n  
AND’AT YOUR SERVICE / V I /  W  l

PO R TER ’S
A U C TIO N

M ART
Watch for Our 

Opening 
Auction Sale—  

You’ll Get 
Some

Real Bargains

Auction Sales of 
Every Description 

Handled on 
Commission Basis 

Phone Us—
Our Salesmen Will Be 

Pleased to Call 
on You.

406 South Brand Blvd., Glendale
_ Phone 2312 *

GEO. P. PORTER, Auctioneer

E stim ates Free Phone Glendale 2298

SAUNDERS PAINT CO.
; . . .  ..'1 l iJ v *  M L * *  NORTH BRAND BLVD. .
/P a in t* —VarniShee—Wall Paper—Glase—Full Line of Artlete* Supplies 

Pure Unseed Oil Paint—93.90 gal. .Second grade,

National Bank of Tulare. 
Savings Bank of Tulare. 

VISALIA ' * T ,i
First National Bank of Visalia. 
Producers* Savings bank. 

. Un d e r  the form of the merger, 
the stock of all of these institutions 
is pooled and beneficial certificates 
are issued to all present stockhold
ers, giving to dach a pro rata own
ership in all of the merged insti
tutions.

Following the merger plan, it is 
announced that all merged hanks 
wiU operate. under the name .of the 
Los Angeles Trust and Savings 
hank', with the exception of the 
First National Bank of Loa Angeles 
and the First National Bank of Hol
lywood. The latter will be taken 
directly «into, the First National 
Bank of Los Angeles and wm op
erate as the Hollywood agency of 
the F irst. National Bank of Los 
Angeles.

The First Securities company 
will furnish underwriting assist
ance to sonnd California enter
prises of good management and 
prqyen earning power, and will 
recojnmend to investors good se
curities which have, first been 
carefully investigated and are 
deemed worthy of investment by 
the banks’ own funds.

In creating this merger no ef
fort has been made to achieve 
“bigness.” The plan has beén to 
unify some of the best banks of 
the Pacific Southwest occupying 
key positions in the various. dis
tricts, in order that more complete 
financial assistance may be given 
the marketing of the various sea
sonal crops of the Southern Cali
fornia territory from Fresno south 
to the Mexican line, and to provide 
the necessary financial machinery 
for the upbuilding of this territory 
upon balanced lines.

It is announced that the merger 
has been the result* of two years of 
careful investigation of the needs 
of the Pacific-Southwest. Partic
ular attention in this investigation 
has been given to the working out 
of plans whereby the credit of the 
community may be equitably allo
cated to the various agricultural 
and business interests of the entire. 
Pacific-Southwest..

By this merger money returned 
to the Pacific-Southwest in the 
spring from the sale of the orange 
crop of Southern California can be 
used for financing the raisin crop 
in the San Joaquin valley. Money 
obtained* in the fall from'the mar
keting of raisins is available for 
the early vegetable grower of the 
Imperial valley. Similarly, the di
versity of seasonal movements of 
other products results in the eles- 
ticity of bank credits,'and this 
elasticity in turn results in addi
tional service to the various com
munities.

Henry M. Robinson, president of 
the First National Bank of Los An
geles, the. Lbs Angeles Trust and 
Savings bank and the First Securi-' 
ties company — the man who 
brought this merger about and who 
will direct its operations—in out
lining the policies to., be pursued 
by the merged institutions,, said:
. “One of the results of the expert 

ience in the great war has been 
that people have come to know 
definitely that economies can be 
made and wastes eliminated by 
the merging of institutions in prac
tically every line of endeavor, and 
it will be observed that this ten
dency is very* strong in all parts 
of the world and in all lines.* It i» 
a form of co-operation on. a defi
nitely organized'plan, in which *a 
given activity in various communi
ties is coordinated for the benefit 
of all of . the communities. This 
particular mdrger contemplates the 
co-ordination of institutions with
in an economic area which consti
tutes a part of the great Pacific- 
Southwest, to the end'that the in
stitution's work will prove of gen
eral benefit throughout the area.

“The area in which this merged 
institution will- carry on its ac
tivities directly is that part of Cali
fornia, including Fresno and Bouth 
to the Mexican boundary, and in 
this section the products, agricul
tural, mining and manufacturing, 
are harvested and marketed in 
such seasons that it will make sub
stantially a continuous use Of 
credits and flatten the curve of 
peak demands to the minimum. 
This gives a more economic use 
and co-ordinates the funds within 
the area to the advantage of all 
concerned.

*It is a fallacy to think that size 
and ‘bigness’ are desirable ends. 
In a country producing as pro- 
lifically as this, and where nature 
is so kind, it should be the eá- 
deavor of all the producers to im
prove the quality of their products. 
The California co-operative asso
ciations which are outstanding suc
cesses, as compared with co-opera
tive associations in other parts of 
the country, are committed to the 
policy of improvement in the qual
ity of product. So, too, in the bank
ing institution the aim should not 
be volume, size and figures, biit 
on the other hand should be a 1 
continual striving for improvement 
in the quality of service. The im
mediate benefit runs to the cus
tomer, the secondary benefit to the 
institution itself, and to its stock
holders. .

‘‘Our theqyy is that thb necessary 
thing is to bring banking institu
tions together in such a way that 
the merged institutiShs will - have 
the co-operative assistance of of
ficers, directors, and stockholders 
who have cared for the needs 0f 
their respective' communities and 
have knowledge of their require
ments and the desirability of cus
tomer! in Their respective com- 
munities ■wand districts. We have 
felt that the mere installation of 
branches, or the" absolute outright 
purchase of already existing bank«, 
would not accomplish the funda
mental purpose. It is for this rea
son thqt the present method of co
operation has been worked out, a 
method by which none of the local 
control or knowledge is lost 
through the entering of any par
ticular bank into thjs system. Thfe 
old stockholders retain a , propor
tionate interest in the new institu
tion. aUd accordingly each locality 
has a proportionate interest in the 
whole operation. We- are doing in 
banking the thing which has proven ' 
advantageous in all &ÚM

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

Special Sale of

Boys
2-Pants

8EE OUR 
WINDOW8

All Boys* Suits* Values to $16.50
Your 
Choice 
Saturday 
a n d ' •
Monday
jijJSji j | • |

6 to 17

Every Suit with 2 pair of Knickers

MOTHERS, the great saving this sale offers you will 
warrant your buying one for next fall.

- * 0 v-: \\ ~;C:v
SPECIAL VALUES in Sport and regular Blouses ’

Palm Beachf Knicker«, 
ages 6 to 16, at $2.45

Khaki Knickers* W 
double seat* at $1.85 r  .

Jazz Caps, Saturday and Monday Only at 15c
, 1 • » f ' . ‘ ■ ■ -

Boys’ .Wash Suits Special at $1.95 to $2.75

135| South Brand Blvd.

gencies more quickly 
relieved.

E v e ry  B e ll s ig n  
marks the location of

The Pacific Teleph one 
And Telegraph Company
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PEER TELLS WHAT 
HAPPENS AFTER 

WE ARE DEAD
Death Is Not the End- 

We Live, Learn, Says 
fc. Lowther

LONDON (by Mail).—What hap
pens when we die?
.W here do we go? Are we to
tally eliminated, our personalities 
lost forever, or' do we progress on* 
wards in some strange world with 
our full senses and our minds clear 
and. unhampered?

■ Opinions on this subject are so 
▼a lied and contradictory,! even 
those of the greatest thinkers liv
ing today, that their views are 
well worth reading. 

i There are, of course, many who 
[ have only one viewpoint. They, 
■without further' parley, state em
phatically thsit there is nothing. 
Death, they Jay, is the end of it 
all. f

But the others, deep thinkers, 
seekers after; knowledge, men 
whose minds, though working on 
the material, can also grasp the 
ethereal,'these are the men whose 

! views ,will be given.
[ What . does the average man 
think who is inclined to /believe in 
something after death deprives us 
of what we are pleased to call life?

The writer once asked Col. 
Claude Lowther, a member of the 

[ British parliament and one of 
England’s aristocrats of the old 

| school—besides being one p£ the 
| greatest living authorities on an- 
Itique works of art — what he 
thought would be his lot in the 

| hereafter. ^
Lowther was -at the time bend

ing over a remarkable piece of tap
estry by Lucas Van Leyden, spread 

] across the stone floor of the old 
l-armprial hall in his ‘castle of Hurst- 
Tmonceaux, Kent, a Gothic, castle, 

beautiful outside, rich inside its 
jfoot-thick walls with treasures of 
bygone ages—Renaissance, Gothic, 
Hispano-Mooresque, Quinquecento 

[Italian, Louis XV. , *
"What will I do?” asked Low- 

‘ tlier, looking up as his hands ca- 
{ressed the golden wires of the tap-' 
estry, “Why, I’ll live, of course, 
and go on learning about- beautiful 

kthings: Why shouldn’t I? Do you 
think that the mind of a man who 

[conceived a tapestry like this can 
perish ? Bah! When I’m dead and 

j gone, my dear sir, I’ll be talking 
| With the great intelligences, if 
they'll have me» with Michael An
gelo, with. Lue&s Van Leyden here, i 

[ with Benvenuto Cellini, admiring, 
learning, learning all. the time.”' '
• Lowther explained that his was 
| not a selfish point of view.

“God made me, just as he made 
Omar Khayyam, General Grant, 
Martin Luther and Massasoit (fa
mous in Pilgrim1 Father history) 
not that; they should live for them- 
Bdlves, but that they should gain 
-knowledge on this earth, wbere- 
! With they might afterwards help 
' those who are , struggling down 
here with spiritual guidance. I 

[-like to think that what knowledge 
| L have of beautiful things will be 
increased a thousandfold after my 
death bjr converse with the great 
ones; so that I,v in turn, may di
rect my thoughts to some poor, 
hard-working artist, putting into 
his brain the germs of a master
piece.” t l ' ..

1 The, speaker looked up from his 
tapestry again, and blew a cloud 

I of cigar smoke upwards. The blue 
line of. it trailed up to the oaken 
rafters of that wonderful hall, 
spiralling up and up, eventually to 
be lost among the tattered ban
nerets v of ancient knights emble
matic of the lives they led in the 
mediaeval long ago. 

f “rfeath,” said Colonel Lowther,
[ watching the blue whisp, “is much 
like that.” He stared thoughtfully 
a minute. “That smoke isn’t really 

ll,o£t. TO our view, yes, but I know 
[and so do" you—that ijvhat has hap
pened to that smoke is really 

i change.” ’ ’ •
Let us leave the tall figure of the 

[man there among his tapestries, 
and his Gothic chairs, and his Laz-. 

j arihp Comminazo pistols, and his 
Reisner settees of -Louis XVI—

. settees on whose cushions rested 
mapy a white powdered head, des

tined  to fall beneath the blade of 
BRbbespierre’s guillotine.

His is one viewpoint, a beautiful 
one, but still the view of only one 
Jinan—a recluse, if yotr like, a man 
with more than' the average in
telligence, but not a student of the 
after life such as Conan Doyle, 
Oliver Lodge, the late Stanton 
Moses, or 'others of that ilk.

IT'S EASY NOW FOR RADIO FANS TO ENJOY ̂ HEfR GOLF

ive 3 Months
:10ns

TO THE GLENDALE DAILY PRESS AND LOS ANGELES E X PR E SS^ 
FOR A COMBINED PRICE OF 65c A MONTH. I

A golf club near New York City has installed a radio system on the links. Each tee is connected up 
The photograph shows a fair golfer pausing in her round to ascertain if there is anything particularly 
interesting to her buzzing through the air. . * • J

MARY GARDEN LlftES RADIO 
. Radio telephony has a new “fan” 

and Mary Garden, noted opera star 
and directoress of the Chicago 
Grand Opera company, has a new 
“hobby.”

Mi^s Garden on. arrival in San 
Francisco recently,-with her com-[ 
pany of songbirds for two weeks of 
opera, ordered as^her ffrst official
fct, installation a-:- redjd. tel«: 
hone set inl’her l i &t e L r r o o i m '

MUSIC FOR NEW YORK BUSSËS |
'Radio music was- received re-1 

cently on a New York city motor j 
bus, it was announced by the Fifth j 
Avenue coach company, of that ! 
city. It, was not necessary to erect 
antennae or*to Construct a drag
ging ground wire* The>*metçl.r.oçf ! 
of the bus served as an aerial Aim j 
the counterpoise grounding was ac-j 
compli&hed By attaching the ground j 
wWe of the Jradiô set to the rail I 
of the bus stairway. r

Thé raato 5séè"t«B ■% Westing-1 
house senior, with ear receivers. 
Starter Zimmerman held the re
ceiving set in his lap and enjoyed 
the noon program -from WJZ in 
Newark, while Joseph Conniff stop
ped the bus on Riverside drive at 
various points from 125th street to 
96th street and back. No interfer
ence was experienced and the 
radio noyelty was enjoyed by the 
passengers. • *'■' ■' ..;

Experiments are to be continu
ed; with receiving sets and ampli
fiers on the busses.

RADIO AT REFORMATORY 
The New Jersey state reforma

tory for boys, at Rahway, will in
stall a complete wireless receiv
ing outfit for the benefit of the 
500 inputes. The complete radio 
set with amplifiers is the gift, of 
the Radio corporation of America. 
Boys will be permitted to attend 
concerts every night provided their 
conduct has been good during the 
day.

adequacy of the maps furnished by 
the Peruvian government. The 
pioneers had run into large areas 
of territory that were so complete
ly unexplored as to have not even 
been represented on the maps.

Map Parties Sent First 
; Thus it was thought advisable to 
send out topographical parties in 
1£15 in .advance of the expedition 
proper,, whose task it would be to 
prépare’better maps.
. ^On shipboard chronometers are 
regularly used to determine longi
tude. These very delicate instru
menté ‘are 'likely td  be put out of 
order in being transported from 
place to place and a very slight 
error in the chronometer will cause 
a grave deviation in the longitude 
calculations based on it. v 

In the casé of the expedition in 
question these difficulties were ob
viated by the use of radio in the 
following manner:

Radio Time .Signals Used 
Arrângemeifis ¿were made with 

the Peruvian gbvèrnmeht radio sta
tions in Lima to hav etime signals 
sent out so that mord exact data 
than had hitherto been available 
could be obtained. Mr. Bumstead, 
the head of the topographical party, 
according to Professor Burnham, 
was enabled by means of these 
time signals to determine the longi
tude of the areas to be explored 
with a great degree of accuracy.

FOLLIES WILL JAZZ |
TO AIRPHONE MUSIC 

NEW YORK.—The Ziegield Fol
lies of 1922-23 beauties will dance 
this year to the jazzy music of the 
snappy radio waves, according to 
a person who knows. A, large cab
inet-grand radio receiving instru
ment has been installed in the the
ater to receive' radio music from 
broadcasting stations throughout 
the country. Radio* dealers expect 
an increase in sales through 
“Johnnies” buying portable sets.
VACATION BOJTS TO

ENTERTAIN BY RADIO 
DETROIT, JMieh.—Many of the 

lake steamer* win be provided with 
radio receiving sets for the enter
tainment of vacationists this sum
mer. Sets that are equipped with 
loud- speakers especially designed 
for concerts have been placed on 
boats that make special- vacation 
trips around the lakes during the 
summer. Boats on the lakes can 
receive from either Detroit or Chi
cago, which makes a form HT T 
cago.

MOVIE STUDIOS USE RADIO 
Marshall NeilaiL .it is announced, 

Is thè first film producer to install 
a  radiophone at his California 
stdtò.- The players are at the 

rdtudio from 9 in the morning to 
midnight practically every day. 
Muoh tedious waiting is expert- 
enced by players when scenes are 
taken in which they dp not appear, 

[ and between Beenes. This is espe- 
r clilay trying to players when work
ing  long shifts,

' Neilan has discarded the phono
graph and substituted the - radio
phone, which gives the players 
great diversion and keeps. them 
pepped up and fresh when , they are 

.called to appear before the camera. 
"The players are now dancing to 
¿finnous orchestras, listening' to 
famous singers, or hearing the 
ĵnewa bulletins when not actually 

sfere the camera.

I  Naturally the rounder is not a 
I many-sided man.

FOLLOWERS OF ROAD
CARRY SET ON HIKE 

NEW YORK.—A novel method of 
testing the reaction of people 
throughout the country to radio 
broadcasting has been undertaken 
by- Jean Murray Bangs, .a young 
writer who is starting on a 3,000- 
mile hike from New York to the 
Pacific coast. Mrs. Bangs and her 
husband plan to carry a portable 
outfit with them and to listen in on 
many curious happenings on the 
way.

MOST USEFUL IN NEW AND 
UNCHARTED COUNTRIES 

NEW YORK.—rThe importance of 
radio to explorers in wholly or 
partially uncharted country was 
demonstrated as far back as 1915. 
They story of the so-called Machu 
Picchu 'Peruvian joint expedition 
of the National Geographical so
ciety and Yale university was told 
in the February, 1915, issue of the 
monthly magazine of that society 
by T ro t Hiram Bingham of Yale, 
who directed the expedition; 
r Previous expeditions in 1911 and 
1912, it seems» had met with se
rious difficulties •hccahpe ^  ^  ^

PLAN REGULAR FARM SERVICE
Vegetable market, reports from 

the Indianapolis) Pittsburg, Chica
go and Cincinnati markets/ soon 
will be sent to Indiana vegetable 
growers by radio twice daily, a-c 
cording to H. B. Brown of Lafayette, 
secretary of the Indiana Vegetable 
Growers' association.

The vegetable market reports 
will be sent fro mradio station 
WOH of the Hatfield Electric com
pany, at 10:15 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
in conjunction with the livestock 
market reports now being sent out 
daily hy the Indiana Federation of 
Farmers' associations.

An effort is being made to get 
the United States gpvernment to 
supply radio service that will give 
information concerning the daily 
vegetable market in Chicago, Cin
cinnati and Pittsburgh.* A request 
has been made to have this infor
mation sent by radio or telegraph 
from Washington ot* soirfe other 
station, direct to The Indianapolis 
r£#p° station. From this station 
it will be broadcasted so that the 
farmers and vegetable gnawers who 
have receiving sets as well Is  the 
country farm agent may picjfit up.

TEMPERED COPPgfc
History tells us th'at the ancients 

were proficient^ in many lines that 
have been lost, to t^e present gen
eration. Notably among these we 
find tempered copper, and the ref- 
erenc has been made many times 
to the fact that the tools of that 
period, as well as the war imple
ments, were made5of a^substance 
that seemed to all intents and pur
poses to be copper that had been 
tempered to such a  degree of hard
ness that edge tools were forged 
from it. This art or process passed 
out, as did the race of people pro
ducing it, and we have today only 
relics of those times in the form 
pf axes, spears, etc., that in every 
way substantiate the belief that 
copper was actually“ tempered the 
same as steel.

By reeent analysis it has been 
found that the copper tools con
tained a percentage of aluminum 
which was no* doubt introduced 
from the clay of which' they made 
their crucibles, by bsorption and 
without their knowledge, a fact 
that seems to be borne out by fhe 
fact that this hardened copper was 
only found in regions where the 
clay was aluminum bearing.

The fact that the hardness or 
tempering was the same entirely 
through the metal and not a sur
face conditipn.
pr ed ic ts  Te l e v isio n  By

RADIO IN NEAR FUTURE
Nikola, Tesla recently predicted 

that television, a method-of seeing 
by radio, soon will be in as com
mon use as the.telephone. There 
trtU be no limit to the distance of 
sueh transmission, predicts Mr. 
Tesla, so the# we may ho H-hio to
~ / t £  ............. » ■ b

RADIO RECORD MADE BY TEL- 
• EPHONE ENGINEERS ‘
- In these days of radio telephone 
publicity when the public mind is 
keyed up to the anticipation of 
great developments in the radio 
field, it is an interesting fact that 
the first demonstrations of the vast 
possibilities of the radio telephone 
were made by the scientists and 
engineers of the Bell system back 
in 1915.

Speech was successfully transy 
mitted that year from New Ypfk 
city over the wire of the Bel! sys
tem to the radio station at liling- 
ton, Va.. and thence by wireless to 
the radio station at Mare Island, 
Calif. >

Later that year, a still more re
markable demonstration was made 
by the Bell system engineers, when 
words spoken into the radio tele
phone at Arlington, Va., were «heard 
with remarkable clearness at the 
Eiffel tower iii Paris and in the 
Hawaiian Islands. This demonstra
tion established a long-distance ra
dio telephone record which has 
never been surpassed.

The following year, 1916, during 
the three days’ mobilization of the 
communication resources of the na
tion undertaken by "he staff of the 
Bell system at tje  report of the 
secretary of the navy, with the co
operation of the riavy department, 

¿the secretary of-the navy sitting at 
his desk in the naw department 
at Washington, talked* by radio
telephone with Captain Chandler 
of the battleship New Hampshire 
cruising under orders off the Vir
ginia Capes, the' captain reporting 
his position every. hour to the 
navy department.

The use of the radio telephone in 
connection with the - wire system 
was demonstrated on this occasion, 
when the commandant at Mare Is
land, California, was able to con
verse with Captain Chandler of the 
New Hampshire, while the battle
ship was battling with a storm on 
the Atlantic ocean. This conver
sation was transmitted over the 
transeontin/ntal wire circuit from 
Mare Island to  Arlington and 
thence by wireless to the ship at 
sea. *

In this test radio apparatus de
veloped hy the engineers and sci
entists of the Bell system were 
used.

THE PARTS
lllllllllllllllllllll o

talk to and see atj the same time 
"ny person in any part of the 
world. Mr. Tesla, will be remem
bered for his research in- power, 
transmission by radio. /

RADIO SCHEDULE 
This is the new schedule of al 

broadcasting stations in Los Angela* 
md vicinity:

9:00 a. ,m. to 9:16 a. m.—BL Y. J., 
weather reports on special 486 wav* 
length.

9:00 a. m. to 10 a. m.—K. N. X. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday a n / 
Friday.

9:00 a. m. to  10 a. m.—K. J. a  
Wednesday.

.9:00 a. m. to 10 a. m.—K. 0 . 8. 
Saturday.

10 a. m. to  11 a. m.—K.
Monday. *

19 -a. m. to 11 a. m.—K. N.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.

10 a. m. to  11 a. m.—K_ u .
Wednesday.
,11 a. m. to 11:30 a .  m.—K. U 

d a ily . ; . •  {  '
11:30 a. m. to 12 noon—K. J. G  

dally.
12 noon to  12:15 p. m.—K. 9 . G. 

daily. \  -
12:30 p. m. to 1 p. m.—K. W. H. 

lally except -Saturday.
1 xi. to  1:45 p. m.—K. H. J. 

daily «¿cent Saturday.
1-45 p. m. to 2:30 p. m.—KT.' W. I. 

daily.
2:30 p. m, to  3:30,p. m.—K. Y. J. 

Mondar, Tuesday, tFednesday, an, 
Thursday.

3 p. m. to  3:30 p. *n#SK.* Y. 3 
Friday and Saturday.

3:30 p m to 4:3ft p. m.—K. 8. 8 
(Long Beach), dally.
: p. m. to  5 p. m.—K .. F . ' Ldally..

5 p. m. to  5:30 p. m.—K. ^O. <5l, daily. * -
5:30 p. m. to  0:30 p. in.,—K. W . H 

daily.
7:15 p. m. to 8 p. m.—K. *H. J  
8 p. m. to  9 p. m.—K. fY. J  daily. *

Monday, Thursday and Saturdav.
8 n. m to » p. m.—K. *0 . O 

Tuesday, Wedr’eadav and Friday 
S U N D A Y

a.’ in. to  10:415 a. m  
10;45 a. m. to  11 ;M a. m 
li:30  a. ra. to  12:8ft p. n*

1 :«0 p. m. to 8:0ft p. m 
2:00 p. m. to  3:00 p. m
* :00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m i 
4:0Op; m. to R-aop. m i 
5:00 Pl m. to  5:00 p. m j 
7:00 p. m. to 8:00 p «* 1

g . H. J.—
K. F. I r -
K. J. - F —  ,
K . 3, 0.— •
fC W . H .—
K. L. B  —
*c F,
K. j .  kimm
K. L. B.—

lé iÉ b m

CATALINA AND ALL DOWNTOWN STATIONS 
MAY BE CLEARLY HEARD ON THIS SET. WE 
FURNISH T H i PARTS COMPLETE WITH 100 FT. 
OF AERIAL WIRE AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR AS-
s e m b l in g .i | , ;. . ... .

ANYONE WITH A 'PAIR OP PLIERS AND A j 
SCREW-DRlVteR CAN ASSEMBLE IT IN AN HOUR

THE SET ASSEMBLED

THIS SET HAS BEEN TESTED AND TRIED AND IS GUARAN. 
TEED TO WORK,ON RADIOPHONE CONCERTS FROM LOS AN 
GELES AND GLENDALE.

V / GET ONE NOW. SEE CIRCULATION DEPT. t

GLENDALE DAILY PRESS
mk-- •; g l o w ja m s* :c a u f .222 S. BRAND BLVD.
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Glendale Receiving Stations Invite You to Hear Their Daily Radio Program
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M s all “fisten Jk99

We Extend You an Invitation to Come in 
Any Time and Hear the Radiophone

Our Receiving Station Gets the Programs From
A ll the Big Broadcasting Stations

We Sell A ll |h e Latest Radio Magazines and 
Literature Pertaining to This Wonder Ail 

Discovery

Roberts & Echols
102 East Broadway Phone Glendale 195

DAILY PRESS - NEWTON 
STATION

FRIDAY PROGRAM
KFAC Program, 8 to 9 P.M. Tonight
Address by Val Hollister, President Glen* 

dale Chamber of Commerce 
Kriesler’s “Liebes Leid,” t violin aoio, by 

Prof. John Marquardt, accompanied by 
Mis* Gertrude Champlain 

“Spanish Dance," Encore, by Prof, John 
Marquardt, accompanied by Miss Ger* 
trude Champlain

"8axophobia,” saxophone solo, by Wilbur P.
Funk, accompanied by Beatrice Joensen 

“My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice,” Saxophone 
solo, by Wilbur P. Funk, accompanied 
by Mias Beatrice Joensen 

“Spanish Dance (by Rahfeld) and Melody 
(by Dawes), violin solo, by Miss Hazel 
LinkogeJ

Vocal solo and encore, by Miss Dorothy 
Leden

"Thé Sheik,” Fox Trot, on the Ampico 
"Canadian Capers,” Fox Trot, by Selvin's 

Orchestra, on the Brunswick 
. "Bereuse” (from Jocelyn), played by Ursula 

Dietrich for the Ampico „•
. Myrle Budd's “Gayety Syncopated Four” 

will fill the balance of the program with 
popular selections. Myrle Budd, saxo
phone; Marion Jones, piano; Phillip Dill* 
inger, drummer; Edward Monoit, banjo.

FINIS.

Get Radio Concerts 
With a Radio Battery

The way to get the most out of your radio receiv
ing set is to hook up with a Willard All-Rubber 
6-Volt Radio “A” Battery. The one-piece rubber 
case is leak-proof, ending ground noises; and the 
insulators are genuine Willard Threaded Rubber.

Willard »All-Rubber Radio “A” Batteries are 
shipped gnd stocked bone-dry, so that they are al
ways braind new when prepared for service. Ask 
for details about this special radio battery. r

I Ask about the Radio "B” Battery •
! Glass Jars—Threaded Rubber Insulation 

Leak-Proof—Rechargeable

CIZEK AUTOLECTRIC CO.
Brand at Colorado 

Telephone Glendale 5 
‘Through Service We Grow”

Representing the
STORAGE 
BATTERY

Hear T onights Program at the 
J. A. Newton Electric Co.’s Store 154 South Brand

v v
sir ftl

Cool comfort for warm days—you will find 
here the best fans that the market affords— 
for office, home or store—and priced reason
ably, too. A good Electric Fan is a comfort 
you should enjoy.

P R O G R A M  
8:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Come in tonight and enjoy the lo
cal radio program—given by peo
ple you know. This will also give 
you an opportunity to learn the 
simplicity of radiefand see the very 
few parts that are used in this won
derful science.

♦ . *

We have the largest and most 
complete stock of standard ap
paratus and parts to be found Jn  
Glendale.

Have Your Own Ràdio
Enjoy thè programs in your own hom e..
It’s very simple when you use one of our sets—and the cost 
is not great. ,
We have a good stock of radio parts, equipment and batr 
teries.

' • \  |  if

£VERETT RECEIVERS, 3000 ohm., $8.50

Dawson &  Lindsey
RADIOTRICIANS ;  •

106 West Harvard Street
■. \ ■ • '

We Are Glendale Distributers for Everett Double Radio 
Phones—3000 ohms.

Hear Tonight’s 
Local Program

; |  - . v %" . - ;• .•
as received by the Western Electric 
Loud speaker at the Park Avenuj 
Pharmacy, Park Avenue at Bri

We can make deliveries tod; 
Western Electric head sets 
Western Electric Loud Spj

GATE 
AUTOMI 

COM
327 N. Los I^^^H oad

Sets
fed set or equipment to {mild

/ivsta^set is very satisfactory to receive from all Los 
lesjand local broadcasting stations.

C om plete Crystal Sets

* 2 0
Including Phones

. .

A Full Line of Radio Parts and Equipment

Hamlin & Hepburn
203 W est Broadway

S O U T H  G U
Hear the local proj 

Brenkman Electric ‘i
“Little Wonder” Receil

•ALE!
•night at 
•24 S.' San Fernando

$3.50 &  j

/ *

y

ROYAL
Vacuum Cleaners

No better vacuum cleaner is made. It cleans thoroughly, 
operates easily and is built to stand long, hard usage. Sold 
on easy terms. •

ELECTRIC WIRING AND FIXTURES 
• • : 7

Choose your fixtures from a really big selection-—where 
you may see all the new designs as they come out. *

Estimates for All Your Electrical Needs Cheerfully Given 
Call Glendale 240 ^

s m i ?

(r :s .-
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T h e  B a r to n  B e d tim e  S to rie s
DID FOOL’S PARSLEY CUR E FRISK’S . FOOLISHNESS? 

By JOHN BARTON
(Copyright, 1921, by Associated Newspapers)

GLENDALE DAILY PRESS FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1922 4

I don’t know which was the more 
uharned, Malty Kitten or Tad 
Soob. Here they were trying to 
ike care of little Frisk Squirrel, 

Lnd the very first thing they let 
um make himself awfully sick on 
Tommy Petele’s swet corn. And I 
lon’t know which was the more 
worried, Malty Kitten, who knew 
rhat a tummyache was because 
^e'd had one, or Tad, who didn’t  

’’‘Hey, hey!” called Malty when 
le saw Frisk choking down a fat 
fcreen seed. “Don’t you swallow 
Inpther thing till Dr. Muskrat 
kings some medicine. Tad’s gone 
|fter him.”

•Frisk shook his little head. “No,. 
|o,” he wailed. “I don’t want no 
aore med-thine. I’ve tooked it 
low.” '

‘You wouldn’t dare!” . said the 
lorrified cat “Medicine’s danger
ous to take, unless you know just 
rhat you're doing. Lots of it’s 
Jison."
“But I do know,” sobbed the 

fauirrel. “It wath the med-thine 
ir fdplth. My mammy fwied to 
aakeSme take it yest’day morn- 

was feeling better already, 
lpii£h ;he still was squirming. 
n'Cuddle down, kitten, cuddle 
¡own,” purred Malty, curling him- 
|elf into a big furry nest for Frisk 

snuggle in. “Dr. Muskrat’ll be 
lere very soon. Uncle Tad’s hurry- 
ig.”
And the kind oold doctor did 

|m e  a-puffing. But by that time 
risk was snoring hard, though 

lalty'Kitten was purring tHfe cats’ 
|leepy song loud enough to keep 
dost anyone awake. He did it in- 

Itead of whistling, to keep his 
lourage up, because he was sure 
pe fluff-tail had taken the wrong 

ing.
iYisk never winked . when Dr. 

luskrat examined. “He's been like 
Ms ever since Tad left,” said 
laity, with a whimper in his 

loiqe. “Do you think he’s dying?” 
“N—no,” drawled the doctor 

ioughtfully. “He seems to be all 
|ght. What have you done for 
|im ? ”

“Nothing. But He ate a seed he 
ound himself. He ' said®“ it was 
ledicine his mother wanted to 

live him before he ran away from 
lome.”

“I s’pose you’ve no notion what 
was?” said the old paddlepaw, 

fending down and smelling of the 
if! “ Smells like fool’s parsley,”

he*said to himself.
“He said it was for fools,” Malty 

remembered.
“Then that’s just what he’s tak- 

little squirrel’s whiskers. Snf!

“Dr. Muskrat’ll be here soon. 
Uncle Tad’s hurrying.”

en.” The doctor seemed very much 
relieved. “And if that's so, he 
wasn’t any fool himself.” But poor 
Frisk was so sound lasleep he didn't 
even hear it. . r '

NEXT STORY: FRISK’S MOST 
FOOLISH NOTION OF ALL.

TO COMBAT RED SPIDER
Preparation should*be made at 

once for combating the summer 
attacks of red spiders, advises E 
R. de Ong of the division of ento
mology, University of California. 
Prune, plum, peach and almond 
trees are especially subject to at
tack. Other varieties occasionally 
injured are pear, walnut, apricot 
and cherry.

The common red spiders or two- 
spotted mite is perhaps the most 
injurious pest of deciduous orch
ards in the interior valleys. Not 
only is there great loss through de
creased crop yield and lowered 
grades of fruit, hut-the buds for 
the following season’s crop are- se
riously injured. Spraying as a 
control for the common red Spider 
should be done at the time the at
tack has usually begun in previous 
years, even though the mites can
not be seen. Spray very carefully 
and thoroughly, using five pounds

of surphur (made into a paste 
with calcium caseinate or glùe wa
ter) to 100 gallons of water. Should' 
the spraying be delayed until the 
red spider is abundant, add one 
gallon of lime-sulphur concentrate 
(or its substitutes) to 100 gallons 
of the foregoing spray mixture and 
apply two or three times at three 
weeks’ -intervals.

An important item is abundant 
moisture for the trees. The trees 
should be kept in vigorous condi
tion by adequate supply of moisture 
in order that they may be as well 
prepared ^s possible to withstand 
the attacks of the pests. Control 
methods are useless if the trees are 
weak from drouth.

Sulphur dusting as a control is 
of the greatest value in regions of 
light wind and moderate humidity. 
Use a 10 per cent filler of hydrated 
lime in all dusting sulphurs and 
apply every ten to 15 dayp. Three 
applications are usually necessary 
unless all conditions a’re very fa
vorable.

AMERICAN WOMEN 
WORK IN SOUTH

BUENOS AIRES (By Mail).— 
Over 500,000 pesos in the past five 
years have passed through the 
hands of a little group of American 
women living in Argentina, known 
as the patriotic Society of Amer
ican Women.

This sum has been raised through 
various social enterprises and has 
'been devoted first to war work 
and later to local charities, so that 
now numerous worthy memorials 
bear the name of the group.

A certain degree of national 
pride has characterized the pro
jects and “over the top,” that slo
gan long since worn out in the 
United States, still lives in the 
spirit of the Patriotic Society’s en
deavors. Last year its financial 
force was put behind the McLaugh
lin memorial scholarship, by means 
of which one deserving poor child 
each year is now being provided 
with an education an dall personal 
needs at Mercedes orphanage.

OiTY PRINTING
TO BE_PAn> OUT fc>F*TOE CITY 
TREASURY, A N  D PROVIDING 
BONDS FOR TO E PAYMENT OF 
SAME. AND PROVIDING THAT 
A PORTION OF TH E COSTS AND 
EXPENSES OF -SAID IMPROVE
MENT SHALL BE PAID OUT OF 
TH E TREA8URY OF SM D  CITY 
OF GLENDALE.

CITY PRINTING
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 

NO. 1560
A RESOLUTION OF TH E COUNCIL 

OF TH E CITY OF GLENDALE 
DECLARING ITS INTENTION TO 
IMPROVE NORTH ADAMS PLACE 
AND PORTIONS OF A D A M S  
STREET AND CERTAIN STREETS 
A N D  ALLEYS INTERSECTING 
TH EREW ITH IN TH E CITY OF 
GLENDALE, AND DESCRIBING 
TH E DISTRICT TO BE ASSESSED 
TO P A Y /T H E  COSTS AND E X 
PENSES OF SAID IMPROVEMENT 
OTHER THAN THAT PORTION 
OF TH E COSTS AND EXPENSES

BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E COUN
CIL O F T H E CITY OF GLEN
DALE:

SECTION 1. T hat the public In
terest and convenience require arid 
it is the intention of the Council of 
the City of Glendale to  order the 
following work and improvement to 
be do n e ,'to -w it:

F irst: T hat North Adams Place 
from the easterly  line o f Lot “B," 
T ract NO. 1374, as per m ap redorded 
in  Book 18. page 160 of Maps. Records 
of Los Angeles County, California, 
to the easterly line of said T ract No. 
1374, including all intersections of 
streets or alleys, except those portions 
a s  are already graded to  ’ the official 
line and grade, be graded to  the 
official grade heretofore established 
therefor,, the same to be done in ac
cordance w ith P lan No. 542, Profile 
No. 870, and Specifications for said 
work adopted by the -Council of the 
City of Glendale and known as Spe
cifications Np. 39.

Second: T hat a  cement sidewalk 
of the width of five (5) feet be con
structed  »long each side of North 
Adams Place from the easterly  line of 
Lot “B” of said T ract No. 1374 to  the 
easterly line of said T ract No. 1374, 
except where sidewalk is already con
structed tq the official line and grade. 
Said work to be done in accordance 
with P lan  No. 542, Profile No. 876, 
and Specifications for said work 
adopted by the Council of the City 
of Glendale and Known a s  Specifica
tions No. 31.

Third: T hat a  cement curb of the 
class designated as Class “B” in the 
hereinafter referred to Specifications 
be constructed along each side of the 
roadway of North Adams P lace  from 
the easterly  line of Lot “B” pf said 
T ract No. 1374 to  the easterly* line 
of said T ract No. 1374, including all 
re tu rns a t all intersecting s tree ts  and 
alleys, except where said curbs have 
already been constructed to  the offi
cial line and grade. Said curbs shall 
be constructed in accordance w ith 
Plan No. 542, Profile No. 876, and 
Specifications for said work adopted 
by the Council of the City of Glendale 
and known as Specifications No. 31.

F ourth : T hat a ll of the roadway 
of North Adams Place from the eas t
erly line of Lot “B” of said T rac t No. 
1374 to the easterly  line of said T ract 
No. 1374, including all intersections 
of s tree ts  and alleys, be oiled and 
surfaced in accordance w ith P lan  No. 
542, Profile NO. 870, and Specifications 
for said work adopted by the Council 
of the City of Glendale a n d . known 
as SpecificatiQns, No. 39., except th a t 
three gallons per square yard of 
seventy-five per cent. (75<&) oil shall 
be used in the base, one gallon to 
each application.

F i f t h :  T h a t  Adams S treet
from the northerly curb line of L ex
ington »Drive to the southerly line! 
of Lot. **B” . of said T ract No. 1374, 
and its easterly  prolongation, and 
from the  northerly lines of said Lot 
“B” to the southerly curb line of 
Monterey Road, including all Intersec
tions of streets and alleys, except 
those portions as are already graded 
to the official line and grade, be g rad 
ed to the- official grad» h e reto fo re  
established therefor, the same to be
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done in accordance w ith Plan N<£ 
542, Profile No. 889, and Spéclficaljpnft 
for said work adopted by the  Council 
of the City of Glendale and • known 
as Specifications No. 39.

Sixth: T h a t  a  twelve ' (12)' Inch 
Matheson Joint w ater pipe .194 inches 
thick be laid in Adams S treet ' a n d  
across intersecting streets and  alleys 
along a  line * seventeen (17> fee t e as t
erly of and parallel to the westerly 
line of Adams Street, and -in th e  cen
te r  line of th a t four (4) foot R ight of 
W ay for w ater pipe purposes only, 
owned by the  C ity  of Glendale, and 
lying in Lot “B” of aforesaid T ract 
No. 1374,. said pipe to  extend from a 
Une seventeen <17> feet northerly of 
and parallel to  the southerly line of 
Lexington Drivé to  a  Une nineteen 
(19) feet northerly of and paraUel to 
the southerly line of Monterey Road, 
together, w ith all connections, valves, 
and appurtenances, all as shown 6n 
Plan No. 542-W, profile No, 869, and 
said pipe and appurtenances to be 
used for fire protection a n d  the  d i s 
tribution of the municipal, w ater sup
ply of the C ity of Glendale.

Said pipe shall be laid in accordance 
with said P lan  and Profile and be
tween the points on th e  liqes and 
grades and q t the  elevations desig
nated thereon, and said pipe, connec
tions, valves and appurtenances shall 
be constructed jn  accordance w ith the 
P lans and: Profile therefor, designated 
as P lans Nos. 448. 439, 542-W, Profile 
No. >8%9, and in accordance w ith Spe
cifications . therefor, adopted by the 
Council of the City of Glendale and 
designated . ns Specifications No. 44 
for furnishing and laying Matheson 
Jo in t w ater pipe in the City of Glen
dale.

Seventh: T hat a  cem ent sidewalk 
of the  w idth of five (5) feet he con
structed  along each side of Adams 
Street from the northerly ljine of Lex-, 
dngtqn Drive to the southerly line of 
Lot “ B” of srifd T ract No. 1374, and 
its  easterly  prolongation, and from 
the northerly lines of said Lot “B” 
to the southerly, curb line of Monterey 
Road, except where sidewalk is a l
ready constructed to  the officia) line 
and grade. Said work to  be dqne in 
accordance w ith P lan No. 542, Profile 
No, 869, and Specifications for said 
work adopted by the Council of the 
City., of Glendale and designated as 
Specifications No., 31.

E ighth: T hat a  cem ent curb  of the 
class designated a s  Class “B” in the 
hereinafter referred to Specifications 
be constructed along each side of the 
roadway of Adams S treet from the 
northerly line of Lexington Drive to 
the southerly line of Lot “B” of said 
T ract No! 1874, and its  easterly pro
longation, and from the northerly lines 
of said l i t  “B” to the southerly curb 
line of Monterey Road, including all 
re tu rns a t  all in tersecting streets, ex
cept where said curbs are already con
structed  to the official line and grade. 
Said work to  be done tn accordance 
w ith P lan No.. 642, Profile No. 869, 
and Specifications for said work 
adopted by the Council of the City of 
Glendale and designated as Specifi
cations No. 31.

N inth: T hat all of .th e  roadway 
of Adams S treet from the  northerly 
curb line of Lexington Drive to  the 
southerly line of Dot *.‘B ” of said 
T ract No. 1374 and its  eastérly  pro
longation, and from the northerly 
lines of said Lot “ B” to th e  south
erly curb line o.f Monterey Road, be 
oiled and surfaced in accordance with 
Plan No. 542, Profile No. 869, and 
Specifications for said work adopted 
by the Council of th.e City of Glendale 
and known as Specifications No. 39, 
.except* ITiSt three gallons per square
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yard or aevienty-ftvè per cetft. (T5 
oil- shall b f  used' In the base, one 
gallon to  each application.

SECTION 2. T hat said contem
plated work o r im provem ent in  .the  
opinion of said Council is ôf more than  
local or ordinary public benefit and 
will affect and benefit the lands and 
district hereinafter described, and 
B&id Ç oundi hereby  declares th a t the 
iis trlo t in said City of Glendale bene
fited by said work or improvement 
and to  be assessed to  pay the costs 
and expenses thereof o ther th a n  th a t 
portion of the  costs* and expenses 
to be paid out of the 'T reasury , of 
the C ity 'o f Glendale, is all th a t por
tion of said ’City included within- the 
following exterior boundary lines, to- 
witi '

Beginning a t  a  point in the north
easterly  line bf Monterey Road whpre 
said line is intersected by the no rth 
easterly  prolongation of the no rth 
westerly lines of Lota 5-to. 8 inclusive 
of T rac t No. 1374, as pér map recorded 
in Book 18, page 106 of Maps. Records 
of Los Angèles County, California; 
thence southeasterly  along the no rth 
easterly  line of Monterey. Road to  an 
Intersection w ith the northerly pro
longation of the easterly  line o f Lot 
36, Child’s T fact, as. per m ap recorded 
iri Book 5,. page 157, Miscellaneous 
Records of said County; thence sou th
erly along the northerly prolongation 
of the easterly  line of said Lot 36 
and along said easterly  line and along 
the easterly  line of . said T rac t' No. 
1374,. to the southeasterly  corner of 
Lot 19 of said T rac t No. 1374; thence 
westerly along the southerly lines of 
L ots 19 to  j,0 Inclusive of said T rac t 
No. 1374 to  thé southwesterly corner 
of said Lot IQ; thence southerly in 
a  direct line ito  the most westerly, 
com er erf Lot 10, T rac t No. 1026, as 
per map recorded in Book 17, pages 
70 and 71 of Maps, Records of said 
County; thence southeasterly  along* 
the southwesterly line of said Lot 10 
to the southwesterly corner thereof; 
thence southerly along the easterly 
lines of Lots 9 to 1 inclusive of said 
T rac t No*. 1026 to a  point in the no rth 
erly line of Lexington Drive two hu n 
dred and Seventy-eight hundredths 
(200.78) feet easterly  of the easterly 
line of Adams Street; thence south
westerly in a  direct line to  the south
easterly  corner of Adams S treet , and 
Lexington Drive; thence . westerly 
along the southerly line of Lexington 
Drive to  an  intersection w ith the 
southerly prolongation of, the westerly 
line of Lot 9 of the L eav itt Tract, 
as per map recorded In Book 14, page 
4, of Maps, Records of said County; 
thence northerly along the southerly 
prolongation of th e  westerly line of 
said Lot 9 and along.l said westerly 
line to  the northw esterly corner of 
said Lot 9; thence northerly in a  di
rect line to the southwesterly corner 
of Lot 2, T ract No. 4325, as per map 
recorded In Book 47, page 3 of Maps, 
R eA rds of said County; thence no rth 
erly  along the westerly line bf said 
Lot 2 -to the northw esterly  corner 
thereof; thence easterly  along the 
northerly line of said Lot 2 to the 
westerly line of Lot 4, T ract No. 
4142, as per map recorded in Book 44 
page 23 of Maps, Records of said 
County; thence "northerly along the 
westerly lines of Lots 4 and 3 of said 
T ract No. 4142 .to the northwesterly 
corner of said Lot 3; thence westerly 
along the southerly line of Lot 2 of 
said T ract No. 4142 to the squthw est- 
; erly corner of said Lot 2 : thence n o rth 
erly along the westerly line of said Lot 
2 to the northw esterly corner thereof; 
thence northeasterly  in a  direct line 
to  the m ost westerly corner of Lot 8
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of aforesaid T raç t No. 1374; thence 
northeasterly  »long the northw esterly 
lines of L ots 8 to 5 Inclusive of said 
T ract No. 1374, and along the  n o rth 
easterly  prolongation of the, no rth 
westerly lines of said L ots 8 to  5 
Inclusive to  the point of beginning, 
excepting therefrom  any portion of 
any public street or alley which m ay 
be included w ithin the above de
scribed d istrict. Reference is hereby 
made to P lan No. 542-A, approved by 
the Council of the City of Glendale 
and now on file in the * office of the 
City Engineer, which indicates by a  
red boundary Une the extent of the 
territory  to  be included in said a s 
sessment district, and which shall 
govern for . all details as to the  ex
ten t of the  said assessm ent ‘district.

SECTION 3. T hat pursuant to the 
Act of the Legislature Of the S tate 
of California, approved February  27, 
1893, and the  A cts am endatory th ere 
to, serial bonds hearing in terest a t 
the ra te  of 7 per cent per anflura 
«hall be issued to  represent assess
m ents of Twenfcy-flve ($25.00) Dollars 
or over-for the-costs o f ’said work or 
improvements, other than  th a t portion 
of the costs and expenses of said 
improvement to be paid out of the 
City T reasury; said serial bonds shall 
extend over a  period ending nine (9) 
years from and a fte r the second day 
of January  next succeeding the date 
of said bonds, and an even annual 
proportion of the principal sum 
thereof shall be payable by coupon 
on the second day of January , every 
year a fte r their date until Jthe whole 
is pàid; and th e , in terest shall be 
payable sem i-annually by coupon on 
the second days of January  and July, 
respectively, of each year, a t  the  
ra te  of 7 ,per. cent per annum  on all 
bums unpaid until the whole - of said 
principal and in terest is paid.

SECTION 4. The City Engineer is 
directed to  make a  diagram  of the 
property affected or benefited by the 
proposed w o r k  . o r  I m p r o v e 
m e n t  a s  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e i n ,  
and to  be assessed to pay the  
costs and experises thereof, o ther 
than  th a t portion of the costs and 
expenses of said improvement to be 
paid out of the Cfty Treasury. Such 
diagram  shall show each separate lot, 
piece or parcel of land, the a rea  in 
square feet of each of such lots, 
pieces or parcels of land, and the re l
ative location of th e  same to the work 
proposed ,to>*he done, all w ithin the 
lim its of the assessm ent district.
• SECTION 5. „ The Council of the 

City of Glendale hereby orders th a t 
one, thousand four hundred ten 
($1410.00) dollars of the cost and ex
penses of the work described in p a ra 
graph sixth of Section 1 hereof shall 
be paid out of the City T reasury ifom 
thé 1921 Public Service Budget Fund, 
whioh fund is hereby designated as 
the fund from which such cost and 
expenses are to be paid.

SECTION 6. All Maps, Cross-sec
tions, P lans and Profiles referred to 
h e r e i n  a r e  o n  f i l e  i n  t h e  
office of the City Engineer, of. said 
City. All Specifications referred 
to herein are on file in the 
office of the City Clerk of said City. 
Said Map, Plans, Cross-sections, P ro
files an d / Specifications are  hereby 
referred tàsÊ P ^x  more particu lar de
scription of said work and made a 
p a rt hereof.

SECTION 7. The Glendale Daily 
Press, a  dally newspaper of general 
circulation, published and circulated 
in 'Said City of Glendale, is hereby 
designated as the newspaper in which 
th is Resolution of Intention shall be 
published in the m anner and by the
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persons required by, law , I an d  in  
which the  Strteef Superintendent shrill 
publish riotice of the  passage of th is  
Resolution of Intention.

SECTION 8. Thè S treet Superin
tendent of said City of Glendale is 
hereby directed td  post notices of 
the  passage of th is  Resolution of 
Intention, in the  m anner and in  th e  
form required by law, and to  cause 
a  sim ilar notice to , be published by 
two insertions in said new spaper In 
the  m anner required by law.

SECTION 9. The City Clerk of said 
City of Glendale is  hereby directed 
to  post th is Resolution of In ten tion  
conspicuously for two days on or 
near the cham ber door of the said 
Council and to cause the sam e to 
be published 'by  tw o insertions in  the 
m anner required by law, in said 
newspaper, and also to  mail, postage 
prepaid, tP each property owner 
whose property is to be assessed to  
pay the  cost and expenses of said 
improvement, a  postal card  cpntaining 
notice of th e  passage of th is  
Resolution of Intention, and calling 
a tten tion  to  the fact th a t  said 
property is to  be assessed for said 
improvement, a s  required by law.

Adopted an d  approved th is  22nd day 
of June, 1922.

H. LAPHAM,
,. Mayor Pro  Tem of 

the City of Glendale 
A ttest: ■ A. J. VAN W IE,

City Clerk of the City of Glendale.
S m T E  OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CrfcY OF GLENDALE ’ )

I, A. J . Van Wie, City C lerk of the  
City .of Glendale, do hereby certify  
th a t the foregoing Resolution w as 
duly adopted .by. the Council *of the 
City of Glendale, S ta te  of California, 
and signed by the Mayor pro tem , a t  
a  regular m eeting thereof, held on 
the; 22nd day of June, 1922, and th a t  
the sam e was passed by the following 
vote, to-witc

Ayes: Kimlin, Davis. Lapham .
Noes: None.
A bsent: Robinson, Stephenson.

A .. J. VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

DYERS AND CLEANERS

PHONE GLEN. 1390-R 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Just Phone and We
Will Call

%

'TSendale Lacey 
Carpet Cleaning 

Works '
ARTHUR H. LACEY, Prop.

ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC 
RUG CLEANING & REPAIRING

Linoleum Laying a Specialty

1913 8outh Brand Boulevard

' Glendale, Calif.

ns
ì m u u A  _ ’

I
“THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, AND THE CANDLESTICK MAKER”— READY REFERENCE FOR THE BUSINESS MAN AND THE HOUSEWIFE

ARCHITECTS
|lf It’s Plans or Building, see

CHARLTON & BRAINARD 
Architecture

|,111 E; Broadway. Central Bldg. 
Glen. 2095

I W e can help you get loans. Stock 
[p lans fo r business bldgs., ap art- 
Im ent houses, bungalow s. Inquire 
I about our new system  for your 
■new building. E stim ates fu r- 
Ihished free. '

CONTRACTORS AND 
BUiDELRS

B. W. SherwoQ

ATTORNEYS

ILEE A . DAYTON

A ttorney a t Law
140A N. Brand 

Phone 393-J 
Glendale, Calif.

AUTOMOBILE

’ACME AUTO  
PAINT SHOP
High Grade Auto 

'ainting and Enameling .

1027 S. San Fernando 
Blvd., Glendale, Calif.

BEAUTY SHOP

SPECIAL
111 th is  week in  facial packs, 
lu tte rm ilk  packs a re  especially 
food fo r .blackheads, enlarged 
pgres and  fine lines—it clears the  
idtin, gives you a  rad ian t com
plexion. Give your face a  tonic 
»efore h o t w eather comes.

Prices Ju s t Right

»EGGY’S BEAUTE SHOPPE 
Phone Glendale 870-R

Architectural Ue si goer 
and Builder

Phone Glendale 1426-R 
313 South Brand Blvd.

RED FEATHER 
MATERIALS CO.

3409 Glendale Blvd.
Glen. 1901-W

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Builders’ Hardware, Paints, 
Plaster Board, Roofingr-Etc.

Phone Glendale 914

H. E. BETZ
Brick Contractor

In Business 15 Years
424 N. Kenwood St.

Brick and Tile Buildings 
a Specialty

CARPET AND MATTRES8
We Know How and Do It

GLENDALE.vCARPET & 
MATTRESS WORKS

1411 S. San Fernando Road 
Glendale. Phone Glen. 1928

W e will thoroughly dust any 
9x12 rug  fdri $1.50. O ther sizes 
in proportion. M attresses and 
U pholstering^ PHONE TODAY.

CE8SPOOL8

CESSPOOLS
Promptness and 

Reliability Counts

F. C. BUTTERFIELD

Special attention to overflows. 
1246 E. California. Glen. 840-M,

CHIROPRACTORS

Hanna LoellaHukiD M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 

CHIROPRACTOR

Diseases of Women; Obstet
rics and Children’s Diseases

102 W. California at Brand 
Glendale 607-R

Hours: 2 to 5,and 7 to 8 p. m.

EBLE & EBLE
Palmer School Graduates

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH—SERVICE

226 3. Louise St. 
Opposite High 8chool
Phone Glendale 26-W

»CYCLES, AUTO SUPPLIES

OH! BOY!
; The Great 

¿Western Cyclery
Bicycle and Auto Sup
plies at 105 N. Louise

J. F. MATHEWS
PRESS Î K E R

SMITHMA
ressmaker and Furrier

115 £ . Bdwy. Glen. 1946
(In Glendale <Ory£ Goods* Co* Jito

StoreìlS r V

Houses Built Right by
D. C. STEVENS

Contractor and Builder
Estimates Given on 

Frames and Brick
2191/j^E. Broadway 

Glendale 680-J

Glendale 393-W  
EDDINGS & GILL
Electric Wirmg, hfptors,

Service-—Reliability 
137/N. Maryland Ave.

FRANK BOYD 
& CO.

Cor. Verdugo Rd. and 
Hilda Ave.

General Contracting and.* 
Excavating

All Kinds of Cement Work
Wash sand delivered per yd. $1.75 
Sand and graved 50-50, per yd. $2 
Class B s id e w a lk s ,  per foot 18c 
Claw B curb, p4r foot, 48c 

No job too big or too small 
. . far us te  handle.

ristane» . -1640 aggi
Phone FAIR QAKS 370

Office, 80S
G li

Res., 4559 Buell S t  Gl. 2281-R 
(Just acrossthe S. P. Tracks)

Good Work—Prices Right
ACME CESSPOOL 

CLEANING CO.
Largest Tanks Made 

16 Years’ Experience
307 N. Commonwealth, 

Los Angeles
PHONE WltSHIRE 315%

(Phone charges refunded If 
order is placed with us)

E. H . KOBER
CESSPOOL

CONTRACTOR
110 W. Broadway 
Phone Glen. 8S9

CHIROPODIST

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. HERBERT M. FAIR 
Surgical Chiropodist

102 South Maryland

Phone Girin. 1402
Glendale, Calif.

>r Medical Freedom 
[¡pte Yes on No. 16

RT YACK
opractor

Maryland 
-W

EANERS

DENTISTS

Dr. Paul D. Fridd 
Dentist

124 South Brand Blvd. 
Glendale Theatre Bldg.

Office Hours, 9 to 5 
Evenings by appointment 

Phone Glen. 1432

FEED AND FUEL

Glendale Feed & 
Fuel Co.

R. M. BROWN, Prop.'
Hay : Grain : Coal 

Poultry Supplies and Seeds 
106 8outh Glendale Ave. 

Phone Glendale 258-J

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendale 537

Office and Grain Department: 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue

Hay—Grain—Wood—Coal 
Poultry Supplies—Seeds

Use V. a  BRAND PEffllS 
__.Very Satisfactory ,,

FURNITURE REPAIRING

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

Quality W orkT 
Guaranteed

.K. SCHWARTZ
629 E. Broadway

Phone Glen. 230b-J

DYE WORKS 
SERVICE. AND

SATISFACTION 
PHONE GLEN. 1634 
109 W. BROADWAY 

E. P. BECK 
M. M. BECK

Call Glen, 626- W
Quality and Service

BUFFALO 
DYE WORKS

106 W. California Ave.

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD!

iture Repairing
land  upholstering 'o f all' 

m l ture. Also jc&rpen- 
Big or little  jobs.

SD MOORE
figure with you.

. 80 201 N. Brand

ALLEN 
©TEL  
S. Brand

runushed Rooms 
id Cold Water 

jctly Modern
mt and Weekly 

Ratea
Wródèr Work'èrg,” 

Press Want Ads

INSURANCE
GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobile, 
Plate Glaas, Com
pensation, Health 
Accident A Life.

WERNETTE A SAWYER 
Real Estate Brokers .

116 W. Wilson Glen. 172-W 
Insurance with us means 

safety

PHYSICIANS, SURGEON8

JOB PRINTING

Press Job Printing 
Company

222 S. Brand Blvd.
Phone Glendale 97 

Commercial Job Printing 
Catalogue Work, Etc.

MUSIC TEACHER8

MME. FELICIA 
ROMANOWSKA

Pupil of the Celebrated 
■Francesco Lampertl

TEACHER DF VOICE
Summer Course Now Beginning 
Voice • placement, correct breath
ing and coaching for Grand 
Opera, Qratorlo, Church and Con
cert work.*
e „ For- Appointment Phone 
1 .y -Ji v  Glendale 2508- J 
405 W-. Windsor Road, Glendale

NEWSPAPERS

GlendakDailyPress
Published Every Day 

Except Sunday

222 SOUTH BRAND 
BOULEVARD

OSTEOPATHY
DR. OTEY- -DR. MORRIS
Graduates of Kirksville, Mo.

Under the Founder of 
Osteopathy

702 EA3T BROADWAY
•

Office or Home. Treatments 
Any Hour 

Office, Glen. 2201 
Residence, Glen. 2309-J-5 

Painstaking Thoroughness

PAINT8, WALLPAPER, ETC.

C T E V E N ’ O
J  PAINT STORE O

Patton’s Sun Proof Pplnt

Wall Paper-Wall Board 
■^Window Sha des Roofing

219ft Bdwyi QJen. 680-J

Dr.R.S. Lanterman
Physician and Surgeon 
Office at. Residence, corner 

Homewood Aveu & Enclno Dr.
LA CANADA, CALIF.

Tel. Glendale 2048-J2
PLUMBERS

GLENDALE 
PLUMBING CO.
P. J. SHEEHY, Manager

8ANITARY and HEATING 
ENGINEERS

Sheet Metal Work of Every 
Description

134 S. Orange Phone Glen̂  885

CARLISLE BROS.
(Successors to C. E. McPeek, 

at the Old Stand)-

SANITARY PLUMBING, GAS 
FITTINjG AND JOBBING

410 West Broadway 
Phone Glendale 889

PIANO TUNING

PIANO! TUNING AND 
ADJUSTING

Expert Workmanship 
Guaranteed. > Free Estimate

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
: Salmacia Bros.

109 N. Braind Phone dleh. 90

8 MEET METAL
“Everything in Sheet Metal”

GLENDALE
SHEET METAL WORKS
WELDING—BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR REPAIRING
Phone Glen. -1422-J

127 N, Glrindale Ave., Glendale

SHOE REPAIRING

Expert
Shoe Repairing

A. BAINES
We Call For and Deliver 

312 East Broadway . ,
Phone Glen. 180  ̂>

SHADES

B ro a d w a y  
S h a d e  S h o p

Manufacturers 
WINDOW SHADES 

Shades Cleaned and Repaired 
CALL GLEN. 656

SERVICE. 200 W. Broadway
TRANSFER

SIGN PAINTERS

Viohl-Baker Sign Co.

SIGNS
Service—Efficiency

617 South Brand Biyd. 
Phone Glendale 1594

SASH AND DOORS

PHOTOGRAPHY ,
f A

SCHOOLS

Glendale
Commercial School
Complete Bookkeeping, Short
hand, Secretarial, ^Clerical and 
Special Courses. Enter at shy 
time.
jCLASSESj ALL SUMMER 
224 8. Brand Phone Glen. 85

A 100% INVESTMENT^ 
A PRESS DIRECTORY AD

Insist on this name on 
your*

SASH AND DOORS

Office, 205 E. Broadway

Glen. 2479-W

SHADES

GLENDALE WINDOW 
 ̂ SHADE FACTORY

T19 East Broadway
Phone Glendale 1621

J. A. ERLANDER, Prop.
Window Shades of 

Ail Descriptions 
Curtain Roda, Cleaning, 

Repairing.

Fred McDanel
TRANSFER %

Cor. San Fernando and BdwyW
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND 
BAGGAGE A SPECIALTY

Phone Glendale 2110-M 
Glendale California

ROBINSON BR08. 
Transfer and Fireproof 

Storage Co.
We do Crating, Packing, * 

Shipping and Storing 
Baggage Hauled to All Points
304-306 S. Brand. Glen. 428

Glendale Rapid 
Transit Co.

Special Attention to 
BAGGAGE and 

LIGHT HAULING
Phone Glen. 67 200 W. Bdwy.

Night Phone 326-W
CHAS. McNARY, Prop.

Robert V. Hardle 
lAlan A. Hardle

■Moving; F reigh ting , B aggage

Tropico Transfer Co.
Speplai Attention Given to

Baggage ^  f
Dally Trips to Loe Angeles

Oldest Transfer Company UndeM 
Franchise In Gfondhte

Terminal: 572 S. Alameda 8L, 
Los Angelee; Phone Bdwy. «rig

L  118 FRANKLIN COURT 
TELEPHONE GLENDALE 907

UNDERTAKERS

L.G . SCOVERN 
Undertaker

Auto Ambulance!
1000 S. BRAND . 

Rhone Glendale 143

press Want ads wilu
BRING YOU THE RESULTS.
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CITY PRINTING
NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORK

Public notice is hereby given th a t 
the Council of the  City of Glendale, 
otf the' Mud day- of Jane, “1988, did, 
a t  its  , m eeting on said day, adopt 
an Ordinance of Intention, No. 599, 
to order the > following improvement 

•to  be m ade, to -w it: ■
T h at:

D O R O T H F D R I V E-■ i ■ ■ ■ •' :'r?•;£"->. '.c£ 1 ■
be opened and laid  out from the 
n o rth irty  line of T rac t No. 4914, as 
per mapyrecorded in Book 52, page 86 
of Maps, Records of Lee Angeles 
County. California, to  the  southerly 
line of Columbus Avenue in said City.

For a  description of the  d istric t to 
be assessed for the  expenses of .said 
improvem ent, and for all o th e r  partic
u lars of said im provem ent, reference 
is hereby made to  sa id  Ordinance of 
Intention  No. 599. «

C. L. HILL,
S treet Superintendent of 
th e  .City of Glendale.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORK

U
Public notice is hereby given th a t 

he  Council of the City of Glendale, 
on  the  22nd day of June, 1922, did,
S t its  m eeting on said day, adopt 
an Ordinance of Intention, No. 598.

”  to  order the following improvement 
to  be made, to -w it: a

T hat: -
P A T T E R S O N  A V E N U E

be opened and laid out from the most 
westerly line of B rand  Boulevard to  
th e  easterly  line of C entral Avenue 
and from the westerly line of T rac t 
No. 5116, a s  shown on maafcrecorded 
in  Book 54, page 36 of M a M  in the 
R ecorder’s- office of the  sp u n ty  of 
Los Angeles, S ta te  of California, to  
the  northeasterly  B n  of San F e r
nando Road, a t  and  on e ither side of 
Grandview Avenue.

Second: T hat P a tte rson  Avenue be 
widened a t  its  Intersection w ith Cen
tra l Avenue, Columbus Avenue and 
Pacific Avenue and from Pacific Ave
nue to  Keliilworth Avenue.

F o r a  description of the  d istric t to 
be assessed for th e  expenses of said 
im provem ent, and for all o ther pa rtic 
u lars  of said Improvement, reference 
is hdfefty m ade to said Ordinance of 
Intention  No. 5981

V C. Lu HILL.V  Street Superintendent of
tbe ^ $ y  of Glendale.

-NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORK
Public notice is hereby given th a t 

the  Council of th e  City of Glendale, 
on the  22nd day o t  June, 1922, did, 
a t  its  m eeting on said day, adopt 
an, Ordinance ' o f In te n tio n , No. 597, 
to  order the  following Improvement 
to  be m ade, to -w it:

T h at:
. P A C I F I C  -A V E N U E

K be opened and laid out from the 
® northerly  line of Broadway to the 

n o rth erly  line of T rac t No. 2434, as 
war m ap recorded in Book 23, page 61 
m  Maps, Records of Los 'A n g e le s  
R u n ty , California, a n d , widened a t  
Bre sou therly  line of Broadway and a t 

-til s tre e ts  In tersecting  w ith  Pacific 
Avenue or term inating  th erea t be

tw e e n  th è  northerly  line of said T ract 
No. 2434, and th e  southerly  l in e , of 
Glenwood Road, excep t P atterson  
Avenue. „  . , •

For a  description of the d istric t to 
be assessed for th e  expenses of said 
Improvement, and for all o ther p artic 
ulars of said im provem ent, reference 
is hereby m ade to  saifl Ordinance of 
Intention No. .597.

C. L  HILL.
S treet Superintendent of 
th e  City of . Glendale.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS
»Public notice, is hereby given th a t 

„Council of the City of Glendale 
the  22nd day of June, 1922, did, 

m  its  m eeting on said day, a dopt 
- ¡ » Resolution of Intention, No. lo61, 
H ii order the following improvement 

to be made on
M E R R I L L  A V E N U E

[ in Smalley’s Acres in the  City of 
i Glendale. -. . .|! T hat the  public in terest and con- 
I  venie nee require and it is the inten-| >n of She Council to  close up, va

te, a n d - abandon for s tre e t and 
ley purposes th a t portion of Merrill 
renue situated  in Smalley’s Acres, 
per m ap recorded in Book 48, pages 
and 38 of Maps. Records of Los 

igeles C ounty/ California, more par- 
iularlv described as follows, to -w it : 
Beginning a t  the southwesterly 
m e r  of Lot 9 of said Smalley s 
;res: thence N. 13 degrees 37 nj*n- 
es B. a  distance of two hundred 
irty -n ine  and  forty-one hundredths 

(139.41) feet to  th e  beginning of a  
icirve  concave southerly qf ram us 

■yenteen and seventy-tw o hundredths 
*  72) feet from which said point 
¡-radiai line to  the  said curve bears 

degrees 23 m inutes E .; thence 
r th  easterly  along said curve a jd is -  
‘ of th irty -seven  and elg»ty- 

fv hundred ths (37.83) feet to v its  
E* «ÉAangency to  a curve concave 

■Kterly of radius eighty $ 0) 
^xfom which said point a  « td i»  

■ge to  the  said curve bears N. 4.> 
-degrees 57 m inutes E .; thence n o rth 
erly along said curve to  its  point of 
tangency to  th e  southw esterly p ro 
longation of the w esterly  line of Mer- 

■ i»ill Avenue; thence northeasterly  
■ along said prolongation to  its  in ter- 

section w ith the  w esterly  line of 
Merrill * Avenue, said poin t being the 
beginning o f  a  curve concave north- 

^westeriv of radius tw o hundred twelve 
a n d  thirty-five hundred ths .*(212.35) 
feet, from  which said point a  radial 
line 'to  the  said curve bears N- <6 
degrees 23 m inutes W .; thence sou th
erly along th e  westerly line of Mer
rill Avenue to  its  intersection w ith 
thè southerly  ling of said Smalley s  
Acres; thence southeasterly  »Jong 
said southerly  line to  the  point 
beginning, - JJZ J

The d istric t to  he assessed to  pay 
the  damages, c o s ts . a nd  expenses for 
the  said im provem ent is described in 
and  reference is hereby m ade to 
Resolution No. 1561, for fu rth e r p a r
ticu lars of said work.

.  C. L. HILL.
S treet Superintendent of the 

City of Glendale. . lift

NOTICE INVITING STREET 
WORK PROPOSALS

P u rsu an t to  S ta tu te  and to  Reso
lution No. 1547 of th e  Council of the 
City of Glendale, California, adopted 

.the  22d d ay  of June, 1922, directing 
lih is  notice, the  undersigned invites 

will receive a t  h is office l it  the 
City H all,v  No. 621 E ast Broadway, 
near Glendale AvenupT* up to  7.00 
P. M. of T h u r s d a y th e  6th  d a y o f  
July, 1922, sealed proposals o r . bids 
for the following im provem ent, to  be 
done according to  Specifications and 
P lans adopted  for th e  said work, on 
file, to -w it:

The w ork on a  portion of
. E V E R E T T  S T R E E T

and certain  s tree ts  and 
•ecting therew ith , a s  deK ribed 
Resolution of In ten tion  No. 1487, 
passed by th e  Council of the  City 
Of Glendale May 4th, 1922, to  ’which 
said Resolution reference is „ hereby made' for a description of sa,iu work, 
and of the  -district to  be  assessed 
therefor; Specifications No. 42, re-

L_ ferred to  in said description, are  on
■ w p e  in  the  office of the  City Clerk. 

B i n d  also posted near the  cham ber door
W  the Council. _ . .  .■ r  Bonds will be issued as provided 
■ fo r -  in said Resolution of Intention 

No. 1487. -
1 -Bidders m ust file w ith each pro 
posal or bid a  check payable to  the 
Mayor of the  City of Glendale, cer
tified by a  responsible bank, for an 
amount which sh a ll, not be less than  
ten per cent of the aggregate of th« 
proposal, or j a  bond for •■'-the said 
am ount and q f  payable, signed by

(«the bidder atm  .tw o sureties, who 
shall jfusttfy before apy  officer com
petent to  adm inister oaths, fbv doa
ble the. sa id  am ount, and  aver a n a  
above all sta tu to ry  exemptions.

In  bidding use blanks which win 
furnished by the City Clerk upon 
if lU n e , • ^ ; . ; t
endale, California, June 28, 1922.

A. J. VAN W1B.
Clerk of the City of Glendale.

'“'M tÊ à  %  (  Cl

Dressy Shoes
for the Fourth, Fifth and 
many other days, are here 
in all sizes and styles at the 
new lower prices.

BOYS
Keds . . .  $1.25 to $2.50 
Scout« . . $2.50 to $3.50 
Sandals .$1.50 to $3.00

GÎRLS
Keds . .  .$1.00 to $3. SO 
Sandals . $1.35 to $3.00 
Pumps . . $2.00 to $5*00

Regent Keds, Special
$3.50

All'sizes for men or women. Neat, durable and com
fortable. For street or sport wear and regular- $5.00 
values now $3.50.

Arch Supporters fitted 
.with money-back 

Guarani e£

Free Balloons for 
Çhildren Accompanied 

by Parent

GLENDALE B00TERY
Next to Stop and Shop

221 N. Brand

SUMMER SALE
10% to 25% Discount on Everything 

in the Store
STRAWS

McGregor Imported; $3*00 to $5.00 
va lu es ........... .. 25% Off

SHIRTS
Madras, Percale, Balloon Cloth and 

S ilk ...................................... 25% Off
TIES

A large variety of Grenadine, Knit 
« and Cut Ties . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 %  O ff
, 1 0  % Discount on Everything Else 

in the Store
Genuine Palm Beach Suits, cut

to , . . . .  . ______ .. . . ... . .  $12.85
White Flahnel P a n ts .. .  . .$9.75
White Serge Pants *... * . . . . . * .  $6.00

Syms-Brown Co.
For Men's Furnishings 

148 South Brand

OR., MRS. TH .HR 
DF LA CRESCENT A 

fitVE PARTY
One of t ie  charming affairs of 

La Crescents, last week was a 
dancing party given by Dr. and 
Mrs. J. 6 . Teller of Honolulu ave
nue in honor of a group Of friénds 
from Toronto, Canada. Thé honor 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. £. 
Connors, Mr. and Mrs. A-. Brown, 
Mrs. C. Gill, Miss Bessie Connors 
and C. Hanson. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mallory, Mr. 
and’ Mrs. C. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. C- Van 
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelley 
and Kenneth Van Horn.

BRINKOP RECEIVES 
VARIETY OF SUPPORT

W E D B 1 OF MISS 
ROSA BURKEY IS

LA i OKBSCENTA, ’ June 30.— 
Mrs. Anna K. Burkey of- Los An
geles avenne announces the mar
riage of her daughter, Rosa, to 0. 
H. Shonwald of Ponca City, Okla. 
Miss Burkey has been in charge 
of the geological drafting depart
ment of Gypsy ‘ Oil company of 
Tulsa, Okla., for years, ’and was 
very prominent in the music cir
cles of that*city. After a trip of 
Several weeks to the great lakes, 
Mr. myl Mrs. Shonwald w ill be at 

'home in Ponca City, Okla., where 
Mr. Shonwald is in the oil business

It is doubtful if any candidate 
for state office is receiving such 
variety of support as Walter 
Brinkop, who is making the race 
for the republican nomination for 
state treasurer. It is practically 
conceded that Brinkop will receive 
tremendous support from all ex- 
service men and women, both on 
account of his splendid war rec
ord, and because he has done so 
much to futther the interests of 
the ex-seryice men, particularly 
those who have been disabled.

However, Brinkop can now num
ber in addition to over 100 Brinkop- 
for-Treasurer clubs, organizations 
from almost every profession and 
walk of life. He has behind him 
the Ninety-first Division associa
tion with over , 20,000 members; 
the Congressional Medal of Honor 
club, composed of those who won 
this most coveted decoration dur
ing the World war; the 364th 
Infantry association, and in addi
tion to these and other ex-service 
organizations, Brinkop can. boast 
of having the only dental political 
club in existence behind him. This 
club is composed of prominent den
tists of Los Angeles and is es
tablishing branches aHover  the 
state. Another club, wmch is also 
operating throughout the state in 
the organization of ■ branches, is 
composed of inbestment bankers. 
Tbe investment bankers’ commit
tee for Brinkop has been formed 
with Los Angeles as its headquar
ters.

Brinkop is at present touring the 
northern portion of the Btate in the 
interests of his candidacy.

NEW HOME IS 
ESTABLISHED HERE

At 10 p. m. Wednesday at the 
manse of the First Presbyterian 
church, Rev, W. E. Edmonds united 
in the bands of matrimony Eileen 
V. Rice, of Victoria, Can., and Geo. 
R. Dickson of Glendale. The ring 
ceremony.was used, the marriage 
taking place in the presence cf 
friends of tlie bride and groom. 
The happy young couple will make 
their home at 115% South Brand 
boulevard.
applause. During the course of 
the evening Rev. W. E. Edmonds, 
the pastor, in one of his character-; 
istic\lly appropriate speeches, on 
behalf of the congregation, present
ed ‘ Mrs. Tinning with a shower* 
bouquet Of carnations and dollar 
bills, the latter having been rolled 
and tied individually to the flowers 
on varied lengths bf pink bebe 
ribbon. The presentation speech 
included a cordial welcome of Mrs. 
Tinning into the family and fellow
ship of* the church. Mrs. Horsch, 
on behalf of the elders’ wives, also 
presented Mrs. Tinning with a 
beautifully decorated bridal cake. 
Refreshments were served, and a 
general good time enjoyed by the 
large number present.

Be patriotic this year, above all 
years. Celebrate the Fourth- of 
July. Fireworks at 52 S. Raymond 
avenne. Best assortment in the 
city of Pasadena.—Adv.

WORLD TRAVELER 
DECIDES TO MAKE 

HOME HERE

PAGE FIFTEEN 1
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Buster Browns
—Newest Style Conceptions — striking tlie 
popular note of informality.
-¿The sandal influence in shoes for sport and 
semi-dress is delightfully evident in these new 
BUSTER BROWN models.

A sturdy, dashing sandal for 
strolls in the open, for wear on 
the street, fairway or beach. 
Outdoor girls find them particu
larly fetching with their smart
est sports attire. Biege with 
patent vamp. —

Glendale has been chosen by J. 
T. Edwards, F. R..G. S„ and world 
traveler, as his home. He chose 
this city after having traveled ovor 
practically every civilized nation 
and penetrating the heart of wild
est Africa.

Mr. Edwards said that he chose 
Glendale as his home because of 
the educational and musical ad
vantages offered for the proper edu
cation of his children. He said that 
Glendale aside from its educational 
values is the one spot that he 
considers climatically and geo
graphically perfect.

Mr. Edwards is an expert map 
maker, and is a Fellow of the Royal 

| Geographical Society. He was 
private secretary to Cecil Rhoades 
while ttie Jailer was operating in 
South Africa. He is a man of wide 
experience, high attainments and 
culture.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED VACATION 
and ABANDONMENT OF STREETS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
a  petition has been filed in  the office 
of the Board of Supervisors of the 
County of L os Angeles, praying for 
the  vacation and abandonm ent of • a  
s treet or s treets hereinafter described, 
and th a t a -h ea rin g  on said petition 
will be held by said Board of Super
visors a t  th e  .office of said Boaixi m  
the City of Los Angeles, on Ju ly  17th, 
1922, a t 10 o’clock A. Ml ,

The s tree ts  proposed to  be vacated  
and abandoned, as herein referred  to 
are~ifescribdd~Vi8 follows. to-Wit r

T hat portion -of th a t  certain  alley 
as shown on map of T rac t No. 3691, 
recorded in Map Book 40, pages ^58 
and 59, Records of Los Angeles CoUn- 
tv, bounded a s  follows: .
• Beginning a t’ the  m ost northerly  

corner of L ot 8, said T rac t No. 3691; 
thence southw esterly along the no rth 
westerly line of said Lot I  to  the 
northerly line of the City of Glendale, 
as the same existed February  15, 1922; 
thence w esterly along said northerly  
line of the  C ity of Glendale to  th e  
southeasterly line of L ot 7, aforesaid 
T ract No. 3691; thence northeasterly  
along the southeasterly  line of said 
Lot 7 to  the northw esterly prolonga
tion of the northeasterly  line of Lot 
8, said T rac t No. 3691; thence south
easterly  in  a  direct line to  the point 
of beginning.

By order o f  the Board of Supervi
sors, adopted June 19tn, 1922.

L. E . LAMPTON, 
County Clerk of the  County of Los 

Angeles, S ta te  of California, and 
Ex-officio Glerk of the  Board of 

Ef Supervisors of said County.
’ By A. M. McPHERRON,

Deputy.
6-23-22-2twkly

TINNINGS, HONOREES 
AT RECEPTION

CITY  PR IN T IN G

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 
NO. 1559

Thè Slasher Strap, 
in fine, soft Patent 
Leather

$7.50

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

|  |  '$ - * • |  | - '

Famed tor Fashionable Footwear Since 1878
- V %

122 North Brand Boulevard

CITY PR IN TIN G

northerly line of th a t portion of Doran 
Street lying west of Columbus Avenue 
to  the* southerly line of Arden Avenue; 
and th a t a  four (4) in fh  C lass B 
cast Iron w ater pipe be laid 
Columbus Avenue along a  line fifteen 
(15) feet northerly of the southerly

CITY  PR IN T IN G CITY  PR IN TIN G .

and to be assessed to pay the costs J 1893, and the Acts a ^ ^ J ^ e r e -
and expenses thereof, otner tnan  tn a t j to, serial bonds bearing in terest a t 
portion of the costs and expenses | the  ra te  of 7 per cent per annum , 
thereof th a t is to be paid out of the shall be issued to represent 
City Treasury, as hereinafter specified, MT
is 'all th a t portion Of said City in 
cluded w ithin the following exterior

lin e  OT u a i l io rn u i  A tu iiire , b
to  extend from  the aforementioned 
pipe find to  the" eas te rly  fine o f Co
lumbus Avenue and along a  line 
seventeen (17) feet northeHy of the 
southerly line of th a t portion of 
Milford S treet lying east o f Columbus 
Avenue, said pipe to extend from the
first mentioned ptp« i*e ' ® an(j tnence nonneny  in «* % 
V i i . T  line ?ee. ■ sonthweaterly c o r n . , .
¡ S L r i y  $  t i e  southerly  line of th a t | Wo. OT. a s p «  =  r
portion of Mjhord S treet lying w est 
of -Columbus r Avenue, said PiP« *o 
extend from the first mentioned pipe 
line to  the westerly line of Columbus 
Avenue, together w ith all 
valves, fire hydran ts and appurte
nances all as shown on P lan No.
543-w ’and profile No: 48, P*P®
and appurtenances tp  be used fo r nre 
protection and the d is tr ib u U o n o fth e  
municipal w a ter-su p p ly  of the Cityof G lendale. [  Said pipe shall be laid
in accordance F»th said t Plan ana 
Profile, and between the  points on tne 
lines and gm des and a t the «kvations 

ft

Heavy Duty 
Cord Tires

3 0 x 3 £ ................  $13.50
32x3£ ........................... $19.25

-  31x4 ................t . . . .  $22.50
32x4 .............................$23.25

,33x4 . . . . .  ................$24.00
’ 34x4 .............................$24.50

^32x4è  $29.50
/  33x4 J ................ . . $30.25
V34x4£ ...................      $31.25

35x4è .......................... $31.50
35x5 * . . . . . . . . . . . .  $39.25

28% O ff on Fabric Tiré* “ '

LYMAN & LUND
301 E. Broadway Phone Glen. 1422-W

Following ijVednesday night’s 
service at the Glendale Presby
terian church, at which Dr. W. P. 
White of Albany, Ore., gave a very 
'inspirational address, an informal 
reception was tendered the assist
ant pastor of thé local church and 
his wife, Rev. and Mrs. Louis Tin
ning, who hate Just returned from 
a two weeks’ trip following their 
recent marriage. TÉG program, 
which was in charge ® the elders’ 
wives, with Mrs. Jojm Horsch as 
chairman, included two readings 
by Miss Anita^Fletcher and a group 
of vpcal selections by Miss Eliza
beth Mottërn, accompanied-'on the 
piano by Miss Isabel Spear, all of 
which were received with hearty

A RESOLUTION OF TH E COUNCIL 
OF T H E  CITY OF GLENDALE 

'DECLARING ITS INTENTION TO 
IMPROVE A PORTION OF CO
LUMBUS AVENUE AND CERTAIN 
STREETS AND ALLEYS INTER
SECTING THEREW ITH  IN TH E 
CITY OF GLENDALE AND D E 
SCRIBING TH E DISTRICT TO  BE 
ASSESSED TO PAY TH E COSTS 
AND EXPENSES OF SAID IM
PROVEMENT O T H E R  T H  A N 
THAT PORTION OF TH E COSTS 
AND' EXPENSES TO BE PAID 
OUT OF TH E CITY TREASURY, 
AND PROVIDING BONDS FOR 
T H E PAYMENT OF SAME, AND 
PROVIDING THAT A PORTION 
OF TH E COSTS AND EXPENSES 
OF SAID IMPROVEMENT SHALL 
BE PAID OUT OF T H E  TREAS
URY OF SAID CITY OF GLEN
DALE.

Brim ^ 7

V»

S*  MUNCPALISADES,
I M i p Q C M H

L05 ANGELLS <
- * Ideal vacation spot for chli- & 
1 dren aftd adults. 1100 acre* 
j[ °f beautiful palisades and J 

woodland;, boys’ and girjs’ A 
summers camps; boating, * 
surf bathing, mountain hfk- J 
ing; summer schooL Big *, 
Chautauqua season o p e n s  g 
July l l  to "August 19. in- |

i-- strjuctive, entertaining, re- t  
w figloiis. A pure, moral at- > 
Tlmosphere for all. House 1 

tents and other accommoda- 1 
tions. Extremely low rates, g

i' bit dfi’db jia^iipu laY s * 
and, reservations. ; ’z. f

I  A00RE5S* j

rMCIFKMUSAOIS
^403S«HJUJT LOS,

Authorized Dealer
Easiest Terms' '  ̂ Used cars taken on first payment

? .......  C. L. SMITH
Glendale 880 , Temporary Quarters, Rear 400 E. Broadway

FOR RESULTS— USE PRESS WANT ADS

BE IT RESOLVED BY TH E COUN
CIL OF TH E CITY OF GLEN
DALE:

- SECTION 1. T h a t the  public- in 
terest and convenience require ana 
It is. the intention of the Council» of 
the City of Glendale to  order the 
following work and improvemifent to 
bo done, to-w it: • A  * "

F irs t: T hat Columbug A.vonue
from the northerly  line of »Broadway 
to  the southerly line of Salem Street 
and from the northerly line of Salem 
Street to tMe southerly line of Myrtle 
S tre e t and from  the northerly line of 
Myrtle Street to  the southerly line 
of Lexington Drive and from the  
northerly line of Lexington D rive to 
the easterly  prolongation . 1 of thro 
northerly line • 6f 1 Lrot 1, H ouston’s 
W est Glendale T ract, as per map 
reedrded in Book IE, page 3T Qf Maps, 
Records of j Los Angeles County, 
California, and from the  easterly  
prolongation Jof the northerly  line of 
th a t po rtion '. of Doran S treet lying 
w est of Columbus Avenue to  .the 
southerly line o f  Pioneer Drive, and 
from th e ’ northerly line o f-P io n eer 
Drive tb  the S o u th erly  line of P a tte r 
son Avenue* M ud from the northerly 
Mpe of P atterson  Avenue to  the 
southerly 4*ne of B u rchett Street, and 
from  the northerly line of B ttrchett 
S treet to ' thé Southerly line: of Arden 
Avenue, inducting alL intersections of 
s treets or> alleys, except those portions 
as are alreany graded to  the  official 
lin a  and, grade, be graded to the 
official gr&d»‘r> heretofore established 
therefor, the same to be done In 
accordante -with P lan No. 543..Profile 
No. 48, and Specifications for said 
work adopted,.by the Council of the 
City of Gtetfdale and known as 
Specifications^ No. 41..

Second: T hat a  six (6) inch Class 
**B” cas t iron w ater pipe be laid in 
Columbus Avenue and  across in ter
secting streets and alleys along a  line 
seventeen (17) feet easterly  o f  and 
paraliei to thé westerly line of Co 
ium bus Avenue, said pipe to  extend 
from a  point one hundred twenty-five 
(125) feet northerly  o f th e  northerly 
line of Wilson Avenue to  the  w esterly 
prolongation of the southerly  line of

designated thereon, and -said pipe 
connections,; valves an,5_,f!SSu rtfn 
nances rt&ll be *nd
accordance J  w ith the 
Profile therefor*, “ u i  roN a  439, PfaK No* 448, P lan  No. 543-W, 
Profile N orji8. and in accordance with 
S p e c if ic a tio n s  therefor, adopted by 
the C o u n cil of the  f^ ty  of G len d ale  
and designated as Specifications Np. 
42. for furnishing and laying cast- iron 
w ater pipe Jin the City of Glendale.

Third- T h at galvanised iron service 
pipes of th i  sizes and a t  Die locations 
shown on P lan No. 543-W be laid in 
Columbus Avenue from said pipe Une 
first mentipned in - paragraph second 
of Section ¡1 hereof to a  dine drawn 
approxim ately twelve (12) inches 
easterly  o ff the easterly  curb» line of 
Columbus Avenue, and  to  A  line 
draw n approxim ately twelve (12) 
inches weiteMy of the 'v̂ ®^*rly 
line of COTumbus Avenue. Said 
service pipes shall be laid in fu rther 
accordanc^*8w ith said Speci^cations
N Fourth : | Tlm t cem ent c u r ^  of .the 
c lass designate«^ as Class B »  the 
hereinafter referred To- Spe^flbations 
be constructed a t  certa in  '-PteeM' »  
Colufnfcus Avenue between the nortn- 
erty Une c» Broadway and the south 
erly line df Arden Avenue^ in accord 
ance withTPlan No. 543, Profile. No. 48 
anff in accordance w ith  Specifications 
therefor, Adopted by the Council of 
the City 5f Glendale and designated 
as Specifications No. 31. Said curbs 
to be constructed a t  the places and 
on the lines and grades shown on 
said Plgn and Profile. .

F ifth : JThat cem ent sidewalks or 
the w idth of five (5) fe e f  be con
structed  f t  certain  places in  Columbus 
Avenue between the northerly  line 
of Broadway and the  southerly line 
of Arden Avenue, in accordance wlth 
P lan No. ¡543, Profile No. 48, and in 
accordance w ith Specifications th ere 
for. adopted by. th e . Council of the 
City of Glendale and designated as 
Speciflteatkms' No. 31. Said sidewalks 
to be constructed a t  the places and 
on thfc lines and grades shown on 
said P lan jan d  Profile*

S ix th ' T h at Columbus Avenue from 
the northerly line of Broadway to  the 
sou therly  J line of Salem S treet and 
from ¿the] northerly Une of Salem 
S treet to  ¡the isoutherly line of Myrtle 
Street) »nil from the  northerly line of 
Myrtle S treet to  the southerly Une of 
Lexington Drive and from the no rth 
erly fine 1 of Lexington Drive to  the 
easterly  protojnigatipn of the hortherly 
line of Lpt 1 of the aforesaid H ous
ton’s W eit Glendale T ract, and from 
the easterly  prolongation of the 
northerlylline of th a t  portion of Doran 
S treet lying w est of Columbus Ave
nue to  t i e  southerly line of Pioneer 
Drive an d  from  th e  northerly line of 
Pioneer Drive to  th e  southerly line 
of Pa tte rson  Avenue and, from the 
northerly] line of P a tte rson  Avenue 
to  the Southerly. Une of B urchett 
S treet and from the northerly  line ’ 
B u rch e tt! S treet tor the  southerly line 
of A rden’ Avenue, including all in te r 
sections ¡of s tree ts  and alleys, » b( 
paved with ah  oil m acadam  pavem ent 
three; ( $ i  inches in- thickness, ih ao- 
cordance; w ith P lan  No. 543, Profile 
No. 48 Sand Speciflcaticms for said 
work adopted by the Council of the 
City b f  Glendale and known as Spe 
clftcatiohs No. SftN » ?.

SECTION 2. T hat said contem 
plated work or im provem ent in the 
opinion bf said Council is of more 
th an  local o r  o rd inary-public  benefit 
and will, affect and benefit th e  lands 
Ih d  district hereinafter described, and 

hereby declares th a t  th e  
j  of Glendaje bene- k or improvement

boundary lines, to-w it:
Beginning a t  the southwesterly 

corner of Lot- 22, T ract No. 752^ as 
per m ap recorded in Book 16. page 
84 of Maps, Records of Los Angeles 
County, California; thenee northerly ' 
along th® w esterly lines of Lots 27 
and 10 bf said T rac t No.. 752 to- the 
northw esterly corner' of said Lot 10: 
thence northerly in a  direct line to the 

of Lot 82. T ract 
ecorded in Book 

page 7S*0f Maps, Records of sain* 
Ccunty; thence northerly along the 
westerly lin es ' of Lois 82, 63. 46, 27 
and 10 of said T ract No. 839 and 
their prolongations across in terven
ing street, and along tbe westerly 
lines of L ots 100, 81, 64, 45 and 28 
of Houston’s W est Glendale T raet, 
as per m ap recorded In Book 12, 
page 37 of Maps, Records of said 
County, and their prolongations across 
intervening street, to  the southerly 
Une of Milford S treet; thence easterly 

a  direct line to the  southwesterly 
corner of Lot 2 of said H ouston’s 
W est Glendale T ract; thence northerly 
along the westerly line of said Lot 2 
to  the northw esterly corner thereof; 
thence easterly  along the northerly 
lines of Lots 2 and 1 of said Houston's 
W est Glendale T ract to the westerly 
fine of Columbus Avenue; thence 
northerly along the  westerly line of 
Columbus Avenue to  the northerly 
line of th a t portion 'o f  Doran Street 
lying ■ w est of Coljmribus Avenue; 
thence westerly a long ' the  northerly 
Une of Doran S treet to  the south
westerly corner of Lot 10, Oliver’s 
W est Glendale T rac t, a s »per map 
recorded, in Book 9. page 58 of Maps, 
Records of said ’ Qpunty; thence 
northerly along the westerly lines o f; 
Lots 10, 13, 20, 23, 30, 33, 40 and 43 
of said Oliver’s  W est Glendale T ract, 
and the prolongations thereof acre*-:? 
intervening streets,, to the Southerly 
line of Arden Avenue; thence easterly 
along the southerly line of Arden 
Avenue to  the northeasterly  corner of 
Lot 124, Pioneer Investm ent and T rust 
Company’s Glendale Place, a s  per 
m ap recorded in  Book 8, pages 122 
and 123 of Maps, Records of said 
County; thence southerly along the 
easterly lines of Lots 124, 105, 86, 67, 
48, 29 and 10 of said Pioneer Tnvest-

____ ___ _______  __ _ assess*':;
m ents of Twenty-five ($25.0O> Dol
lars or over for the  costs of % sa id  
work or improvements, o ther than  
th a t p a rt thereof to  be paid, 
out of the City T r e a s u r y ,  
as hereinafter specified;. ,j5aJi!S_ 
serial bonds shaU extend over a  
period ending nine . (9) years from  
and a fte r tbe second day of Ja n u a ry  
next succeeding the  date of said 
bonds, and an even annual propor
tion of the principal sum  thereof 
shall - be payable by coupon on th e  
second day of January , every y ear 
a fte r their date, until the whole is 
paid; and the in terest shall be pay
able sem i-annually by coupon on 
the  second days of January  kna .July, 
respectively, of each year, a t  the  ra te  
of 7 per cent perytnnum  on all sum s 
unpaid, until the whole of said prin-,’ 
cipal and in terest paid.

SECTION 4. The XUty Engineer is 
directed to m ake a  diagram  of th e  
property affected or benefited by th e  
proposed work "or im provem ent , a s  
described herein, ancFto be assessed to  
pay the cost and expense thereof. Such, 
diagram  shall show each separate lot, , 
piece or parcel of land, the area  in  
sqyare feet of each of such ' lots, 
pieces o r parcels of land, and tho 
relative location of the  sam e to  th e  
work proposed to  be done, all w ith in  , 
the liynits of the  assessm ent d istrict, 
and such o ther m atte rs  a s  are  re 
quired by law. 1 /  >

SECTION 5. The ¡Council of th e  
City of Glendale hereby orders th a t,; 
twelve hundred th irty-seven and 
ten hundredths ($1237.10) Dollars 
of the  Cost and expense of the w ork 
described in paragraph second of Sec-, 
tion 1 hereof shall be paid out. of th e , 
C i t y  T r e a s u r y  f r o m  the ' 
“1921 Election W ater Bond Fund,*’ 
which fund is hereby designated as th e  
fund from which such cost and ex
penses are to  be paid.

SECTION 6. All Maps, Cross- 
sections, P lans and Profiles referred  
to  h e r e i n  a re  on file 1 in  
the office of the  City Engineer of said 
City. All Specifications referred to  
h e r e i n  a r e  o n  f i l e  i n  th e  
office of th e  C ity CJlerk of sa id  
City. Said Maps, Plans, Cross-sec* 
tions, Profiles and Specifications a re  
hereby referred to  for a  m ore p a r
ticular description of said work and, 
made a  p a rt hereof.

SECTION 7. The Glepdale Daily
m ent and T ru st Company’s Glendale p ress, a  daily newspaper of ^general
Place, and their prolongations across 
intervening streets', to the sou theast
erly corner of said Lot .10; ■ thenee 
southerly in a  d irect line to the 
northeasterly ‘ corner of Lot 87, T ract 
No. 253, a s  per map recorded in Book 
14. page 12 of Maps, Records of said 
County; thence southerly along .the 
easterly  line of . said Lot .87 to  the 
southeasterly  corner of said Lot 87; 
thence southerly in a  direct line to 
the- n o rth easterly ' corner of Lot 76 
of said T rac t No. 253; thence southerly 
alert* th e  easterly  lines of L ots 76, 
57, 44 and 25 of said T rac t No. 253, 
and th e ir  prolongations across in te r - , 
vening streets, to  the northerly line 
of Lexington Drive; thence southerly 
in a  direct line to the northeasterly  
corner of L ot 25, Glendale Home 
T ract, a s  per m ap recorded in Book 9. 
page 131 of Maps, Records of said 
County; thence southerly along the 
easterlv lines of Lots 25, 26. 63 and 64 
of said Glendale Home T ract, and 
their prolongations across intervening 
stree ts ,5 to the  northerly line of Cali
fornia Avenue; thence southerly in 
a  direct line to the  northeasterly  
corner of Lot 12, Block 2, Morre’s 
Resubdivision, as per m ap recorded 
in Book 9, page 135 of Maps, Records 
of said County; thence southerly along 
the . easterly  ‘ lines of Lots 12 and 33 
of said Block 2, and their prolongation 
across Salem Street, and along the 
easterly  lines of Lots 8 and 29 and 
qf Bloqjt 1 of said Morre’s Resubdi
vision, to the  northerly  line of Wilson 
Avenue; thence southerly In a  direct 
line to  the  northeasterly  corner of Lot 
35k Block 8. Glendale Boulevard Tract, 
as per m ap recorded in Book 5, page 
167 of Maps, Records of said County; 
thence southerly- along the  easterly 
lines of L ots 35 and 14 of said 'B lock 
8 to  the  northerly  line of Broadway; 
thence westerly along the northerly 
line of Broadway to  the  point of 
beginning, excepting therefrom  ,any 
portion o f any public s tree t or alley 
which m ay be included In the above 
described d istrict. Reference is here
by m ade to Plan No. 543-A, approved 
by th e  Council- of th e  City of Glendale 
and -now on file In tbe  office of the  
Ci,ty Engineer, which indicates by a  
r e d . boundary line the  ex ten t of the 
territory  to  be included in said a s 
sessm ent district» .and w hich shall 
?overn for au  details a s  to the  extent 
of the  said assessm ent 

SECTI 
A c h o t ' 
of Calif

circulation, published and Circulated- 
in said City of Glendale, is hereby- 
designated as the newspaper In which 
th is Resolution of Intention shall be 
published in the m anner and by th e  
persons- required by law, and in  
which the Street Superintendent shall 
publish notice of the  passage of th is  
Resolution of Intention. :

SECTION 8. The S tre e t Superin
tendent of said City of Glendale is 
hereby directed to  post notices of 
the passages of th is  Resolution of 
Intention in the m anner and in the  
form required by law , and  to. cause 
a  sim ilar notice to  be published by« 
two insertions in said new spaper in 
the m anner required by law . p

SECTION 9. T he C ity C lerk of sai 
City of Glendale . is hereby direeté; 
to  post th is Resolution of Ii^tentio 
conspicuously for two days on 
near the cham ber door of the sai 

■Council and to  cause the  same 
be published by two- insertions in t  
m anner required by law* in  s a |d  
newspaper, a n d  also to  mail, postai 
prepaid, to each property own 
whose property is to  be  assessed 
pay the cost and expenses of si 
impAivement, a postal card contam i 
notice of the  passage of tf 
Resolution of » Intention, and  calili 
a tten tion  t a  the’ fact th a t 
property is to  be assessed for s  
improvement, and jsuch o ther m at) 
as« are required by law. -¿g | J I |1

Adopted and  approved th is  22nd. day. 
of June, 1922. ><’f

a . h : l a p h a m . ;
Mkyor P ro  Tern of 
th e  City of Glendale 

A ttest: A. J . VAN -WEE, . , .... . 
C ity  Clerk of the. City of Glendale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ” )•  9
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY OF GjEENDALE )

I, A. J. Vail W le, City Clerk of th è  
City of Glendale, do hereby certify, 
th a t  the foregoing Resolution was! 
duly adopted! by the council of th è  
City of Glendale; S ta te  of California, 
and signed by the  M ayor pro tem , a t 
a  regular m eeting -»thereof, held oh 
the  22nd day of June 1922,’ and th a t 
the same w as passed by th e  following^ 
vote, to-w it: \

Ayes: I> av i^J^» liT i, Lapham.

Stepheflson. 
¡Va n  w tE ,
'i ts  G lendale,.
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SUPERVISED pl a y  to  
START IN GLENDALE

are to be as follows: Midgets, un
der four feet six inches; juniors, 
between four feet six inches and 
four feet 10 inches; intermediate, 
for players between four/feet ten 
inches and five feet tw« inches. 
The senior class will be for boys 
pver fiv§, feet two inches.

While anyone will be admitted 
to the . various playgrounds the

I f6 i tTe?ts wil1 be arranged so that the city, high school program will be for 
i .the . boys-of high school'age and 
men. The progrants at the other 
grounds will be for the younger 
boys. ,

ihe opening of the playgrounds 
here for the suhamer will fill a 
long-felt want in Rlendale, is the. 
opinion of the members of the 
school boards and the city of
ficials. Great care has been taken 
in the selection of directors for the 
various grounds. Only men of 
known ability and good character 
have been selected.

Mr. Blanford urges that the boys 
of the city visit the playgrounds on 
opening day and

Trouble waits for no man, but a lot o f  men wait around 
for trouble. „ '* * ;  • * s tm  mb w iMft i

The rammer playgrounds at 
pubUe schools will be opened 

* for the season on Saturday after*
. noon. The grounds at the inter- 
. mediate and grammar schools will 
open at 1 o’clock. A. Tft Blan
ford, athletic director for 
grammar schools of the 

'the grammar schools of the city, 
will be the supervisor - of the 
grounds and have'charge of the in
termediate playgrounds. „

The following „instructors have 
been appointed for the other 
grounds: M. L. Alvas, Central aye- 
nup school. The instructor for the 
grounds at Cerritos street school 
lias not been chosen.

The school playgrounds will be 
open from 1 to 6 p. m. on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday and 
from 1 to 7 p. m. on Thursday and 
Friday. •

Regular schedules will be ar
ranged for indoor baseball, touch- i opening day and get acquainted 
ball, basketball, handball, ’ tennis j with the directors and at the same 
volleyball and regular baseball * j l*ne up for one or all of the

There will he teams selected for various teams.
each sport and games between the -------~----------------
city playgrounds as well as teams! . FATALITIES mm 10™
from other cities will be arraneA-i t ■ *" 1920There will be teams in t  In 1920 there ŵeTe 229 fatali-
fo f the various ŝ r t e  T h i i  aSSeS ti1f occurrinS in this country in -----various sports. The classes | railway passenger travel.

WM. A. HOWE Lessee and Manager

LAST TIMES TODAY
MATINEE 2:30 NIGHT AT 8:00

METRO PRESENTS 
THE CENTURY’S GREATEST

THE REX INGRAM PRODUCTION

‘H ie Four Horsemen 
of the Apocalypse”

BY VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ 
—WITH—

RODOLPH VALENTINO and ALICE TERRY
Special Musical Setting by 
PAUL CARSON, Organist 

HAZEL RAY, Dramatic Soprano

HISTORY OF THE 
AMERICAN FLAG

Written Exclusively for 
the Glendale Daily 

P r e s s

By ELLA f̂e. POWELL 
Early in 1817 there was an agita

tion for a new flag, as there were 
at that time 20 states in the Union. 
Capt. Samuel Chester Rt id, the fa
mous commander of the General 
Armstrong, and friend of Congress
man Peter H. Wendover of New 
York, was asked to prepare a de
sign for the Stars and Stripes; one 
that should represent the added 
number of states without destroy
ing the distinctive character of the 
flag.

There were many difficulties pre
sented for under the custom of add
ing a stripe for each new state, 
there would then be 20 stripes, with 
the possibility of an indefinite 
number of stripes in the future.

Captain Reid found a happy solu
tion of the problem. "He recpm- 
mendtsd that the stripes- be re
duced to the original number of 
19 states, and to form the number 
of stars representing the whole 
number of states into one great 
star in* the Union, adding one star 
for every new state, thus giving 
the significant meaning to the flag, 
symbolically expressed, of E  Piun- 
bus Uoum,."

Captain Reid made a flag of the 
new design and sent It on to con
gress, where it was adopted on 
April 4, 1818, under the following 
act: >»

"An act to establish the flag of 
the United States:

“Section- 1. Be it enacted, etc., 
that from -and after the fourth day 
of July next, the flag of the priited 
States be 13 horizontal stripes, al
ternate red and white; that the 
union have 20 stars, white in a 
blue field. .

Section 2. Be it further enacted, 
that on the admission of every new 
state into the Union, one star be 
added to the union of the flag; and 
that such addition shall take effect 
on .the fourth of July next suc
ceeding such admission.”

But even under that act the Stars 
and Stripes had not yet received 
its definite form. It had not yet 
been determined how the stars 
should be arranged. Flags were 
displayed with the stars grouped 
in many different ways. It was not 
until March 18, 1896, that the ar-j 
rangement was definitely fixed by 
an order issued by the secretary of 
war, in regard to army flags:
. “The field or union of the na-1
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. THE ROSY DREAMS OF YOUTH
Sometime I will come back to this old town 
Where I am living now and I’ll step down 
From the big auto which I’m riding in •
And wonder if it’s true I’d ever been 
A boy in this small place and wonder how 
I ever stood it here when I am now ^
A city banker or the president 
Of some big railroad who has come to hunt 
His~poor relations up and tell theip then 

• They’ll never need to want for bread again.

And as we spin along the streets I’ll say;
* There fs the school I used to go one day,

JAMES W-^OLiY there’s the creek where we went swimmin
when

The train came through and had to dive again 
Until it’s out of sight; and there’s the place 

I first looked Into Amy Jones’ face.
And said I loved her,** But she’s married now 
And lives above the butcher shop and how 
It nearly broke my heart when Amy said 

« She’s going to take the butcher’s boy instead.

Perhaps I might go into Amy’s store 
To see if she would know me any more,
And buy bologna sausage just to throw 
Her and her husband off the scent you know.
And then I’d say: “You don’t remember me."
And tell her who I am. And she would be 
Surprised to knov^hat I had done so well.
And when she saw, how I am dressed so swell,
She’d think of the old days and know that in 
Our life it’s sad to think what might have been.

J . R. GRAY ASKED GORDON’S DOLLAR
TO ASSIST STATE 

WAFER BOARD
Consulting Board of State 

Investigating Asks 
for Views

tional flag in use in the army will, 
on and after July 4, 1896, consist of 
45 stars, in six rows, the first, 
third and fifth rows to have eight 
stars, and the second, fourth and 
sixth rows seven stars each, in a 
blue field.”

The Stars and Stripes were first 
unfurled in California in 1829. 
James Pi Arthur of Massachusetts, 
who was mate on a trading vessel,, 
went with a party- of sailors to cure 
hi^es on shore at San Diego. They 
manufactured a flag from the shirts 
of the party, with which to salute 
vessels that might pass their camp, 
though at that time there was no 
suggestion of California being a 
part of the Union. .

However, another flag was raised

in California, on June 14, 1846, by a 
handful of Americans under the 
leadership of Gen. John ,C. Fre
mont, and this time with the tlefi- 
nite idea of taking possession of 
the Pacific coast in the name of 
the United States and this time to 
stay.

CATCHES ALLIGATOR 
BILOXI, Miss., June 30.—While 

fishing from the pier of his sum - 
mer home, A. H. Postlewajte land
ed an 18-inch .alligator. The-young 
alligator, according to Postlewalte, 
sprang approximately a foot out of 
the watejr after the bait. The bait 
used was an ordinary wooden min
now, such as is used for trout.

In a communication received 
yesterday,! J. R. Gray of Glendale 
has been ¡asked to assist the con
sulting board, state water resources 
investigation, with suggestions as 
to the maximum conservation and 
use of water resources in the state 
and how f the state may best ac
complish ¡this.

As provided in the legislative act 
authorizing the investigation now 
in progress, Governor Stephens hts 
appointed the consulting board of 
teir mempers to act in an advisory» 
capacity to the state department of 
public works. In order to fulfill 
their duties with the highest de

DAY GOES OVER 
BIG

Proprietor Declares Sales 
Exceed Most Optimis

tic Expectation
■Gordon’s Dollar Day sale went 

over big yesterday. At the end of 
the day Mr. Gordon, proprietor of 
the store at 119 North Brand, said 
that the sale exceeded even his 
most optimistic expectation. He 
added that he was glad the sale is 
only a monthly occurrence. ,

The doors of the stoTe opened at 
8:30 a. m. and at the time of open
ing there were approximately 200 
people waiting fpr admittance. Mr. 
Gordon said that the'y had been 
waiting since 7 o’clock.

Six extra clerks were required 
to wait on the people. Several lines 
had been sold out completely by 10

___ __ o’clock. Altogether this was one of
gree of satisfaction this board is I the most successful sales that Mr.

. CAPTURED BY RADIO 
LONDON, June 30.—Poliee pa

trol wagons are being fitted with 
radio appliances in the London dis
trict. By means of the radiophones 
the capture of things will be more 
easily effected police officials.' 
think.

seeking ¿suggestions from all who 
are concerned in their work.

Pursuant j to chapter 889 of the 
1921 statutes, the state department 
of ppblif: works is conducting an 
exte$siv£ study of the water re
sources | of; the state. The pur
pose, as stated in the hill, is to de
termine | a comprehensive plan for 
accomplishing the maximum con
servation, control, storage, distri
bution jkndi application of all the 
waters jpf ihe state and to report 
the result of such investigations, 
with recommendations, to> the legis
lature not l^ter than the session of 
1923.

The department is making rapid 
progress with the ascertainment of 
physical fact and by the close of 
the year jvill make a presentation 
of the potential possibilities of the 

, water itesoiirces of the state. The 
watering of the 25,000,000 acres of 
agricultural land which needs irri
gation for maximum productivity 
and thC conversion of the hydro
electric; eriergy of our mountain 
streams into industrial activities 
are fundamental to the ability of 
this state to support the population 
which jits climate and natural ad
vantages are attracting. It’ -1s, 
therefore, of paramount interest to 
all that! the development of the wa
ters flowing in the streams of the 
state proceed on an orderly and 
economic program which will ulti
mately f lead to the maximum use 
of this resource so fundamental in 
value, j

Gordon has éver conducted.

él

BUY A D IR EC TO R Y  CARD

I  GO!
(jeta  Horned

HAS NOVEL FEMALE
Great Rex Ingram Film at 

The Glendale, Shows 
Cheyenne Squaw

In tliesé days of short skirts and 
short bathing 'suits it sounds al
most unbelievable to find , a motion 
picture actress who fom es out un
qualifiedly fbr the comfortably con
cealing garb of other years. But 
there is one female character in 
"The Four Horsemen of the Apo
calypse,” a Rex Ingram produc
tion for Metro, now being shown 
at the Glendale theatre, who 
doesn’t care a hoot about the latest 
Paris creations and who was so 
set in her antipathy to the mod
ern costumes that she appeared in 
the picture in her own dress.

This actress with very much of 
a mind of her own is a full-blooded 
Cheyenne Indian, with a pictur
esque and long drawn out name, 
which as a matter of convenience 
and sentiment, Director In g ram  
shortened to “Minnehaha.”

Minnehaha makes hgr appear
ance in the film version of tho 
novel of Vlncento Blasco Ibanez 
very early in the picture as a sort 
of maid of all, work on the big 
ranch of Madariaga, the Centaur, 
in South America, and when he 
dies and. the family is broken up, 
she goes as an old retainer with 
the Desnoyers to Paris.

For the Argentina scenes the old 
Indian wondan was right in her ele
ment, but when the Desnoyers 
family moved to Paris it was de
sired ' that she be attired in the 
more civilized garb so as to carry 
out the idea of the change in the 
family in making their residence in 
Paris. For one rehearsal Minne
haha appeared in the tight waist, 
the abbreviated skirt and high 
heeled slippers.

But when the camera r^an was 
ready to shoot the scene Minnehaha 

I was missing and for two days this 
part of the filming of "The Four 
Horsemen” was held up while the 
missing Indian actress was sought 
all over the-let. When finally dis
covered she protested that even the 
novelty of appearing in the big pic
ture was not sufficient to offset the 
terrible inconvenience of the mod
ern style of dress and so finding 
periiasion futile, Director Ingram 
decided to shoot the “faithful re
tainer, even in the Paris scene, in 
the garb with which she appears 
m the Argentina scenes. f  

The adaptation for the film was 
made by June Mathis.

LONDON, June 30.—Loridon’s 
Zoological park- has two new)addi- 
tions. They’re known as Mutjt and 
Jeff and they’re a pair of ü¿ar&s. 
Their keeper says they are^ the 
laziest rodents he has ever had^

T-D-L
T H E A T R E

TODAY

The Great Western Classic 
Inspired by the Genius of 

F aéeric Remington*
f  ------ ■-------------------

Russel. Simpson, Pat 
Moore, Dorcas Math
ews, Robt. McKim

STARTS MONDA1
Griffith9«

Orphans of the
Storm,9~ ^ i

— ■

<<

e in tile v e r  
S h o e For Mea, 

Women tni 
C h ild re n

It  W asn’t 
Rheumatism

“I  th o u g h t 9 «  
pains in m y baclj 
Were cau sed  bn 
r h e u i Q a  tism .1  
s a id  a  w om an 
w ho4came into* 
C an tilev er S h o t 
la s t  week, “a n i  
fo r a  m onth  I ’v* 
been  d osing  w itk 
a sp ir in  and  ru b 
b ing  on lin im en t 
T oday  I  w en t U 
th e  do c to r and 
he  sa id  nothing 
w a s  w rong  but 

M m y shoes. An4
le p re scrib ed  C an tilev ers .”

T he  C an tilev e r Shoe h as  ended 
n a n y  ach es an d  p a in s  caused  b j 
d ra in ed  tendons, i r r i ta te d  nerve« 
m d th e  u n n a tu ra l p o s tu re  induo 
iy  a r tif ic ia l  foo tw ear.

T h e  flex ib le  s h a n k  a l lo w s  th e  m uael 
•re« p la y , e l im in a t in g  a n y  te n d e n c y  
P e a k  a rc h e s . I t  a lso  p ro m o te s  vigot-o 
iirc u la tio n ,^  so t h a t  c la m m in e s s  d in t ,  
-ea rs . Y ou e n jo y  a  n ew  s e n se  o f  web- 
-eing  a n d  w a lk  o r  s ta n d  w ith  e a s y  g ra c e  
t s t r a n g e r  to  f a t ig u e .

T h e  C a n t i le v e r  m o d e ls  a r e  m o s t 
r a c t iv e ,  c a re fu l ly  f i t te d  h e re . W e ard 
.h e  so le  a g e n ts  lit th i s  c ity .

Cantilever Shoe Store
Fifth Floor New Pontages
nm£ Sltfat'A&a?”

Just right for Retiming 
Qet your supply early 
Orders filled at once ‘

E. J. FLYNN,
Windsor Road1125 Ea«t | p | p | H  

Cornet* Adams 
_ (O.PPoelte Thornyçroft Sanltarlom )

Now Under Construction. A *co 
subdivision development and a f nUr ®ndatypi1 jI o™ » Bungalows, showing a wide diversity of architecture. Something unique in the wav of
»tfcfy the purch.«r> own penonal ta.te »ndre^jrem ent.. * Sold on in iZ l m™,h“  t e ^ lh a i

y pure asing now during the course of construction your individual ideas can b e woven into the dwelling that you will love to call home.

H o m e site s  o f 'M o r i t
Every lot platted in accordance with its natural topography.

for the same class of home.

Four to seven rooms complete in every detail, including 
garages, walks and fencings.

$365Q— $3850-l-$ 4 3 5 0  
j $ 5500— $ 6 0 0 0 — $ 6 5 0 0

IAl range of prices to meet every desire. Present develop
ment and protective building restrictions guarantee the fu
ture of your neighborhood.

Homes of Distinction A RESIDENTIAL WONDER
Between Los Feliz and Glendale Boulevards

A delightful residential section between the fastest growing and building cities 
In America. Surrounded and adjoined by boulevards, parks, carlines and progrès- 
aive, thriving, growing communities. The last of a great district combining tho 
whirlwind activity of Glendale and the character of the Los Fê ia and Hollywood 
neighborhoods, where new development and* home construction *WIII sky-rocket 
values following this great sals. * -

$ 4 4 5  to $ 9 9 5
Monthly terms as low as $9.00, Including interest. 

Water, pas, curb and surfaced streets. 
Convenient to stores, schools and churches.' 

Readily reached by all forms of transportation.

N O W
' ■’mi-

%

How to Get There—Hurry Along
By^Electric Car: Board Glendale P. E. car anywhere on 
Brtind Boulevard or East Broadway, Glendale. Get off at 
Qienhurst Station on Glendale Boulevard, and you are 
there. ., . L*

By Auto: Just drive out Brand Boulevard. You can’t 
miss Boulevard Manor. Juat a short distance this side 
of the Los Angeles River Bridge.

COME TODAY—THIS EVENING—NOW!
§ Salesman on Tract From Daylight Until Dark L

Owners
PLANNERS AND DEVELOPER3 OF,SUCCESSFUL SUBDIVISIONS

PHONE 823-924 529 West Eighth Street BnoAnwAv »
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT BROADWAY 247

m e

Hü i:m  i  i

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD

FIRST CHURCH OF SCIENTIST
GLENDALE, QALIFOR'NY^

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS TO ATTEND
A FREE LECTURE ON THE SUBJECT

-----—OF— ----
, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE '
BY MRS. BLANCHE K. CORBY, C. S. B.

L O S, ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
OF TH E *OARD OF LECTURESH IP OF T H E  

MOTHER CHURCH, TH E FIR ST  CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
.  IN EOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

TO BE DELIVERED IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE 
v MARYLAND ANL> CALIFORNIA AVENUES

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 30, 1922
EIGHT O’CLOCK 

DOORS OPEN SEVEN O’CLOCK

L -A  Dairy Products
—Mflk '
—Cream v  "
—Butter 
—Chee«e

» —Ice Cream
PHONE ORDER« TO

The Broadway Pharma
BROADWAY AND KEN WOOD

cy
TELEPHONE GLENDALE 1902


